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Panhandle II HI

Elects GOP ' ilKIBfifl
Congre

AMARILLO. Tex.. May 6.
electedTexas' first Republicancongressmanin 24 years--Ben

H. Gulll of Pbmpa..
Mrs. Ruthelle Bacon, a memberof the Republicanstate

executivecommittee,alsoIssued
the GOP victory In DemocraticTexas, saying
"The people of this district have awakenedto the goings

Order Issued

To StartHCJC

Construction
final preliminary formalities In

the Howard County Junior college
building program have been
cleared,Dr. P. W. Malone, chair-
man of the college board, an-

nounced Saturday.
A work order datedFriday has

been Issued, to the general con-

tractor, Ousboom and Rauh of
Dallas, and actual work on the
half dollar project is ex-

pected to begin In 10 days.
Dr. Mslone said a representative

of "the general contractor is ex-

pected to arrive here early In the
wcek "At that time, college.officials
hope to complete arrangementsfor

ceremonies at the
new college campus immediately
east o city

Constnrctlon offourmsior bulld- -
fatgs andeoe.auxiliary. slnlcture Is
due to be' completed in' 300 working
days.- "The eoUege win spndt593.495
tor an administration' 'building;
stolence-bulldln- audltorlumr gym-
nasium and a central power plant.
General construction, contract was
Awarded May 27 on a bid of $378,-0-0.

A. P. Kasch and. Soh-- bf Big
Spring wtU do.-th- e ptawblai? aBd
beatlngttArork-- r 989,660,.while Jthe
City Electtbr. Cei'bt 'Odessa '"has
the ebelifsjWfflMib),

Periorm&aW beMs7 f n; m
ralceatractor;.werefecelVed"; fey
jail Friday, and 'the werk'efser

was' lMued'lmmedlately'by Puck.
ctt tad Frenchrarehlteet-eflglnee- r.

IThe.HCJCbeard.aUo awarded'!
contract-- . Friday" to Ted EUtrahd
and Co of Fort-Wor- th' for .audi-
torium seating facillUes. The bid
of $3,880 was the lowest of six
opened on April 27. Actual cost of
seating facilities probably win be
sllghUy below that figure, how-
ever, since some changes in re
quirementshave been made. Dr.
Malone said.

SEM. MYERS ASSERTS
- : .?' .

WASH1NGTOK, Mar .8, ,V-Sena- tor

McCarthy "eeud the Tru-sria-n

AdmlnlstraUon tonight
4elt and dishonesty" in dealing with
its . cbsrges of Communists .in goy.

."", 'f- -

rnment. necusefaltunLof
tailing to offer "any evidence
wbatspe'ver" about' wholesslo 'dls- -

KevewmoTii '7'"
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ith Joe iklh
J We're' Hear the end.otUiedeees.
Blal census,-- and If you haven't
been counted, it's time lo saj

... something ,boul H .insudlaWy,
By the middle of the week the

jrecords may be closed. Carl Sam
oldmsnTJceus sprvUr, oc

Hie chamber of eemmereeH W
have not: bn effiierat4 or K
you know of anyone whe has been

--nhwed. A et new. k looks-- Ww
atout lT,SW-i- H Utrerpralfr)H
area. sbewt M
iff cM fm ,foc the etty ItmMs,
about 'SO per'ceB ia greeUr Jltg
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t Fr the first time tjaee taw war
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sjMAt rami MssMtal fesahig Uau,
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UP) Panhandlevoters today

a triumphantBtatement-o-n
traditionally

groundbreaking

TbtowiWHta

fon-i- wasmngton,"
However Guill's job lasts

onlv. until1Jan.3. the dav Rc'n.
-- . . .' . - t

Eugene woricys.term wouia
have ended. Theelection was
called becausethe Shamrock
congressmanresigned to ac-

cept judgeship.
Gulll must-ru- again in the No-

vember general election. AUV, of
the 10 Democratic candidate!are
expected.toabe.candidates in the
oarty'primary. The winner of that
race can be'expectedto draw many
more vote 'than any one of the
10 democratsover whom voter

n1tf InAmv '
But the' Gulll, a Pur-

ple Heart Navy veteran, ald be
wasn't afraid ha1 would lose, In
the general-electio- becauseof , bis
party. He said be has found that
Texansvvote not for parties but
for men who will stand on basic
principles -

In his campaign speeches, he
said howhs running as a Republl-ca- n'

"becauseI'm ODDOsed to the
socialistic policies of the present
administration."

Mrs. Clark bad been Worley's
secretary.When he resigned, she
became admlnlstraUon executive
on 'the. House Agriculture ''commit
teen, then' came back1,to the Pan
handle tot mate her bid for ' Con-
gress.

Mrs. Clarkj a tall, attractive,
brownfialred woman, said she
hasn'tgiven up.

Tve already filed my lntsntlon
to- run in' the Democratic primary-its,'.-

she-said-, "and X will continue
my campaign. I feel sure that--
can x carry the real' Democratic
party toithe'VrimarieW- -'

Gttfli whliraeA'Mn Clark,amorftt
herVPottecegirt,homefplks-,gt-.

e,T?IUami'fled..quUl in Potter
eewrtyt wrm z.117. .f'AA' ,.
--.Culll's -- statementsaid;

I'nCoday'the': Paahandle:rfTeias
hs;slgBedl its; personal', deelara--
uanoi-anQrpeoaen- ce. --ant geoa
people' of; the 18th.congreHloflal
district ,of Texu have shownuto
the world that they wilT "not be
kicked in the teeth again with Im
punity. .

"I shall try with aU my heart
to be the best hired hand the
Panhandle ever had In Texas,"'

ti-

.

Royalty.'

McCarthy, speaking..at Chicago,
assailed PresMeat'Truman's action
In making- - ayallsbie State Depart--

merit Ibyalty-flleso- 81, casescited
by the Wisconsin republican. He
said these files wee' Inadequate and
"phony." "

Senator Myers. (D-Pa-)" said at
HonedalerPa.,
failed to come through, with any-thi-

but "sew charges'!,when In.
vetlaUors.tried to pin down ,Ws
allegatloaa abetft State'Department

' "employes. ;

. Myers asserted, government's
employes"have beesgiven a clean
bill of healthafter thoroughInvestit
gatlea" during the government's

etfr-ye- ar loyalty program which
works Vhaad la gleve" with the
FBI.-,- - t--

Contempt oltsttoM fteJBarlBrew.
der and FrederiekVaatferUlt FUM
were laid before Seaa4 CosimuaU
lflvestigaters tedsy wMh a reWrn--
mMauon that they take action

The arrow will eensUarMomSv
whether to vHe to eMe the two men
Who Vfid SenateFmsImJUta
mm suMemmHteeJty fmm$,tt
aaewerji wtaieer ec sjiseaues)sc" KsCirthy M tkst ,to 6
M. t(ifiaa)a,; "att M Hkt

tes mut BttbrakM pea," iasl
he smaUosiedthe files et the 7M,
avnacvi Commotio, Ceatral
tetelUgefwa Ageacy. Army latest!.
mm. Kavy iBtelhgeace aid e

eri Sarvice. - '
VHe 'litrntst sctiaa"li.asWI sMawd again: There are
CfcaiMtaJsli aa.'oiir fedarsl y.

He Wttecly a4tsked Seeretanraf
Aehesea aaala. uvlu Uu

"days af sWsiUata dlatomaey are
aatas m Mr. Aehesea sad
Me faskay esaaraSM efishe.Xmw,- -

IMSartkr swM tbt Aehesaa had
Mt4 te tisra his haak aa Alger

)aty, But ' MeCarshy said tt

Ifwe Aasarieaa servtseaaeaWtw am
as the raiafis iMa--

.
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WEDDING BELLS RlNO-Hotlyw-

ood's glamorous Yourio ss

Elixsbelh Taylor,, pauses outside the Catholic Church of the
Good Shspherd where shs as married yesterday to Nick Hilton of
the hotel fimlly. The above photo wis taker! after a rehesrtsl at
the Beverly Hills, Calif, church. Miss Taylor Is 18 years old,
Her husband Is 23.

'LIZ' IS WED

Movie Princess
Ma Hilton

, BEVEIlLjr HILLS. Calif., Majtf.B. and Jjeautlful as
fairy princess. Elizabeth Taylor recited weddlne vows with hotel
new Muopratuttuwnjvr.. toaay,

ieadirbntYeslnlned-volce- .

5arhe'wedUnil;went off on time
ff43lWwdr;,wtcH.
JAt'precU'ely '5- p.mi the church
brn'begiirin'tonintAt:5:10 the.

eddlsgwsrcBpietfaisrfld young
Illlton and his brother, Barron, the
best'msn,-steppe-d before the altar.

The six bridesmaids,,walked
slowly down the yellow satin car
pet. Miss Taylor followed holding
on the arm of her father.
vyaiss'TaylOrandJIUtcnVstood be--
lore me,rau w tram oi me goiaen

"loyal and tru 1

bridegroom
slipped)& (dlamoadVstudded- - plati-
numring on the' bride'sfinger. She
gave him a plain gold band. Alter
the priest pronounced them hus-
band and wife and congratulated
them,Hilton clasped"his bride and
deUVeredu kiss. 4.. .

, The fans burst leto applause as
the youngrpalr. appeared; After
posing briefly- - for photographs, the
newlyweds were rushed away to the
reception. ,, . '
" Thejbrldeiras,Bd generally
termedthe screen'srnst beautiful
girl. The bruegroom.aian, nana-eom- e"

TexaB;Jof years, is the
son of, CoaradHilton, whose hotel
holdings arereportedly .worth 8125,--
V9V,VW. -!

Seven hundred guests were in
vited to the ceremonies,.including
doseas of fllmdom's fsmous.

The reception waralsosetup on
large scale; Three, dining rooms

of tee fashionable un Air country
Club were taken over .tq accom--

raeoateise iw gueij f.itu iwm
fMtured.a;symbolic statuecarved
irem'huge blocks of Ice, depicting
two kissing doves, the wedding
church an da horn of plenty:
'Exoeptsfor'SongslressJane

bridesmaids., the
Vyewdlflg party was not familiar
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.wesimore, iongum:4aBfliHiiUs
brldf,Twas-,ehosen'a-s mald'ef

best.;man., . ""'''' ,
Iintofft'jheryehaird;act

rcssL'ilijCstudb lunch Jast-Oeto-be-r.

After-a.rhovl- e date, Ums; pair
began going' Steady, Shortly.aiter
she graduated, from high aefceel in
January,iney announcea inetf' '
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Rampaging flood waters" crushed
all dykes but one" protecting Wlnnl
peg. Canada, Saturday; And'total
evacuation of the city, of 300,000
became,a Krim ' possibility--
jMnwhiIe.j,',vlcJous4spring
storm turned Its destructive course
into' Canada after leaving 'a' trial
,o( muitlmlluon dollar damage,-- and
at least11 personsdead,and scores
ulured in the central United States.

The Wlnnlpeg'Trlbudeouotedthe
c

power plant assaying,total evacua-io-n

may-b-e necessary,--' - -

The, Red River irose1 about 1 3

feetltf 24 hours'afWlanlpeg and a
rie.irf.flye)ndrejeetiwas4n.pros.
peer,, iiunareas or,jMocks' of the
city1 andsuburbs Were 'under wster.
Street carand bustravel and tele

SUNDAY, MAY 7, 1050

Reds
Test,

May 6. (IP) t-- of State Ache
Bon Bet out for Europe today

Face
AchesonSays

FreeNationsMust
SpeedMobilization
WASHINGTON.

world laces increasinglycrucial testsin tne
years immediatelyahead."

He Bald that becauso or tne threat or
Communism, the free nations of the world must speedup the
mobilization of their "moral and material nnd
must do so "with utmost viuor."

Scurry Voters

ThumbDown

BeerProposal
SNYDER. May ft Scurry coun

ty retained Its dry)
status Saturday, turning thumbs i

down by almost four to one on a
proposal to legalise sale oi beer.

The vote, with one small box
still out, was 2,470 against the
leitftllzlnc of the sale of beer, and
694 for sale of beer.

Rural voters plastered the beer
proposal better than 1, cssting
980 dry votes to 206 wet ones. In
Bnyder, the margin-- was pronounc
ed, though by. a smaller ratio. The
dry vote in the city was 1,499
and the wet total 488,

Churchmen
ExpectedIn U. S.
For Alumni Reunion

NEW ORLEANS, May 6. UH
Three high Roman Catholic church-
men from Texas re,expected here
Tuesday ofkthfee-da-y reunion'of
sJumlnt of lhe:Norh;Am6rleancol-
legeJn Royffl'c,j..7V'--

They areTRwia E..Lucey :of , Baa
Antonio, . Fits-slm-

of Amarillo adBUhep.We-- "

delln J. HolAfit Galveston:'' . '

'Francis Cardinal SpeUntaa 'of
New Yorkalso U to attend-H- o will
be, the gliest'liere-frchblsh-

Josenh FrancU'Rummel who wtll
welcome more ihan'150'alumniof
the. Borne college at "a- - luncheqn
weanesaay in tne, noostveltHotel,

phone-servic- were disrupted.
uanaoian armed forces were

plsced In control of flood relief,
InrTexas high winds, and driving

rain hit the northeastcornerof the
stateSaturday,, causingaccidents In
which, eight BSrsons.were lnluled.
and .knocking out power; 'and.' tele-
phone lines, . , '.

Thunder sierras and light rains
were' scatteredwestward from the
ArkansasJxwder as far as Mineral
weus. --

. t'- - -

The weather 'Bureau' said a
warm front pushingup ,from the
southeast wasto blame.-fo-r the
turbuienee,- -

Fifty-five- ., mile-win- and heavy
ralnhlt Texarkana'at mid-da- -

Dght showers or drizzle Were. re.
ported In Dallas, Fort Worth and
Mineral, weus. t

FLOOD WATERS THREATEH WINNIPEG,
CANADA, WINDS LASH IN TEXAS

AP WIRE SERVICE

C

Secretary

International

strength"

traditionally

High

with a grim- - warning that the '

Thathe emphasized, will be
his own major purposein talk
ing with Foreign Ministers
Bcvin of Britain and Schu-ma-n

of France in Paris and
London next week, and in
meetingwith the North Atlan-
tic Treaty Council. the week
following..

What he hopes to get, he said, is
"a new senseof community in the
North Atlantic area."

lle said he was encouraged by
the cooperation from
Republican and Democratic lead-er- a

of Congress.
President Truman arranged to

see Acheson olf at the airport.
Mr. Truman told his chief diplo

matic,official:
"I know very well you are going

to havesuccessfulmeetings in Eu-
rope which will make a contribu-

tion to the peace of the world."
Diplomatic representatives from

the Atlantic Pactnations also were
on hand.

BehJn Acheson's.genersl words,'
oa the urgency lay two concrete
faeli?JU."".. . ti.il
'-- An esumaieoy snaw ueparuaew

will be dangerolisly armedby 1964
amahtJ'VMOaTrjinly keepfcr
by threwtng all its resources fats
rrajr'.ijffortandr v
.That the United States. Britain
andTrance.have,only about liZ
motttha,ta.worxjouitne cna oi.tne
occupation otOennany.

A well Informed source tonight
outlined .the program this way;
i 1 Aid wUl be shaped lor France
in the Indo China war.
.2 The North. AUantic .Treaty
srotiD will act for the first .time
on reports of its defense andother

,
'

western powerseWilli re-

view; what new steps can be taken
to keepjQemany headed,west,, in-

steadof veering' east,;
The informant suggested, bow-eve- r,

dramatio, decisions should
not, be expected' from the. con-

ferences, ssylnflt
"Keep In mind that meetings of

the westers foreign ministers have
been held aboutvevery three or
four monthr for some time. They
meetwhen there.is 'enough oJusti-
fy ameetlng.:' ',,

He said the,western powers rec
ognize that Russia has hardened
her attitude en all fronts and
counier-hardefilB- g- is expectable.
One concrete thing,seemed likely
to emerge, the formation of a
strong body within the North At
lantic Treaty group able to meet
more oftw than the- ministers and

I to et for them, in building the
I treaty foee lata a real defease
againstKussia.
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alaiMls t In a nlaWclua In 'Paris, She Is saatad with Jams 0rwsr (left), mevt axecutlye.
In Cannes AlV nlal amahatUally a reaart printed In an Italian newtaeaefWist. ha and' Rliefara
tMnhlng ahawt a divrc. He ld KHa is In Paris, te buy same 4rees at a faiWan house. In
Navr York. KatharW Dunham, eaatic rafe anfr We4 a smWIshsareaart that she had hean
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BOY SCALPED BY' DOO-li- ouli Ssndovet; Jr., ln'palrt hV,'
Nurse Etectra Lockwood adjusts his bandages-after-' he war literally
scslpcd by his pet Plnscher. The Veuih2tQclpeleejt ?'
had hit the dotfwlth stick and'.kicked It Just anlmil
attacked. His condition wis strloui. (AP Vyirsphoto),, ., ,',

II WAR''ON FEPC
A

Southerners
Up ForFi

Limber
fifwstepT

T7ASHn?aTpN ,May.UH5therperi ,lmhcrlaf4afefL
marathon filibuster-sai-d loday'therVrouldwage,,'all-out'Wa-r' agates -

the'admlnlstratlon's FEPC bill in the fleaate.nextweek; T' v - :

tvJSenator,Johnstoir..JDrS07SiJ laer'th?a!SieWitvi2."-- :

notice of a showdown Duio.in..at
communique for, his,, coueague,'
saying:-- '' V .

'

W- -
?'Wf arethorouiWy-,convlnc- e4

that p8EC of this monstrositywilt
mean 'Pearl 'Harborfor"-- the

South.4' r. ?:
;DemocraUctLeaderLucas jtni),

har called lor debate Mondajron
the bill to .create a Fair" Employ-
ment Practices Commission. This
aeency would have powers to. com
bat discrimination la employment
because oi race, color or creeo,

TheJEPC U favored In the poilti- -

cal'Dlatforms of both the Democra
tic and Republican partlei.v.but'
southern senators always have suc
ceeded1,In
longed 'debate..... , ,..

Lucas saidhe plans to wait until
the week after next beforeseekteg
to limit debate on FEPC.,

The real fepq test is. expected
ori the-- , debate limiting , motion,
which required, approvalof, 64 sen-

ators 'IB

CHALLENGE TRUMAN

yr:
WASUI"aTON, May fl.

hurled 10 broadside char-

ges at the Truman administration
today and challenged, the1 'Presi-

dent to answer, them oiiiWs 18--

state mpaign tour'whlch be be

gins tomorrow.
GOP" leaders already have. laid

plans' to make series of replies to
UK'TruraalnpeechesrTheygot In

the' first' word 'with a statement
accusing him of resisting attempts
to ''drive CommunlsU from.blsfed
mlplstratlon."';

csme-fro- m Ji
tlonal Chairman Guy Qa

Senator Owen Brewster
of Maine, of the Sen-

ate campaign committee, and I)ep,
Leonard W. Hall of New York,
chairman of the House campaign
committee, -- (

Of

D les
May , UVr

The presidentof Nicaragua,Dr, Vic--

iw jivoiaa y nctt, 'ii, ucu
Kahaemsw Hospital here tonight;

Death 'occurred at :J6 p.m.,
(C8T),

A .. B

Preslaaal Roaa'case to the
hospital where ha had'served his
interashlfl, ,a half, ceat,ury agoto
u4frav trtwt fer;a cancerous
ufcer af the atomaeh. He was aa;

Iwatad ah April X
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!; lant police lleuteaaathelped aa'
elderly woman waidwh awet S.
aUlway'jmdJben,fep.dcjwxv T

'"''terlagspralnejl.ackv,
Thomas'. MeCaan, . I

stopped,bis.,squad ear Friday
When he aw-tb- e weuaheelr vj
tateabout waliAigdewntiMt wet
stairway at. a swthsMa'toolst
Central Railroad atattaa; With f
fled, wamaa reaeaed ta M'l

- yrsdk.jaaMr. f
v- ' :V

AKvana sotvea,ssaewwm i

etwandfll backward. !fcwaf i""
take to a doctor's utAfti ta the,
squad ear, aad treated for a
sprsked back. ' V

"TTX
s

GOP Brojadsidesit
FIrrriifi"At Bemos r tr

George
brielsonj- -

chairman

President

Nicaragua

i'v,

The Truman"trip hegtasrlrt ak ',r"
3;20 ti.ni,EST tomorrow .an will
carry, wmizo,' He. ire e von : ,

back, wlthjalno majorspVeehes an

Wormore piatiorm appearaaeaa.

ti'ytrlpfes at a'time wheat .

the people .ara disturbed . "Cear.:
fused!W'-'confl- ting . statement!
frprnuMrcrofnjind.hUauteB. .
ants, , duplet py scanaais oi sua
admlhlstraUofl, and sudden','unex-- ,

plained 'reversals of iU policies. -

ing chsrgesJnthe form of .que-- ., -

i

Uons which- It said .were --gravciy
tf6uhTingr'Amerlcrv6lrr"n- -' '

dared the Presidentto answer
them-t- ' Ti,. . ' L,
, Mr. Trumanordered Democrat
leaders in Congress 'to block tha
salbleraroen'ments.-U-) the TaH
H1ey ajt. ' J . 4

I"e re'fuses(he pcopje further law
come tax cuts.

The recordshows "a reckless !
billions Increasehi the cost (of gov,.
ernmemTslnca-1948- ." '

Although "farm "prices1havefall
en "sharply Sinee.19, when; vp
mc a jiepuDiicsn .congress," ma
only Truman solution Is the Bras..
naBrplaOil V!" "" I " 7

t. BO. M10 'WeekPftyg

2 p,m.Stnry
K (for Sunday)

TJawe are acw DoadHnaa oal

,CLASSlflK
T1-- - i - T

4 I
i

"' 4

i
i
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Missing Two Days,
Child Found Well

FORT-LEWI- Wash May 6. t twlth weathersuch at we hsv bid

!

MJ. Artl M. Heap. Fort Lewla to last S hour. If he had, bt
provost marshal, said today that
three year old Tommy Jcnklni,
inUttoj lor two din, bai been
found allrt and wen.

He apparently bad beeskidnaped.
jMaJcr Heap aald, and returned
to thepoint at which be waa picked

P.
major bated hit opinion on waa found.

the the child waa wen and In
excellent condition. The doc which
disappearedwith him waa alio
found with the boy

Weknow becould not have been
year the apot where he was found,"
the major aaid. "We hare pains-lakmff- ly

searchedevery lncb of
thai ajteuMl many times, with
thonad of seidicn Involved.

WiDsree-yeano- M Boy could hare
earvrrrd twa night la the opes

fl"
ARMY SURPLUS

STORE .
114 MAIN

Aajtalag ta Amy Ssrphw
WE HAVE IT

Fotdlncj CoU
Hunk led (itt)
Lawn Rake ...
Sprinkler
Inflatable Wading Peal

a

.. 4c

iter Children
......KM to 7K

D. D. T. $1.75
Hat ..ftJO t $1Jt

Wardrobe Trunk

,ttJ0
MM
.st.ee

$445
Drees Shoes

Bwnb
Mania Straw

(Tax Included $MM UWM
Mr Streamer Trunk

(Tax Included) ....... .t2XM
Ladies',Ovemlte Cat

(Tax Included) IMS to SUM
aledstan Case

(Tax Included) .......$1$75
campims equipment,,
tools tarpaulins

dressl work clothes
cots tents

soy scoutequipment
:All typesop,-lus9A6-E;

mTF1i L

SpfFteb
.aaMtntaf

U7rs4 hJHfail iidh m
iO bwftUt

lfi

would have been suffering serious.
ly from exposure. The dec. lo.
was la xcedent condition, dry and
apparentlyunharmed."

The youngster, son of a Fort Lew.
Is sergeant,dlssppeared about a
half from the spot where be

The
fact

Man Who Didn't
Believe In Old
AgeDiesAt 104

ITHACA. N. T.. May S. m--
Oeorae 8. Llvermore didn't believe
ta eJdgf.BtK II fwally overtook
him: He died lastnight at let.

lit MS headed the beardof the
Ithaca Gua-Cc- C watts'he helped
found la IMS.

Until recently,llrersiorawent to
his office dally to oversee the MO
employe. More than SO have been
with an firm tor at least20
Several havebeen working for ball
a center?.

Livermer was proud of Ms pr.
clsioabahH mu, but be didn't use
them, He preferredhorseback rid
ing to banting,whenriding became
loo strenuous,be turned, a he put
U. to smeaga good cigar with
frtia "

Reds Foiled In Try
At Wrtxkinej French
Rail Fr.if.hr Lo.d

CANNES, France. May 6. -
Police broke op aa attempt by

steel
load

meat
The

ea oi
Cky CcuneB attacked

the with steel
balle were off

teargas,grenades,
Tire were la the

pitched battle. demonstrators
wet arrested.

Tha equipment was net
The jrhlca. was

Br P 0 W ar

with itfj-tmh- i ansa. Fkat eriih
loo. f fabric rn

MJaffift!lri- -
PULLMAN QUALITY
llvin Rm Furnltur

'v

-

d

'
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laiJKBKBMBRUSH FIRE THREATENS HOMES--A brush aVavtti the
hill threaten to enaulf number of homes. A wind the heaard

hampered firemen In their effort to bring the blaze control

Poison Gas Material
Aids Human Cancer

By PRANK CAREY
Associated PressScience Reporter

Msy 7. 1 A

new and apparentlymora
method Was announced of

Cemiaaaut-le-d workers rrt-- 1 using the mustards"-da- y

4s wreck a. rail freight of tone-tim-e poison gas material- -'
rreneh Army guided mlssUeequip-- .againsthuman cancer,

at nearby La Bocea. I "Remarkable" of
demonstrator ISO workers treatedtumorsandeomnlete .relief

or, two communist memoers
the Cans

poUc ttoaes and
before they driven

by
peKe Injured

Seven

damaged
tratoj on tt loaded

a

m Ww

J- -

Spring
Cholte aad

Vtw

w

aeavite

eHBK

fir
and

under

effective
today

of pain la-1- hopelessly advanced"
were describedby theAmer-

ican Cancer Society,
Seven of 10 have died" but

all responded to, seme extent to
treatment.The shrinksje occurred,
however, only la tumor directly
treated--. Related,but bob -- treated
growth, were diminished.

Tha new method-enabl- es doctors.
left tat station only few minutes ta virtually tha full
beted schedule. wallop of tha nltrogeq mustards

Soa anvA

the

not

000

BARRIl CHAIt-- A atrikiag dolra with
artisticallyearvtdarm. CheoM it for decora
tire chane, eTct aad uttiagg n a--
oeaferuOaly IXy.WI

PnSaaastyle are nerer "dated. Tour handaeauPaBnaaB
oa and chair will stav stylish and deeply-- for

jeara and year. for long life. Choose the
greatestgalaxy of fabric ever At our
prices, famoua PuQaiati quality furniture la aa
Talue, Seethemtoday.

saad

fH

mile

years
HOLYWOOO twee Heny-wo- od

expensive stiff
(AP

"nitrogen

shrinkage

cases

concentrate

celae

ewr mltBByasWaBsPnBy

BBje)liejBTgB

X. aid BTMfl1 J
HBgasaaBSmf &

BBBBBBBBKaBBBBBBBBBBBBal'

BBBBBaWafgaBBBBBBBBBBBBal

BBBBBBBBBEaBBBBBBBBBBBB JlGHBBBBBBBBBBBBVaBBBBBBBBBBr .'tSjBM m3mmS&'9Sm&--' WBaiMKm' 7jm- - nySaaBBBBBBBBBal

comfortable
Pullman-buil-t

eiyle-rig- bt assembled.
outstanding

WM:

Bep'vr
BlllllllllllllHmaillilllimailllBW

HP

Wltjtphet.)'

WASHINGTON,

fflMtmjti

BsanBnBnBnBnkkm

nsBsBsBsBswaTr''
4TiUdrmiiirkicy

tuiMM-Bunli'- M

ri4BftS

CoocJeteateekafPnHmgsj tstrlaialu. Is i wt have la ateek
Battem ys vriah, wa eaa aay aavtr yan wat

yearaaiecHoa bwaten

Increased

against certain tumors.
Up to now, such chemical have

been injected into-- the Teens of
patients.Used thai way. theyhave
bad only limited usefulness, being.
spreadthroughout the whole body,
with 'diluted effect

Under tbe new method, they are
Injected not into vein but into
arteries directly feeding specific
cancerareas.Tims use, have
shown an ability In. preliminary
trials to auect of cancer aa--
retponsiveto the other techaiejav.

Tbe scientists have launched
search fcr tome other chemical
whlca might make the sew teca--
nteue even more effective.

The "encouraging" results ta 18
hopelessmalignancies of the braW
mouth, neck, and leg wer
reportedby researchersof George

. r lt IBBMr SSBBBBB-- ' :

i ,T '' ' "i-- T

Sk 1y m m

a

fc, T "

i

a

,

g r

'

flflflflflflflflfa

LOwMwd CHAIk- -r mm lieanay
Big, - .

fat dwige.-ye-s hae -- -i
' wib aaykviag rMaa dceor.

aaiaisdby PaUaa
ncUtitt Sprhg Float 'ewMtmc- - . --. mj.Chai4i tebrteaaaacalora. w n

we
tae rdr far ywi

they

types

nose,

Vashagtaa Unlrerslty'a Depart-mea-t

of Surgery.
They warned that evre re-e--

tloss factnetng cenvulsloa can
accompany the treatment, admnf
that Injudicious tu might, prodac
the death ot all normal ttaaua witiv

fin a treatedarea.Vary mH daw
are used.

Tb Ameriean Cancer Seeiatr,
which supported tha'resaarehaad
mad pubHc tha report, said that
one petleM'a brain tumor "had an
impaired btt vtetearthat h waa
abU to dtsUnguton only lltbt frcm
dark. After treatmentbe wa able
to read Urge news prist,"

Both lnstttaUoaa emphaakedthe
technique ia still experimentaland
for the present wfS be tried only
In ease 'keyeed bete by ether
methods.

They cautioned further that la
Us present stageof development,
at least, tha method does net'eoa-ttltu-te

a chemical cure for cancer
hv the same way that, aargery,
radium or y can aoButlme
cur the disease. ,
'And they said waa not aspect

ed to be of value to patient who
original cancerhad apreadwidely
to other part of tb body.

However, tha university rorgaen
said farther development of the
technique might make U possible
to control completely certain can-
cers which had not yet spread.

There to already evidence, they
related,fadscatteithatth.mthod
maybe abto to combat somalocal
ised eancerawhch do sot rctpoaa
at all to X-r- therebyJustifying
the hop of avoiding exleashre ur--

rgery an uca cases.
t AlTttm farther possAOtryl the
combined as or chemical and
radiation treatment to attack can
cer resistant to either method

The procedur has opened me
r.ea n meuedof aammuter--

Ing.drug which, 1 Baton. In can-
cer treatment.' declaredDr. Cal-

vin T. Klepp who directed the re-
search ba the university's depart
mentof experiments!surgery,Tbe
departmentia' under the-- general
direction of J)r.. Brain Blades.

The university group aald toe
nitrogen mustard may 'not be tha
idea weapons far use with the
new Uchnlqae.The sdentUt said
they'realready looking far ether.

Development of thearterial meth
od of Injection waa the" remit of

"accidenta-l- occurence at the
hospital.

A woman waa receiving; aKregea
musUrdtreatmentfor a eancereu
condition of the brmnh node by
the usual
accident, the substancewa Inject
ed brio aa artery feedtog herarm.

A suaburn-Ifl-L redness aadWat
ering and ulceration soeaeffected
her-- hand and farearm but ma
few .day k disappeared.

This suggested.that a aatrege!
mustard. If Injected Into an artery
eeidd preduce. wmbaa ta area

supplied by the artery, aa tot
reaction from wateaneamatuasue
eaald reeever.R aiaa wwitd a
marenv tBaatSsmaaaat' teabaannTaJf 1BTF ttmWm WW9 nWB,fa,JBBBi BrfBfaaaajgu

CmMCtf Vltlch aVM m JgltMlttMl
.afteriftl Med tvntr

A ISaT TM !. 4rA?sna rJaat'BEa,

pelri are innildsndaba beetaa.
atbtUUe. Th upper abdamw aad
she cheat are ratoi aa mm amaty
prospects.

DwthPentHy -

-- TjUaVCA. btof f. W A die--

'" PaaT amTy 1a?sBBTy 9BaTrwi

Victor F. (Jack) Bg f
ed CMy Feetoeaua

far arsreial.
JaagbeBBal WaTLal gaaakian tern saVfjbBsgBsn aVlaasanga averBBBaBBj BsBaraBB fsBBBraj

MiwsbSt.
ea 1 1 Ma Amlsa de--

JwS Mm IV

aver bra f.
wsata
br

MmW9 M9wSJeBww

BBjgfBJgbSJgjj, Bap BaBaa

isiliaml to the

IG

Aa --asreaaaUcaltawnHTteatlen
tb CtTa

b head m m SeWea battream
Taaaradaysifbt. Tha pabnc J to--

rnrpaaaof Cha Btecthtf ia In
aba pubcte with tteeld of

aviation and tha rata played by
CAA in premotlagaviation aaiety,
aceordlngto Jack Cook. Municipal
airport manager. It is on of
number ofstenBar programsbeing
baM.bt tb dtk CAA region.

"
Thra Jeeal cmUa of tb CAA.

Alrpart TraOc. IntersUU Airways
"4ssHsBVg9fjSnW ATicvBs STijrt
asnt Caatrat Tewer, wSt bav per--

anal,eaiband togtva brto talk
eatb dutie, nancUen.aad erv
taw asada avaSabteto the flying
aabetc.

Tw. ffime B ala ba project'
d; ewe. named Cemg Unlimit-

ed.'? ttrca a'huntorott account of
aba aad.aria--
uesu'CeeK said.

Tha other, deism; wkh bKh da

flying. Undtoft, and take-af- t,
waa mad by Lambert Ward,

jeeu airman, nun color.

WBKam M. Berry. 4tnt to
tha regional CAA admmlstra--

Worm: Btom--
ehUf Opera.
division:

end. Airway Operation special-t-at

are amongregional eC
fldeJ presentCar the meeting.

Cook wm btire&tea setowhile
Tewnsend wffl mee program.

Bath Navy aad Air plane
war grounded Msnicipal air-
port last week because mechan-
ical dsfllcattles. airport Manager
Jaex Coo indicated.

Navy AIV2, pBeted by Martin
O. Sim, ADC, landed Wednesday
win angina trouwa ana nt re
mainedon the ground her while
awajusg mechanicalastUUnc.

Aa Ahr rerca T-- t, from Car-we- il

Air rorea base, arrived
Hwmtdpal field Friday aflemooa

anwamF aaanaT VfTaaTaansiBTat

to! at

BARROW - DOUGLASS hnVBey Xlac U be
TaBBBuU V. jaBdasaaamanaflwanBji bbbj, arpeajBBnBfgagft

JuasVaaat TAauaW BBaabal aafBananwasU

5 art !. " FURNITURE COMPANY . ,
wTaBaB

d eear
eVaajaaaj

tbe
am

trial,
TT(BaBBja

ia aaaiHd
faanmaal sw7VWnwx

to
aTaafaTaaBBBBBBsTaaTf SbBBBT4BaBBBaTi ( TaalassasTast afmWUKKMJ. TbWNEbM 111 X. SaltrimM W 1aS mtmm tmx tlmmwmtf. m mr
Mwtel.

6

WIN6S OVER SHUN.

CAAWill Acquaint
Public With Flying

by
I

ewjrfaircrt

at ran A. C
of CAA Airways

"and IL J. Town--

ba

tb

Tort
at

of

AT

ai

Bkabaabjbbbbi

tl MW

to

to

Wa

operating ea tnalfir. The ship
BegeUatcdthe liaawg; Wy wift
on prop -- faterd.M Ktf n
given an engine changebefore Be-

ing Bows again. ,
' & Mayfleld, Ackerly farmer-Dyin- g

enthusiast,returnedlata Sat
urday from Anuria where a
attended the 'annual convention of
tha TexasFlying Fanner assoda.
lion the latter part of the week.

Mayfield. accompanied Mr.
Mayfield. flew to Amarfflo Wednes.
day la his Cescna 148. WfhHgbt
of the convention Wa an aerial
tearof the Panhandlefarming
UechiL reported.Balance of "the
program, presented by tha CAA,
concerned navigation and avia--
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Big Spring Hardware
ll7-U9M- Ja

77 'TTAt, 22iw.sta

firiinjuhr

Uoa safety. i

Tex Andersen, Mediae,
eUcted Treeideat' TFFA,
MayOeld tbld. Amy Jameson,
Brackeisville, renamed seo-reta-ry

the aeclttoB by.
flying farmers.. ( j

Msyfield ensy 8eatk
Plains delegate eearaaUaa
excluding a group from Lub-
bock Approximately pef.

ntanre !!
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2.S9BEDROOM LIGHT REDUCED!

10H frosted glait shoYe with ratted
aracedeilan. crystal Uavet and trim.

l" 11.111 Ulr.Lr. I.1L.J tu.u...
I flntslu Choice of three toft colon.
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j:PC. CAilNET OUTFIT REDUCED

Save vp to 30 over nationally
selsl 42' tieel cabinet j C9AJ, TT C

link, two 24' basecabinets, two M,rw' .

24'wall, .- - "

0 I

AUO.taw THICK-T- AI SHINGLES
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WEWSPMBJ1AIIIC CABLE

3.59 BXTCIIEN LIGIET
DEDUCED i

Modem design 1 1 . low price!
Snow-whit- e thade,cryital lou-

vers. Wired, readyto hang.

2.10 BATH BRACKET

toMvevrf l7
Cryital bottom thade virects
sparkling light throughoutbath
rooml Plug-I-n outlet, chain.

SCREEN

WIRE SALE I j- j- 1

tf.4Htt.i
Cut eottfy screen upkeep :;
resists Tightly
meshed.Sizes 24 to 4B' Vide.

SALE! 12.00 KEG
NAILS

too.
Hurry, dock op on common nallt
now at big ale lavlngtl 6, 10,
loond 20 Pennysixes.'

12--Ty-po 'T" approved. 14 -94
SCREENENAMEL SPECIAL! V ajaupray caBl-Doe- s 6 screensfast! Black J ,0
8.08 CABINET ' ' n' jpq

steel.Mirror, 8 sbclvcs , tAe3
' 13.05 ELECTRIC DRILL, 44" 1 A O O

U0-120-V, AC orJDC. Jacobschuck .... JI U.00
;

"L08 TWOABM SPBINKLT! 77Covers40! dlam.Fits staBdardsize fiose I e

' BEG;80flGBAS3SIIEAKS
' I6ughv steel blades trim grass quickly, mmamtitWXtiitv - :

DUPLEX REDUCED!
T slots,. .... strong contacts,UL ap-- , OC,. ,, ,

rx)GGLE SWTrCn.BEDUCED!
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WestAndrews Well
To DeepenFor Test

Forchali Oil Compiny of Mid-

land.No. 1 Emma Cowden. an old
etodtreir on the wait- - edge of

tht Emma-Sa-n Andrei pool In
Central,8outh Andrefi

County, will bt dtptnd to Uit
thetHolt lime oar of the North
COWdtn Deep pool eeven mllei to
the eoutheait.
--Tilt No. 3 Emm Cowdtn, for
rnerly producing it around 4,200

feet, win be deepened (o approxl-mtel- y

5,350 feet,
DriUilte Ii 265.1 feet from north

and 805.4 feet from weit line of
aeetlon 1, block 44. T4P
survey, " md approximately 20

milei touth of the town of A-
ndrew.

Mitchell Teit Plugs
J. V. Dlllard (Dthm Oil Co ) til.

cd application to- - plug hit No, 1

It. 6, Drennand Sr.. (hallow
wildcat In tectlon -- . T4P, Mitch--

county. Total depth was lilted
t 2,tW. Thar win no ahowi.

The-te- st originally wai fUtd ai
Ne,l.Tobi Fotttr. During tha weik
JamoiSoowdenabandonedhU No.
1 Narratl, Sactlon J4-- TtP, ai a

north., central Mitchill EUenburger
XlMcltlat 1,43ft

A ; -

Watched Closely
(Seaboard No. 1 Akin Slmpnon

three-mil- e aouth em itepout from
'VealmOor pool of north How-ar- d

county, was getting to the point
where obiervqri will be watching
It mora cloiely. It wai at 7,223

IfeeWThe Vealmoor pool product!
ifroni' 7,700 to 7.600. Location li MO

;)from the north and nit linn ot
section TAP.

Halted For'Survey -
, Shell No. S TXL, four mllei
'oulhiiit of tha one-we- ll Garden
(City pool In eistern Gtasscock
county,wai bottomed at 9.801 (tit

Rafter running. Schlumberger-- and
velocity Ttfrveyi. On a two-lio-ur

idrillstera teat in tha EUinborger,
arom ,esz-.80-i. Recovery wai sea
?feet of drllllag.mud and 2 feet of

illghtrftwa.tet-cut'mu- d. Location Ii
'440 feet from tht south', and cut
Unit of ncUon, 2342-4- T&P.

Dr. M. & Gik.s

z
M.CM(i

11 ' f' - -

k

TOTAL PRICE: I2M.W

PSYCHIATRISTSHEAR

DETROIT, May 0. UV-- hyp-notli- m

can do to eaie pain wai re-

ported to the American ftychlalrle
Ann. Friday.

The aludlei were made it Johni
Hopklna Unlverilty Medical School.
They were repotted by Dr. Harold
Itoten of Baltimore.

Hypnotlim helpi became pilna
are often partly due to emotloni.

One caie wai a war veteran wno
hurt hla back In an aulo accident
He could not walk and couldn't
work.

When hypnotized and told he
could walk; ha did io without diffi-
culty.

The trance ttudlci ihowed ha
wai footing blmielf without rtills-in- r

itvHa hated hla lob and the
diep-mte-d emotion kept him from
working by ciutlnf pain In hla
bV. .

A man dowmtalra andlnjured
hit bead. Afterward be tuffired
blurred vliloa and htadachii for
no apparent-'eauier-Hypnoi-U mired
him of the eye and head troubiea
and revealedthe real cauie. Thla
wai worry about nil family, fl- -

naneeaand ponlble bllndnen.
Hypnotlim cured the pain of a

PanamaOffersTax
ExemptionsTo .

PANAMA, Panama, May 6. CD

Panamatoday, offered foreign cip-lt- al

a tax exemption and
other concenlonion money lnveit-e- d

here.
An .executivedecreeby Preildent

Arias'1 said the exemptloni would
apply to fundi Inverted prevlouily
or In the future,
' Such capital, the decree added,
would be exempted from Import
dutlei-o- n machinery and raw

and from (axea on Income
earned oulilde of Panama.

Dr. D. G.GIbbs

Press8684 '

Xhoost Good Health

Through Chiropractic

GIBIS CLINIC

PRICED

$24.95DOWN
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ReportHypnotism
Can EasePain

Fortfgn.Capital

CHIROPRACTIC

JirfVairlaigJ Br
GENERAL EUCTRIC

RIFHICIRATORS

-- .1

phantom lev, which Ii the lematlon
you itlll have uie of the leg after
It Ii amputated,Hypnotlim uied on
uch man revealedthat be craved

to be dependent on aomeone. ic

treatmentwai thenmed to
maki him reallie the emotion. That
cured him.

Dr. Roien aald hypnotlim can be'
uied In three wayi. One la to tug-ge- it

deep ileep, another to tuggeit
there Ii n6 pain, and the third to
uggeif the pain will no longer be

dliturblng, Eachoneworka or falli
largely according to tha effect of
emotloni,

1901 OLDS ARRIVES HERE ENR0UTE

TO LOS ANGELES SHRINE CONVENTION
With fuat 13 diyi lift to go, Rut--

itl Cornellion, Louisville. Ky,

buiineiimsri, crulied into Big
Spring" ihofllyTiftef How Friday
enroute to tut Sbrlflo convention
which opene In Lot Angelet, Calif.
June 18.

Cornellion may need every one
of thoie daya, too. He'l driving a

automobile, a 1901 Oldi
to tbi Lot Angelei meeting.

The Louliville Ehrlner expected
to cover, the. next lei of hit lour--
ney, 40 miles to Midland, In time
to ipend Friday night He baa
avenged about 10 mllei per hour
in the lWi Oidemoblle ilnce leav--
log Kentucky icveral daya aeo.

A crowd of curioui gatheredat
Shroyer Motor company here at
Cornellion halted the horielencar.
rlage for a check and fuel. Two
can were In colllilon ai driven
gawked at the buggy-lik- e vehicle.

The Kentuckian explained that
the auto waa hand-mad- e by Olds-mobi-

bifore the company iterted
man producing can.. .. .. ,

He pointed -- out- tbeone-whe- il

chain.drive'.that entbled .the
motor, to novo .the Oldi

"scout." other umaue featurei w
elude the ?'tlUer" with which the
machine it iteered and the' wagon;
type brake lever'whleh throwi a
couple of blockTr-agaua-r the. out.
iido of

A coll of tubing,Mrvei ai a ra--
dlator, --A crank protruded from
the the engine.

It wai the Wth car regiitered
In the lUte of Indiana, Cornellion
Hid. -

He decided to drive It to the
WSOarlBcoveatioafterat-

tending the 1M8 gathering In Chi
cago "without traniportauon."

Only major breakdown he had

'v
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G-- E Refrigerator model NB-8- 0 ku men
than food itorifo. Such practical fea-
ture u fmmi'mm
drawer, itainleutteel luper Xmeer, Tl--Fro-et

Indicator aad eitra-ti-ll bottle ttoraje. --

It't a bit refriferator with plenty rV frirrti
itl vtry J(?M;pris. , - znza&t.
RIMIMI1HI Moro tfeaa 2,200,000 0--
Reriaenton have betak um for 10 jtm
or loaterl
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NEW WAY TO FIND
LOST HUStANDS

TOKYO, May I. (lUIJeUeera
on the Batlen-wt- te network ti
the Japes BroadeaetkgCorp.
were startled latt it to hear
aa asaeuAcerwan one Seburo
Todanl not to eat hla hawk.

It la podoned,"thebroadcait
aald.

Todanl beard and went home.
He found hli wife bad caUed
police and iald the bread in
hla landwlehti wai poisoned.
Police appealed to the broad
catting company for help, lince

, no one knew whereTodanl wai.
' But, police learned,the bread

watn't polioned after all. l'a

wife bad made up the
atory Id lure him home, fear-
ing he had deierted her.

prior to reaching' Big gprlngwai
a radlui rod which came loote In
OalQMT'lUa lait weekr It waa

with oaillng wire, the driv
er aald.

Cornellion doetat Mim lo iri
(be machine back from Xjh fin--
gelei. He expecU to retire the car
which will be SO yearaold thla fall,
toon.

MovJt TirU Pcrfaef
For Wathtr Fortcait

AUSTIN, Minn.. May 6. (A-- Lait

October IS when high wiadi dam
aged the 'Highway 211 Drlve-I- o

Theatre, the. movie being ahown
wai "Ooae With The tWlnd."

Y!tnlftv ihm vwImU 1.1 U. l.- --

tr'agalnrblowlagdoira the fence
and theiereta. '

Scheduled to be, ahown at the
opening thla week end waa "Return

' " " I

Canojiy Cwlltpui,
Nont Strltuily Hurt

HOUSTON. May g. in Kin.'
Junler-hlf-h ichool itudenti wra
Injured soaelerioualy. Fridaywhen
a iw-ioo- t campue uaewaiqcanopy
rniiiPMifl

WltBeiltl Hid about ISO itudenti
were underthe canopy when it be-
gan to fold, but that moit Of them
eicaped.

Five of the itudenti were d.

Four were dlicbarged
after emergency treatment at the
icnooi.

PrincessEltna Hurt
LONDON. May S. nceii

Elena.wife of ex-Ki- Carol of Ro.
mama, wai mured mgnuy today
In a rumble down a ttalrway at
Groevenor Houie, Park Lane Ho--

iVctaram Reunion
PrrTSBURQH, May . Ul-N- ear

iy 400 war veteran aurvlvora of
Bataaaand Corregldor gathered in
PltUburgh today for their fifth an.;
nuai reunion.
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ADDED PROTECTION

NevJets

UV--The

Air Fore la equipping late modal
el flghteri with automatle de--Mvicei which will enemy bomb--

en through nlg'iklci or. had
weather, ihoot thi down,, then
bring the pUoTTiome for a land-

ing.

Official! iald thli whole family

of roboti, U being InaUUed to Iti
new lntercepton to meet problem!
poied bytho development of hlgb-ipe-ed

boberi pd atomic weap

on!. - - ii; , , .
The growing w oomo-tt-i;

give defeaeB lighten lew
time to climb teVect them. Md
(he eoenaouideetmtiyepower,ol
the mafcee K.more lmpor-U- nt

thanever Hi deetroy the ben.
en befero) they tea tht"e1L.

Bidarto.helB flgMer .PUoti
attacking plane ft inl wai

1 ptiton-engln- e tetej-cepto- n

uied during World War W
But'theAir Tdfce Vft theie
planet do setthave'the perform-

ance needed tedeyrwhUe faitr
turbo-je- t lighten; do not et po--

the radareimtlel to
operatlOHf. .

" :"
Into the new" model. It iiyi,

are going proviiloni for automatic
flight, automatic tracking of the
enemy, automatic-firin- g, and auto-

matic approachto a landing aft-

er the battle.
After taking oft the pilot will be

guarded by a grotmd radar Net-

work to the areawhere hie plane'a
ndar can pick up the enemy. There
the automaticdevicea will take
over, putting, the interceptoron the
correct courie to cloie, with the
bomber and'firing' 1U "weapon! at
the right moment.

In cue the roboti.fa.il, or thlngi
happen that they aren't prepared
to meet, the pllofr-wi- ll lend a
hand. He will hiye'.plerity of work
(o do aUo-l- n the latt atage of tpe
landing approach. '

In addition to roboti, increned
armament.la going into, the new
modelato lnoreiie their chancei of
dcitroylng borhben'once'cdhtactIs

Only one type of "Interim" Jet
interceptor, developed-from-' an old
er Jet fighter, It now' In lervlce In
Air Foree unlti.tlt I, the r-- 4, a
modification of the Lockheed F-8-0

Shooting Star. TW Air Force or--
dered 110 of these planes in 1949,

and 1M mtntail4-.:fwlf- l spent
lavear.- '" m.J- -

The F-- li ed with radir
and hat an ter-W- ler designedto
give it I'ofTxttarn power for
quick climbing. The7fter-burne-r
consistsof adevice to introduce fuel
Into the exhaust pipe and Ignite it
then, thua dtauoplng greater
thruit. .fjf

Another "lntelY, Interceptor de-

veloped,from-a- n gjer Jet Ilgbter,
the North American F-- Sabre, li
beingbuilt with t'adarandan after-
burner.

During the year ending thli June
30 the Air Force la apandlng 1130,.
900.000 pn this plane celled the
f-8- 5 an outlay exceeded only by
Its expenditures for 6 Intercon
tinental bomber! andfor 600-mi-le

an-ho- 7' Jagabomben.
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Feature
FamJIyOf Robots

WASHINC.TON,Si(ayVl!, No e are yet in eperalleaal
unlU. v

The Air Force hat only-on- e Jet
fighter lhafwai deilgned from the

tip to be an lnterceplori
The ilcpublie XF8-1- . The expert-ment-al

model' ii Undeifgolfig fUtht
tctta and no production orderi bare
yet-- been placed. T v

Preiumably, the XF91 tneorpor-ate-i
all the roboti that the Air

Force iiyi ii going into new mod-el- l.

An additional feature ia four
rocket enginei built into the tall.
These rocket enginei are deilgned

lo permit the interceptor to cllsab
iwiftly and lfany rocket fuel. Is
left after that to attain euper-J- tt

speedi when needed.
A Navy Jet fighter deilgned from

tbeigrouad'-up-e-i. an ar

laterceptorhai alreidy passed IU
test,'it'll the two-ptac-e Dougiu
Skyknlght which, has Carried IU
heavy load ot electronic equipment
past 40,090 feet.

Lukemia PosterGirl
Oles At Chicago

CTUCAGO. May fl. MV-T- he pretty
little poster girl of the Leukemia
RetearchFoundation died today-Vic- tim

of the deadly blood caneer.
She waa Donna.Jean Soderbcrg,

--year-old daughterof Mr. and Mri,
William E. Soderbcrg of Chicago.
The child .wai-strick- en with the
disease nearly a year ago.

Early thli year docton gave her
ACTH, tne new gland drug. She
responded io well the waa taken
home for Easter. Soon thereafter.
however, ahewas returned to e hos.
pltal for further treatmentwith the
drug. i)

Thli time It failed to help.
in

Firechicfs Elect
Oklahoma Head Of
SouthwestGroup

POUT ARTHUrt, May 6. -- G.
R. McAlphine of Oklahoma City
wai elected president of the south-
western dlvitlon of the Internation
al Allocution of Fire Chiefs today.

The division," made up of five
slates,nded its annual convention
this afternoon.

H. H. Tadlock of Port Arthur
wai named tint vice 'preildent

Galveiton-wainame-d aa the con
vention host for next year.

Judge Chavez Resigns
Puerto Rico Position

WASHINGTON, May 6. W-- The

White House announced today the
reilgnatlon ot David Chaves, Jr..
aa Ufllteitatei District-Judg- e for
Puerto lco, effective Immediately.
Judge Chaves iald he is resign-
ing to run for the'Democratic nom-
ination for governor of New Mea
lco. IT

He li a brotner of Ben.2 Chavet
JD-N- and it. from Santa Fe."

The White House made public
the resignation, which was. dated
yesterday,;without comment.
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Valui of the) Day!
The PullmiB Steeper Ii apiece of fine, durablefurniture. At
real sofa in and titling comfort,pius.aJull-sii- e,

real bed with a one-piec-e mattress.
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Individual d iptlnai,
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Woman Dies In Crash
EastOf Gtacfewatcr

LONQVIEW. Mar 8 r,.

Helen McKee, 38, Fort Worth wasJ
suuea last night and" a Fort Worth
nun hurt in a twiKir collision
two mUei cart ot Gladewater on
Highway 80.

The Injured man was Identified
by Chief Deputy Sheriff F. P. Lealh
ai Frank Thomas Prfme, about 38,
t( rort Worth.

Leath aald the car In which they
were riding, driven by Prime,over-
took a car driven by Zelmcr Soorey,

bout 23, of near Longvlew, crash-ln-g

into Its rear.

James Is Candidate
CORSICANA, May 6. UTWesse

James,Mate treasurer,filed for
mjjilly Maf as ' candidate for re
election, &
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MUST'VE IEEN
A FUNNY WIND

inATIIA, Kan., May B. W
Hattx21mincnnan,"wai sleep-

ing on the porch at his farm
home! when tornado roared
past early Friday.

After dusting himselfoft Zim-
merman told what happened.
He aald the wind crumpled the
porch, whlsfced the mattress

.away and left him lying on the
"bed springs

He was not hurt.

Ch.lchQ.oked In
Washing Machine

CHEROKEE, T., May 6. UV-- A
ld girl, caught by the

arm a washing fachlne wring
er, was puiiea in cnoicca
death.

Mrs. Marvin Wlnterhof returned
from hanging out clothes to find
bcr daughter, Kathleen, hanging In
the machine.
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TO K.0PENT0 VISITORS

ResidentsMaylmpectVA Hospital
iDn NationalHBspitalDay,Friday
National Hospital DayJBnFriday

will afford mldenls of this area
their first opportunity to Inspect
some f-the faclUUei ot the Voter
am Administration hospital here.

ftJr vyu w, AHiusni tiuac.m the hospital, announcedthat the
first three noon ot the
dollar plant would be opened to
visitors. Hours of visitation will be
from 1 p. m. to 4 p. m.

Open bouseon Hospital Day was
made possible through transfer ot
the 256-be- d hospital from the U. S.
Corps of Engineers to the Veterans
Administration on Monday. Dr.
Andrew, representing the VA, and
LOule G. Bradley, project engi-
neer and representing the corps
of engineers, signed papers which
formalized the passing of control
from the constructing to tne.op--
eraling agency.

Other floors of the hospital are
not now ready, Dr. Andrew point-
ed out, and thus cannot be opened
for Inspection Friday.However, the
first threefloors will give an ample
cross section of the hospital, lta
equipment and its Intended serv-
ices.

At the same time, the fact that
not all equipment is on hand and
installed may give the public an
appreciation of the immensity of
the task in activating a hospital
even after the building Is com-
plete. Dr. Andrew felt that be-

cause the area being openedwas
not functionally complete. It would
permit visitors to see the various
phases cf establishing the Items
of equipment and supply.

Visitors likely will find enough
to absorb them In the main build
ing with Us over-a-ll length ot ap--

Bhalmately 600 feet. Besides the
reception space, there aro num
erous administrative offices such
ai those for tbo manager, assistant
manager, registrar, chief nurse,
personnel, supply,finance, social
service and other department
heads. The main kitchens alsoare
located on this floor as are the
canteen, postofilce, communica-
tions, records, andsimilar spaces.
At the north end of the building
la the fully automatic modern laun
dry plant

The second floor contains more
offices', the libraries for the doc
tors anafor tne patients, we chap
el, musfl and radio rooms, recre
ation Toonu. and quarter for vol
unteer service, in aacuuon, mere
are the laboratories, the dental
clinic, the ear,eye, noseand throat
cU lc, facilities, the exercise
room and others,

Third floor arrangementIs typi
cal of those of tho fourth and fifth
floors, which are largely for patient
purposes. With the exception of
flVB rooms on the first floor for
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IT'S ALL Louie 'O. extends bett wishes

to Dr. L. B. manager, at the hospital
here patted CorP of to Veterans

as project had the
entire bulldtnfjorogram for agency. Dr. Andrew
will be In tharse for Administration,

operatlnftf-lgency- . The' became effective May 1

?rj by and Andrew.
Photo.)
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its inspection of the quarters,Dr.
Andrew pointed out. possible
that complete examinationof tho
plant will be possible at time of
dedication. This has set ten
tatively for 10, but
to .actual designation by the' VA In
Washington. ,
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0 May . W- -A
defendantbrought before But

ler CountyCommon Pleatcourt
waa ordered by Judge Fred D.
Cramer to make out an Item
lzed accountof bis earnings and
living expenses.

After a few minutes' figuring
hehandedover a sheetshowing
earning of $47 a week, ex-
pensesot J48.75.

"What do you do with the
quarttrT" the court asked.

"Thai's my personal pf'Jflt,,,
be replied.

Further Inquiry by the Judge
found thi figures were correct
to the penny.

For

LOS ANGELES. May 6. WU-S-H

clubwoman whowrote a Judge In
dignant letters about his decision
in a divorce and custody east ware
Sjpmewhit chastened loday after
being summoned by the Jurist and
warned about their conduct.

"Legally you are all In contempt
of court," Superior Judge Willi tm
It. McKay told the women. "This
court does not want to send you to
Jail, however."

The women protested JudgeMc-

Kay's decision in depriving Mrs.
Florence II. Walton ot the custody
of her three sons and awarding a
divorce (o her husband, Delvy T.
Walton, a lawyer. Testimony dis
closed that detectives found Mrs.
Walton nude In a bedroom with
Tom Keene, 52, screen act.
or. In an adjoining bathroom.

Judge McKay vacated his orig-
inal decision, expunged all the rec-
ords and a new trial waa set for
July 10 on the basis of new evi-

dence submitted to the court by
Mrs. Walton.

ABA
Leave Of

May . tf-C-

M. LaFollette, national di-

rector of Americana for Democrat.
Io Action, has been granted a leave
of abtenco becauseof 111 health.

His doctor hassdvlsedhim to re
tire temporarily, ADA said Istt
night. LaFollette is a former Re
publican congressman from India-
na, K. lio the mllfe
tary government la Germany.

Tot Hurt
fort worvrn, May e. un-L- aw.

rence Leon Taylor, 4, ion of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence David Taylor
of Oklahoma City, died. In a.Fort
Worth hospital today of head In4
Juries' received" when be fell' from
a moving taxlcab her last night.
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Clubwomen Warned
Protesting

Judge'sDecision

Director Granted
Absence
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JohnsonPaysTributa
To StudentNurses . .

vAsmNGTON, May 6. --SeV
retary of Defense .fohnron paid
tribute to the nursing professionto-

day In a statement noting the ob-

servance ot American Student
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Kurt Sabbath and Sanday.
''Conscious of the bieatalaM

value to the nation of the Mars'
service, (he armedforce, Jeta'pa
jp this saluu A Uw'sa who labor
unceasingly to savs lives bb4 to
protect the nation'shealth,"Job,
son said.
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Whitaker Is
.

I T!H ! I Wf HaVaf .ii ii I I 1 1 fcr CTs 55 f "

HM - --L - --w,J--J-- JM( CTC lllll TOriCT3 " 3 ssareaWI I WLI-

,... t ii,.mi.r. inr No

WWUk.r. s'.eond location south of

the discovery well of the Rein-- 1

efc area In southeast Borden
picked up the reef at the highest
Jvt eg any in we vicinity ana
cM ahead Saturday.

" nraelleillv on a level
with direct south and direct east

to the discovery, it picked
th tap at 6,727 on an elevation
ettXM. no (ave a datum of
mtettt 4471. Ova feet higher than
th Llvermora No. 1 Whitaker

to the north and two feet
high ' thjeTDvemor Kb. 1 Itelii
jack, direct ast offset to the
sseerery. The No. 2 Whitaker

..- 1- M -- -. .!. 1L. Jlwas ir mga '" '""""': "T ".? " 1 .: . . ;unrerw, ne.ow ijtsrepo la 660 ttti out of the
wwawu cvrner ui iccuuu -- -

WkTC
Lfvtrawra No. 2 Relneckt, CC0

from Use fast and 667.S5 from the
perthTine ot the south half ot the
aorthwest-quarte-r of section 33-2-

MATC, tested from bottom of oil
atrtng at 6.TH ta open hole to tola!
depU at 6,117 feet. Flowing

half-Inc- h choke, It
VtttfrBt05, barrels In 11 touri,
er at rata of 38.6 barrels per
kow. H Wl net known if. the hole
irottJd he washed with add, a pro.
cars) wales quaarupieaprpauc-tto-a

Is the first Helnecke welt
tTepCaf pay'was 6,723 feet, which
.was 24 ftat hlgh-.to.lh- t' discovery.
TOperatwrtJtased otf-t- he top 70
feat or, tht reef, presumably f get
.away Jrma'too high, jgasoll ratio.

Tfceaa devcJepraefiUact the stage
far aaaaucwemtat'ofthree sew lo- -
xaHwa;--

I Cee4ePe'troleum Corporation
jttkteUt No. 1 Jt L. WcNeU as
tMleeatioa tast offset to tht Llv-me- c

No. 2 Relneckt.This ven.
to wfJt be 330 from the south
taM wrest lines ot the northeast
WAMrter U section53-2-3. H&TC. This
tnMaUt-alx-sea-ner- otVvlnceat
Slat4"aWtHil -- feet .,

irWalaek-WelBsche- of Corsica..
Waa7IIi-aWa;h- south
and aMghHyust' stepout to tit
Jtfertk Vatcent (Relneckt) Canyon

r
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2inool. It will b th. No 1 li SchlU

ling and will be 467 from the north
and weit llnea of the southeast
quarter of section 44-t- II&TC It
Is to start Immediately

Uvermore staked his No 1 Hot
,T diagonal northwest offset
to tin discovery and as a north
offset to Ileyser Heard No 1

Holly, which completed for l.tfM
barrels although hitting the reef
62 feet low to tht discovery rt

No. 1 Holly wlU be 550

feet from tht south and 660 feli
from tht cast lines of the north
east quarter of tht northeast quar

I ter of section 52-2-3, HfcTC. It wlU'" 8,000-fo- It '

.offsetImmediatelyftitt
' Cosden No. l-- A A. U Holly, a
dUgontl louthWe.t offset to the
dhovery drlned ,0 2iS90 feet In
southeast quarter of section 52.

CasUemanU O'Neill No. Orll.
fin. la the northwest corner of the
southeast quarter of section 51-2-

H&tTC, second location south of
the No. 1 Griffin which ex-

tended the North Vincent pvol a
mile "and quarter to the-- west,
waa below 6,696 faatuJtutherford
No, IB Griffin, diagonal northeast
offset to tht extenderand in the
soulhwetl comer of section 99-2-3.

Havre,pswed6,38. Rutherford No.
1 Holly, a watt offset to tht Cos.
dta No. 1 Hotly, wss below 2,333
feet. Fair 6c Woodward No. 1 Grif-
fin, two mlier'eouth ot tb extend-
er andI660-.tati.4Nil ot the south-
east corner ot the southwest quar-
ter ot section 46-2- HstTC, was
below 5,486 feet.

Bantsdnll Offstt
Progresses,South

Wildcat Located
Bamtdsll Nr.-- 2 Wilson, west off-a-ct

to the discovery of the Wilton
pool oa-Jb-t- Howard-Borden lint,
passed6,620 feet in andshale
Saturday.

Location la 1,980 from the 'east
and 660 from tht north llnea of
section 16-2-7. HtTCA north off
set,.Tidewater No, 1 Morgan Coates
wu mi s,ai icci louowmg circuia- -
UoaL'lrouble. This test Is 660 feet
out-o- f, tat.southeastcorner ot tec
Uoa 137, H&TC.

GtOtit Brown of Houston J"rl.
day staked hit No. 1 Lloyd Branoq
aa attpout'ts tht
Wilson area. This exploration will
bo 660 feet from tht south and
westiloes of section 18-2- ii&TC.
Projected depthIs 8,000 feet. The
discovery Barnsdatl No. 1 Wilson
proceeds from 7,429-5- 2 and Is rated
at 1,604 barrels per day from the
reef.
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VealmoofTemM

Is On Increase
A northwest stepout was ennounc

H Jong wKn n ,n,ld ioction
In the Vealmoor pool at the end
of th w,ek Dd 0D u,t wa w
process of completion.

CasUeman A O'Neill, tht per--

alors who hid extended the Ileln- -
ck pool. a tnlle nd a quarter

westward In southeast,Oorden, an--
nouhced locaUon for their No. 1

u d noageri rt win b in the
renter of the northeastquarter of
he totrtheait quarter ot section

3qiV!le?"Vf "tne

abandoned Amer No 1 IlodRer In
section 25, sty! four miles tail and
slightly north of production In the
"almoor pool. It also la about six

discovered Wilson oool on the cen.
tral Howard-Borde- n line.

Seaboard No 11 Zant, 660 from
the east and 1,884 from the north
llnea of, section TP, was
bottomed at 7,820 feet and was
running a Schlumberger survey

SeaboardWo. 11 ?ant was tak
ed BIO feet from the eastand 2,00
from the south lines of section 28 as

Is a south

&60 from the south and west lines
of the northwest quarter of section

TAP, on the southeast
edge of the pool, made trip at 7,--
wv leeir

Toklan Production No. 1 McAd- -

WEEK' REVIEW

Xnto the Zant,

C&O

sand

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, May

or i Clear Fork" pumping dis-

covery in Pecos county and broad,
enlng and linking of two Canyon
lime 'producing areas la Scurry
county took Tilgb ranking" In West
Texas oil news tht past week.

Further Jinking and broadening
two Canyon llmt producing areas
in northern Scurry county, War-
ren No. 1 Dora Cuaalngham float-
ed for a dally potential ot 1.224
barrels of oil. Production waa
from "open-hol-e pay at 6,849-90-0

feel after acldixatloa. No. 1 jCun.
nlngbam-- la 1 miles northeast of
ProgressNor 3 Buffalo, a pro-
ducer, and Va miles ,weif and
slightly south of tht highestwpll in
the CasUeman tc O'Neill area.

Location la 467 feet out ot the
southeast corner of section 653-0-7,

H4TC.
Kttgwood OU of Oklahoma City

wM drill aa 8.000-fo- ot wildcat to
tht Ellenburger In central north-- i'

Siurrjr countyj, aiae miles
east and slightly north ot Snyder.
No. 1 Garrett Harrell. C NW NW

wlU be four miles east
of M. E. Davis No. 1 SchatteU,
deep dry Ellenburger bole.

Pumping 97 barrelsot 39.2 grav-
ity oil plus 1.9 per cent water. La
Gloria No. 1 Sullivan in Pecos'
county haa completed aa a Clear
Fork strike. Production was
through casing perforations from

HUJUVi J(IC.

Scurry FinalsTwo
As Pair Scheduled

Magnolia Petroleum Company
has staked two Canyon explore- -
tlons In the Kelley-Snyd-er field la
Central Scurry County.

Magnolia No. 4 Dink Lyons will
be two and one-ha-lf miles north
west ot Snyder, and 467 feet from
north and west lines of the north
east quarter of section 230, block
07. HtTC survey.

Macnolla No. 5 A. J. Logan will
be three miles northeast of Snyder
and 660 feet from north and west
lines of tht southwest quarter ot
section 293, block 97, HiTC sur-
rey.

Slsted depths for both ventures
art calculated to tap the Canyon
at approximately 6.900 feet.

The Texas company baa poten-
tiated two wells on tht Scurry
County tldt ot tht Cogdell-Canyo-n

pool
Texaco No, s rouer, a norm

offset to tht CasUeman It O'Neill
No. 1 Ftldmaa fc Pardo. potco--

ltlaled lor 439 barrelsof 37J gravL
ty oa in 24 nours. no water waa
developed andflow was through a

choke.
The ray rone of thf No. 6 Fuller

was washed with 500 gsllons of
acid. Gas-o-n ratio waa 1,220-- L Pay

ams. 1,960 from the tast aad 660

from tht north llnea of section
TAP, northeastoutpost, waa

below 5,993 feet in shale andsand.

3.085-12-2 feet after addhatloa, The
Clear Fork was topped at 3,030
feet. Location la 660 feet from
north and west lines of section

Bamsdall and Seaboard No. 1
L. R. Spires, latest Pennsylvanlaa
lime strike la Kent county. Is shut.
ta tor storage arter uowing wo
barrel of 42 gravity oil la 12H
hours on a potential gsuge. Pro--
oucuoa waa tbrougn pertorauosa
from 6,735-7- 1 feet after addlxatloa.
Th seat is In the top of th Brat
Pennsylvanlan lime, now believed
Canyon, first thought to be Straws.
No. 1 Spires U in tht C NESVT

six mUe north and
slightly wesi of the Cogdell Can
yon field.

Third and shallowest pay for the
East Ilobba sector ot western
Gaines county had Opened with
completion of Humble No. 1 John
Jones, section tor 9.6
barrels of oil daily from Queen's
sand pay above 3.800 feet. It Is
a west offset to Humble No. 1
Balleyv gaa Angete forma tlok dkt--
covery at 5,845-5- 3. feet.-l- is. 1
Joneswas barretrln both thrdeep-e-r

pays.
Phil Reagan the movie actor,

ha spotted 7,500-fo- wildcat in
northwestern Gaines, 4H miles
south of Denver City, No. I'M. B.
Robertson and G. N, Robertson
will be 1,967.5 from south. 658.2
feet from west lines of section
3464MXSD&BGNG,

TwoCanyonLime PoolsLinked

In Scurry, PecosGetsStrike
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Therea nothing betterthan Pontiacfor beauty Pontiac Is the eaost
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Streakcagiacs.And no car hasa better road record for dependability
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waa towed at 6,764 feel, and total
depth Is 6,914 feet. 'Five and one--
half inch casts; It act at 623
feet. u

Tht No. I FUBtr I 2,164 feet
from north and 47 feet'from west
lines of tectlea aVCMock 97, NA-
TO survey.

Texaco' No. f Fuller, west eff-- m

'A. O'Neill
rvitn extension, flowed after a
rr." .. ., :...... asa
90 gauon w. -
barreU ot JT6-fravt- oU aad bo
water la 24 hour.

Flow was through a
choke. Gaa-tLrat- waa 1.U0--L

Pay waa topped at 6,566 fett, and
total depth at 6J66 feet. Five and
mJuU Inch caste la Bet at
J3S feeL
Th No. T Funr hr MJ4 ftet

from aouth aad 467 feet com tasi

Completion Due

In Good Pool
On well was la process of com- -

nl.tlne In the Good pool out south--

west Borden county at th end of
th week.

Seaboard c an No,
16 Good, 1.96S feet from th west
aad 660 from th south lines ot
..Minn aftJ3-t- n. TAP. eath north.
west edge, was bottomed at 1,232.
Tubing waa being run for cem--
nletlon.

Seaboaraat no.
14 Good, la section 37 and oa the
east side of th pool, progressed
to 6,833 feet. Seaboardat Pan-Am- er

ican No. 17 Good.a south eager
In the northeast corner of tht
north west quarter of section

T&P, waa at 5364 fett.
Condor No. 8 Good, CSWBE

section 3333ki. T&P, had drill- -
pip stuck. at.4.UZ feet.

seaboarano. i-- a forur, nonn
aad slightly east offset to the op-

erators' dlseorery No. X Banks,
North Vtalmoo? pool, waa report-
ed drilling; at 6.756 feet. LocaUon
la 2,797 from the west aad 731
from th south lines of section 15--
32-J- n. T&P.

LocaUonSfakod

ForBentdiifflPaif
"Two sew ' aarioraUaai hive

spudded in the Beaedum multi-pa- y

pool which straddlesth Upton-Reaga- n

County Uae,
Plymouth Oil Company. Shell

Oil Company and Fred.Turaer.Jr.
of Midland. No. 1--B Dixon will be
660 feet from Berth, and west line
of thafiortbeaxt qurter of section
3, CJSendlesurvey. " the south-
easttWe'of th fWd.

The No. t--b Dttoa. autta to go
to 1209 feet to test all , pays
down to and Including the Ellen-burge- r,

has set surface casing at
324 feet and wu last reported
waiting on cement

Plymouth No; B, F.
NeaL also,slated to test to the
Ellenburger. win be a southwest
stepout from production.

Tb No. 1 Meet wlU'be 660 feet
from south"aid. tt llnea ot ex
treme east 282.4 acres of L. M.
Lea surveyNo. 1260 H.

Th project Is being drilled with
combination tools and was last
reporteddrilling below 160 fett ia
Cretaceous Umf'

Norfitt Con-4rtt- x

Sttrlinf ProiJuctr
vjrnit Vslrolaum f!n. Ko 1 Thar.

ham, 1.669 from-t- h west-aa- d 360
from tb south lie of section

two mile sown ,et swr-UaCk- v.

waa Haalad tor 36 bar
reU of asVajnVatr iX'r:Th ahauow teat la tb Darhasa
pool pumped24 hours.BaruratTp
Ol pay waa x.ssw aaa-.teu-i oayea
waa L315 feet u.In the Clark-Sa-n Andre SM 12
miles west cf WaterValley, ItcaUaa
was staked far York t Harper

from the Berth aad 3,232 from the
west Use ot, seetisa U-- K8
Wad..The operatorsprepared to
phtgtheir No. 15 Clark la th same
section at 1,666 feet It had ae pay.

Kenf Exploration
TopsEllenburger

Geff aad Soatass N. 1 fMs
tv wildcat 36 Brite SMtiheaK at
Sawder, aad 666 stf ra aartfe
aad st tja i astMsi M. hUek
K. T..A JVaaaj sajryair saajaaM
ta EHrumtrger t 7Js HtU
which" gav at a
U68 feet -

It had wTetaT ! TJ6f seat
aid was saakhsg asard bate. Op-ent-ers

wreewblr wBI nw a ddtV
sum test oa ta ZiieatMTgf eny
in th weak.

Up to bow this prapeeirha
not encountered any passtblsttlss af
oil or gasproductloa.

Or Fork TtMfr In
Ecrf Is Abn46AW

"vt.-McDtel 4r Bbati f
ruuaaKtLW. L aVadteiC wd--
catbi SeutbCaatralBt4r Ousrfyl
has beta pluaged aad aaswunawi
ta th dearFork U tb ParsalM
at 7J66 tet

2a iiiiBlililaialaM a
were loV4 aa tb Clear Fork;
however, 7 teat af aVa4r
sja cut swad we ittawartd est a
Vrltltt ttt at CXH4JM ttet ta
tbe Tubb .

This failure i 3.s66J faet frea
asetii aad 2J24 tati Jra wtt
Hflksrsv 6fC tfeVvA JsBf aaWsrvK 6V "a
TAP urvy.

ForestTo Drill

Midland Wildcat
.MIDLAND, Texf.lMay orest

OU Corporation and associates are
to start drilling by June1 on their
No. i PJo Crespf, which la to b
aa e.Oeebotwildcat la North--'

Central Midland County, to test
thi Spraberry sand of tht lower
Permian.

Th prospectorwill be eight
milt southeast of th city of Mid-

land, and 660 feet from north and
1,960 feet from west lines of
section 17, block 38, TP survey

8.

It Is oo a solid block of 5,820.80

seres which waa assembled by
Robert S. Brennand, Jr., of Mid-

land. Be turned an interest In the
block to Forest to drill the well.

James 1. Patmano Dallas has
also acquired.an Interest In tht
ueai. urennanoretains a suosian
tlal interest la th project and Infotl flowed'ir thr surfaeclur one
tbe spread of leases.

T"h Forest and associate No. t
Crespl Is one and one-ha- lt miles
northwest of Humble OU & Refln.
In Comnanv No 1 Buchanan, tint
commercial oil well completed In1
Midland ounty.

That exploration waa completed
In July 1945 as a 2 per cent-barr-

producer from tht Strawn lime
from pay at 10,330-39- 0 feet It
pumped oU and water until It was
plugged and abandoned In July
1947, when the prVuctlon had de
clined to et than 15 barrels ot
oil per day, with considerable wa
ter. That well wss designated as
the discovery of tht Midland field.

Th new wildcat la six miles
northwest of the nearestcomplet-
ed producers from the Spraberry
aasd la the y field of
Central-Ea-st Midland County.

Another Sprabtrry
Producer Is Added

Seaboard No. 4-- Robinson has
been completed for another pro-

ducerla the Spraberrydeep area
of southeast Dawson.

Calculated potential was
486 barrels of oil. This was bssed
oa Bow ot 102J barrels of fluid,
cut 2. ner cent basic sediment. In
six hours through three-elfht- Inch
chokeu Tb. well- Is iecated-660

from the south aad 1.748 from'
tht east lines of section a,

T&P.
SeaboardNo. Jeter, in, the

southeast quarter of section 36-3-

5a, TtP. drilled at 7.295 feet In
lime and black shale. Seaboard
No. 5--D Lee, northeast quarter
of section 47. drilled to 6.633 feet
In lime. Seaboard No. 8--D Spra
berry hi tbe aoulheast quarterot
aecUon 37, drilled past 5.160 feet.
and No. i-- Woodward, northeast
quarterot section 47. wa reported
below 5.221 .feetJn lime. ,
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Magnolia Opens
Lynn Reef

Magnolia Ptlroltura Company
haa opened a new Pennsylvanlan
lime oil field at Its No. 1 Gsna
Land 8c Cattle Company, South
eastLynn County wildcat, it mues
east of O'DonneU.

This Brosoector flowed 1425 bar--

rela ol oil, and no tor--l
matlon water la 60 minutes, na-

turally, In a drill-ste- m test at 8
0 feci.

Ooerator reoresentatives have
not announced whether the weD
will be completed for this pay, or
drilled deeper. It atarteu out un-

der a contract to dig io about 10,
000 feet to test the Elenburger.

Location Is 1,960 feet from south
and 660 feet from west lines ot the
southeast quarter ot section 431,
block 9. ELfcRIl survey.

Tb oU flow came during the
last 60 minutes of a drUlstsm test
at 8,585-8,63- 0 feet. Gas showed st
th surfaceIn eight minutes; mud
cut oil started flowing at tht top
In ona hour and 47 rrtlnuteS nd

FindsZoneDry
Spartan Drilling Company of

Dallas, and associates, No. 1 Wol- -

cott Northwest Martin County
wildcat. 13 miles northwest of
Lenorah, and 3,864 ftet from west
and 1,471.8 feet from north lines
ot league 251, Ward'County School
Land survey, was to drill ahead
from 8,013 feet la the Spraberry
aand section of th Permian, after
failing, to develop any signs ol
production In ar drillstem test at
7,969-8,01- feet

Tb tool wa open two hours.
Recoveryvwaa two gallons of

no shows'of oil, gas
or formation water.

A core through the tone covered
by the test had shown some alight
signs of oU and gas.The formation
waa extra tignt

Top of the Spraberrywas called
by some geologists to be at 7,942"feet

This wildcat la contracted ta 11,
099 feet unless It develop pro-
duction before reachingthat level.

Texas No. 1 State, section 17
7. university-land- r, drilled past
13.010 feet la lime..

3tUd- -
cav uuu no. Glass, section

o, T&P, progressed to 6,233
feet to lime and ahaie.

Borden Wildcat
Ameche No. 1 Johnson,,section

T&P, six mile BOrth of
tbe Good pool of southwestXerdM
county, drilled aheadafrtW-wa-d

uic wcck as t,uv ieei-- z.ariier--m

ueweek it recoveredonly 35 feet
or mud'bri drlHslem lest from
5.965-B.01- 3 feet along with a alight
blew.

.
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Pool
hour and 50 minute.

The oil waa flowed ta pit tar 96
minutes to cle,an asd lata turned
to tanks for to hour and mad
th 1425 barrel Cow. ,

The oil had a abakeout ot fijur--
tenths of on per cent basic sedi
ment , A x

Operator has not officially decid-
ed what tht age ot the formation
U. Top ot the pay la at 8,615 feet
Electric log surveys were being
run at last report

DepMedWeliTo

SeekCanyonPay
Cities Service OH company wilt
er a depleted well In. the

Sharon Ridg 1706 field "la southwes-

t-Scurry couuty-aad-ilrep- ea' U
to test the Canyon zone in thai
area.

Cities Service No. f--B Taylor,
located 330 feet from north and
west lines-- of the southeastquar-
ter of section 133. block 97,
B&TC survey and one mile north-we- st

of the town of Ira, will
to approximately--

'
7,5'x)

feet
n.v on comnanv driiti,itMs

i Taylor to a total depth"of JU76
fMt m 1M8t tni completed f. for

la pumping potential of 87J bar-
rels of oil daily.-- -- -

Tbe well originally wa atartad
by John Robinson as his Noi 1
Taylor la 1947. Jl--Y completed it
and put it on productloa.

Th well has become deple'd
from the shallow pay, and Cities
Service has taken over --and wlU
deepen It to the Canyon and pos-
sibly deeper,
.Operationsare to befta. Imme-

diately.

EllenburgerZone

In ,
Michaels No. 1 Farrar, wildcat

Ia Central-We-st

recovered no shows on!a drlllitem
test In the Ellenburger at 754-7,45-0

feet a--
The.tool waaxpen;tw9 and ona

half hours. A alight .blew M air
lasted twoourrTJMCralae-minutes-

,

then died. Recovery wra 150
feet of mud. ',!- -

Operatorswere reporteddrilling
ahead below 7,450 tteV T

,,The No. 1 Farrar topped la
dolomite at 3J66Vfeet

oa "h minus datum"of '1,713 feet
. posslbllitieaw & iradacUon
hitwteea logajeC'ca a;setlonIhtutfaryariiledgUii,

-- Drillaite south
4"yJ5 Mne

quarter of section 196, vblpck l--

B&TC survey, and four I miles
northwest r

u
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FIVE HOURS LONfi

Program Is Mapped
For 'FeedersDay'

A complete five-ho- program
hut beenmappedfor u,, "Feeders
Dy" event chetyled for Tu-J- y

at the Big spring experftaent
farm, r. E. Keating, lupertnten-den- t,

announced Saturday.
Tha event, which will be one o!

the largest ot IU kind ever held
nere, will be sponsored by the
Big Spring Kiwanls club. Several

uuioruiei in the field of animal
husbandry and feeding are due to
participate In the day'i activities.

The program will open at It a.
m. and continue until 3 n. m. Dun.
tag thosehours ranchers, farmer,
businessmen and women, 4-- club
and FFA unlti and member of
veterans vocational classesare in
vlled to visit the experiment farm.

Tht Dtooram. which will emnh.
lie feeding of WL Texas grown,

leeds to West Texas livestock, will
be tied closely to a study of 48
range steers which are complet-
ing an experimental feeding perl,
od ot 180 days. The experiment la
part of a aerie underway for
several years at the experiment

3 American Babies
Die In Germany0'
Virus Diarrhea

NUERNBERG, Germany, May 6.
UV-Thr- ee American babies,two the
children of Tcxans, havedied since
Tuesday In an outbreak of virus
diarrhea at the. American Army
hospital here, military officials re-
ported today. Three others are re-
ported seriously ill. ,

The obstetrical andpediatric de-
partment 6f thehospitalhavebeen
closed temporarily In an effort to
control the outbreak, officials
said.

The Array identified the dead in-

fant' as;
A daughter of Capt. and Mrs.

Gerald A. Beaver ot Queen City,
Tex. x

A son of Lt. and Mrs. Novell H.
Most of Fulton. Ky.

A son of Sgt. and Mrs, Cecil T.
Flsber of Brownfleld, Tex.

i

you. know a.

roadr have

i

1 f

farm here to determinewhat ef-

fect, if -- any,- seed ordinarily used
In the Big Spring area have on the
incidence of. urinary.calculi.

The..Texa Agricultural Experi-
ment staUohrandthe U. S. De-

partment of' Agriculture cooperate
In the experiment.

From 10 arm. to noon visitors
will make a general inspection ot
the station and experimental cat-

tle and then discus results of the'
feeding tests.

The Klwanls club will serve
lunch at the stallon during the noon
hour.

Durlns the afternoon oroeram
tieorge White, member of the Kl
wanls club agricultural commit
tee, will give the welcome ad-

dress, and Keating will discuss
feed crop varieties for this area

Following an Introduction of vis--
Itor from the Texas A&M college
and extension service, w. L. Stan-
eel, dean of the Texas Tech de--
parment ot agriculture, will dl
cus feeding problem in West
Texas. Cattle feeding tesU at the
station here Will' be reviewed by
J. M, Jonescf Texas A&M, while
this ycar'a result Jiere and at oth-

er station o' the extension serv-
ice will be discussed by J. II.
Jones ot Texas A&M. Durward
Lowtor, Howard County farm ag-

ent, will discuss local feed and
livestock programs.

Other authorities in the animal
husbandry field who are expected
here tor the program are D. W
William, of agri-
culture at Texa A&M; It. T.
Clark, of the beef and cattle divi-(to- n

of the U. S. Department ot
Agriculture; It. E. Patterson, as-

sistant director ot the Texa A&M'
experiment station; J. D, Prewlt,

ot the extension Icrv-lc- e;

J. C.' Miller, head of the Tex-

as A&M department of animal hus-
bandry; A. L, Smith, extension
service livestock specialist; and
George W.Barnes, district exten-
sion agent from Fort Stockton.

Animal fed In the tests now
being completed at the local sta
tion will be graded and evaluated
Monday by George Shepherd, Fort
norm, manager 01 me xexas live-
stock Marketing Association.
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MOTHER CARRIED FROM SOU'S

TRIAU Mrr. Cor Power It tarried from the Qutth County Court,
New York, In a chilr by court attendants after becoming hysterical
and fainting during the trial of htr son, Richard Power, 21. Her son
and two other young men are being tried on charges In con-

nection with the holdup killing of William Hupt, 29, on March 15.
(AP Wlrephoto).

British Chemists
May A
'WonderDrug'

LONDON, May 6. Wl- -A group of

British chemists say they have
drug which may cure

the commoncold overnight. And six
researcherswho tried the com
pound said lt stopped their sniffles.

Despite personal tests by its de-

velopers, the drug called CF9
still must be proved clinically be-

fore the public got it.
Announcement of the discovery

was made in the House of Com-
mons by Conservative Member
F. J. Erroll, who said the drug
"may prove more Important than
penicillin."

The compound was developed
during three-ye- ar search for
now cancer .treatment. CF9 may
possibly be used, ssld the sclcn-tltsi-n

treating such virus disease
influenza, measles,scarlet fever,

smallpox, and infantile paralysis.
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Second Of

Training To

OpenHereMonday
Second hslf of the T&P

company' supervisory train-
ing programcovering "Human Re-

lations" will open for 18 local
T&P supervisor here Monday.

It will bo the second group to
take the course, 19 member of
the Big Spring T&P staff having
talcsn tho training last week In-
struction la by of
Texa A&M college and the Slate
Board of Vocational Education,
led by Ban Hoyler of A&M.

"Human Relations" 1 unit No.
of the T&P' system-wid- e super-

visory training program. Unit No.
"Analyrlng wa

given last year.
Emphasis 1 placed on the ap-

plication ot good human relation
to everyday railroading problems,
Hoyler aald.
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Airlines Innocent

Negligence

Mt. Carmel Crash
P.. May 6. Ul --

A federal court Jury today found
United Airline innocent of negli-

gence In the Mt, Carmel, Pa.,
plane crash that killed Earl Car-
roll and 41 oilier persons.

Mrs. Jessie Schuyler, execu-
trix ot the estate ot the Broad
way and Hollywood producer, had
sought (2,000,000 damages as re-
sult of the crash June 17, IMS.

The jury reached Its acquittal
verdict last night but the sealed
decision was not openeduntil
morning.

Mrs. Schuyler said that Carroll
had life expectancy 16 years
at the time of his death and that
had he lived, he would have earn-
ed slightly more than $2,000,000
during that time. He was 57 when
he died.

The prosecution sought to prova
that there was fire aboard the
DC--fl before it hit wire and dis-
integrated In the air. The charge
war that the alleged fire was not
fought properly In the air.

Killed along with Carroll In the
crashWas Beryl Wallace, film star.
Suit brought against the airline
by her estate still Is pending.

Counsel for Mrs. Schuyler Indi-

cated in advance of the verdict
that the airline were found inno-
cent, he would appeal.

Is
May UV-- W. B.

Baker, 42. who escaped from
Wynne State Prison Farm

was Friday in
woods near here. Baker was serv
ing 24 year for burglary from Mc-

Lennan County. He believed to
have escaped from the farm by
biding In truck.

Head Dies
Tex., May 8. Wi--Dr.

John R. Turner, 58, died Fri-
day at his home here.

Dr Turner was director of th
Fort Bend County health unit lie
was former residentof

Funeral service are to be held
Sunday at Villa. Rica, Ga.
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IltlLADELPinA uh--a it more
people than you might think are
surprisingly well Informed abdut
and Interested In American his-tor-

Thal'a 'the conclusion f Attorney
Arthur Littleton. He was the vic-
tim ot a reporter' embarrassing
mistake that brought to light the
widespread interest In one Inci-
dent, and brought him a basket-fu-ll

ot mall.
Littleton Chancellor of the

Philadelphia Bar Association. Re
cently In a luncheon speech he
detailed the origin of the phrase
"Philadelphia jiwycr" It Is
usea 10 aesenne attorney
person who very astute, re-
sourceful.

Quite COmCtlv. IJIIIrtnn M In
the speech that the appellation was
earned by Attorney Andrew Hamil-
ton ot Philadelphia who was
counsel for John Pcier Zenger In a
ramou New Yoik libel suit In
ros.

Zenger, a pioneer printer and
newspaper publisher, had declined
to accept official censorship of hi
government exposes, and was ar-
rested on charges of seditious libel
Instituted by the colonial governor.
So powerful was the governor,
Cosby, that two New York lawyers
who sought to defend Zenger wero
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disbarred,which discouraged olh
era from undertaking the defense.

Hamilton accepted the cast and
by hla brilliant work in court earn
ed acquittal for Zenger. To quote
Littleton: "Without a shred of law
With him he carried one ot the
most magnificent defenses ever
conducted before a Jury."

An Associated Press reporter
I preparinga newutory of Littleton's
speech erroneously wrote that Lit-
tleton had identified the lawyer as
"Alexander" Hamilton .The report-
er added that this "Alexander"
Hamilton was the first U. S. Sec-
retary of the Treasury.

The story was widely published.
And shortly afterwards Littleton
began receiving chiding letters
from strangers and frlndL .Cgfc.
respondents from Mafne to Flori-
da, far west Wisconsin
and Kansas,wrote to point nut that
Alexander Hamilton, the first Sec-
retary of Treasury, was not born
until 1757 22 yeara after the Zen-
ger trial.

The letters came tram school
teacher and pupil, from retired
army officers, bankers and lawyers,
irom relatives ana mends,

One girl, a high school pupil,
wrote that: 'This may come as a
shock to you, but Andrew llamll- -
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May 6. Mt-P- rttli

dent Truman leaves here' Sondty
afternoon on a nine-da-y, e,4ddnllv

epiatttl
tour. 4.
mt swing through 16 stale V

the. northwest coast and bck.itrt
ed out as something to do with wa
ler development.

But the original purposehaifcte
snowed, under by plan for dally
speeches and more than 50 rear-platfor-

hand waiving, Capped!
major political rally;

remarks at Justabout
every whistle stop along tha. Way
I Mr. Truman' favorile stumping
trick. That I the system he used
to take the nation' pplltlcaKpulie .

in I84S when he proved it useful-
ness by predlctlngvhU own, alee
tlon. ' 4"On the TewQl
stop off at Chicagofor a party raL

Lly May 15, Tho next day, be re
turn ot Washington,

ton, and NOT Alexander, etc"
To each correspondent Llttlttoa

wrote a letter explaining that UhssJ

error wa not his but that.of the
reporter. Littleton says that the
one Inescapableconclusion from the'
whole correspondence was?that a
great many personsknow, taeeefrj
red,version ot the Zengerdefense
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Old TrusteesCan
Not Hire Teachers

AUSTIN, May 6. ng of

teacher by an old board of school
trustees la the ifirtiN of three
lewly elected trustees asdeclared
totalM today by the attorney gen-rr-at

The hillnar Btmllrd In situation
n Angelina County. One of the I opinion.
rouaty's rural high acbool districts
teld a trusteeelection April 1. and
ire aew member were plectedj

sm Apni 4, live oi tne memoert
f the old board met and signed

fatr

f

J5b

ii 5?&4

9S

oslh of

AitUtant General Chee.
ter E. ODlson, author ofthe opinion,
quoted school law that
"no contract may be signed by
the . . until the newly
elected trustee or trustees have
qualified and taken the oath of of-

fice."
County Attorney JamesII Moore

of Angelina County requested the

Terminal Diet
May 6. IT-- C. L. Daklce,

ni ana gnerai mana
textjrMn The three new trnitees,ger of the Dallas Terminal,
rowans employing uacners tor aiea rnaajr m Santa Fe Hospital
lad not yet qualified and taken the I Temple,
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THE CITY

Be

Big Spring's population till to-

tal "slightly mora than 17,300"!
when official results of the 1950

census are announced bythe Bu-
reau of Census, gam Goldman,
county census supervisor indicated
Saturday.

Wtlh the 1950 nose count 09 per
cent complete In .Howard county,

total of 17,800 havebeen
living Inside the city limits. Gold
man said. Population of the entire
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You CanAir
Your Homeat
Low, Low Price!

-- Leae1with extras wnally fottad much more expeaalveair ccmeV
T ' ualta . . . operatesat threespeeds,has directional louvres,
V - iwfvy ty electric cord, bottom of coolertreated to rust,bale

ed eaHwI f lakh. The Climax delivers a capacityof 1B00 cable feet
Uut. It ilia la almost aaywtedow. Made to scU for $4&.95.
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Local PopulationShould
Over17,500,GoldmanSays
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NOW Condition

OnThe
Bob Hope

Show for Eight Years
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county wai ttt s( "around' 27,oeo

persona."
Some 21,000 were found living

In "greater Big Spring," the area
covered by the city proper and
residential districts Just outside
the city limits, the county super
visor reported.

Unofficial result! of the cen-

sus were slightly lower than that
Indicated by estimate! based on
the numberof utilities connections,
largely due to fewer residents per
dwelling unit then bad been ex-

pected, Goldman stated.
Estimateshad ranged the city's

population from 18,500 to more
than 22,000,

"The actual average Is only 3 1
person per living unit instead of
the 3 8 which waa used In pre-cou- nt

forecasts,"be explained. Per
unit average in the rural areas
of Howard county la 3 3 persons

Breakdown of the county-wid- e

count according to towns and
communities gave Coahoma a pop-
ulation total of 803, an increase
of approximately 40 per cent over
the 1M0 toUl of 57.

Elbow community accounted for
390 of the county's residents,while
382 live In Sand Springs, Gold-
man Indicated. Forsan haa 270.
Lomax, 183; and Cauble.lSS.

The Knott population wai not
tabulated because census folios
were sent to LUbboek regional of-
fice before the break-dow- n waa
made, the county supervisor said.

Heaviest populated suburban
areaof Big Spring wai the section
Immediately west of the city limit!
with tout of 1,700 residents.
Some 550 were found living south
and east of the city limits while
893 werecountedImmediately north
91 me city, 1'opuiation at the
Texas State hospital here la 602.
Goldman reported.

The Latin-Americ- quarter was
touna to ne the most denselypodu.
lated within the city with the aver.
age number living In each dwell'
tag unit around 3.8. There are s
total of 3,300 living la the Latin'
American lection.

Big Spring's 1M0 population waiu,w wniie 20,990 lived la the
county then.

Goldman estimated that annraxl--
mately 109 personshad been misl-
ed by enumerators when lb an
neal wirmiae- - for them lo"con- -
tact the supervisor in order to
be Included la the 1950 count

In answering the request, lome
IS persons found that: they had
already'beencountedTwUh namea
bavins been turned la by other
membera of the family,

However, personawho still think

they hire beesmteeed sheuM
tact Goldman, paeat 179, wrier to
Tuesday sight. Cteapiet return
of the Howard county taumerattM
are to be forwarded to the re
gional office la Lubbock Wtdaea
day, the supervleor warned.

Goldman lauded Howard ceua
ty'a 24 cental enumerator "tet
the thoroughly efficient manner la
which they covered the. area

He Indicated that Bit Spring'!
population might Increase slightly
when result! of the nationwide
transient eoB are added to the
resident total.

Official announcement of tat
1950 population must cone

from the federal Bureau of Cen-

sus, Goldman emphasised. A semi.
official statement may be Issued
by the regional office within about
30 days.

Raylatum
AtABClubLsnch

Ray Tatum, pastor of the Glen--
wood Baptist church, Amarillo,
was the guest speaker when the
American Business club helda ret'
uiar luncheon In the Settles hotel
Friday noon. Tilum has been the
revival speakerfor the local Trinity
Baptist church. Marvin Clark,
church pastor, Introduced the
speaker.

Basing bis discussionon the Book
of Daniel, Tatum told of Nebuchad--1
nezxar's dream, his idea of bow
It Involved the varloui govern-
ments and their rises and falls.

The poisiblllty of Douglas Ormi
becoming a candidate for the
national presidency of the Ameri-
can Business club wai dla ussed.
J. W. Purser, local president,an-

nouncedthat the Lubbock club had
announced Its intention! of tup-porti-

Onne If he became
candidate.

Orme reported on the ofganlia-tlo-n

of the Portalei, New Mexico,
club with 24 charter members.
Orme installed the club'a officers.

J". W. Purser presented: a re
port of the dub'sfifiaaeee, asking
that
to date. He called a board of
directors meetingfor Tuesday at
7 p. m. in Pete Green's-- office.

Club guwti included! 'Warren
McCoanell. Frank Roane, Jim
Clark. Dick Mulberry, BUI Momll,
all of Dallai, sad Titus Runyao
of Big Spring.
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Your support this fine will

means expressingyour desirefor continue

bringing the betterbandsand the per--

sonalties thepopularmusic field Big Spring.

MbTrdayMlf 8th ATThAmerifc
Admission $3.00 Person

m. Kan Now To AtteSH
By

Power Outlaw
Communists.

entertainment

outstanding

Sponsored

tj-t- -- A-

6
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V

ventres.
A bill Introduced Friday by Jus-

tice Minister C. A. Swart would

peratt drastie restrictions on the
aetlvtUet a enepectedviolators.

Practice wMch would bebanned
by the bill rangedfrom, profession
of to of
foreign
alien ,ceuM be deported without a
trials ' v

V SHOWER!

--:.$

commualtas propagation
"tdeotefles, "Undesirable"

PUBLIC.

CORDIALLY

INVITED

DANCING

Iesfion Club

Under propose "lesJektW
the Justice totflietry coaw"

list tuepectedpersons.
These would be subject to mint.
try orders. .''- -

Outlawed newspaperor organiza-

tions would have three nonta to
bring court action against

decrees.

JOIN NATHAN'S STERLING SILVER CLUli-PA- YW ONLY $2 MONTHLY FOR EACH PLACE SETTING.
1 1hwing Cim trt a bride' most cherishedposjessiotu.. i

hi thebride off to agood itwtwitli GorbamSterling '

... thesolid ailver that ii chosenfor a lifetime . . .
to beused with glowing pride, to be treasuredbecauseft
will be apartof her home.Gorfum offer a wide selictios
of exquU dtUgBM la six-pie- plaee-settiag- i, which
laelude: teatpoea,luacbeoakaife, luncheon fork, iod
vidual ttkd fork, eretat soup ipooa, and butter spreader.
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POVERTY AMID PLENTY

businesshelicesRise,But
UnemploymentCreepsUpward

rfASHWGTON-merl- ca Is ..
ting richtr and richer. But itlll it
Isn't getting rich fait enough. U it
doesn'tget rich (aster, serious trou--bl

liea ahead somewhere. Thst'a
the substance o( the concluilom
expert draw from the latest
monthly report to Congressby the
President's Council of Economic
Advisers. Nearly all business

have been rising in recent
months, and business prospects
lock good. So said the President,
and so say his economists.

Yet the nation Is affected with
creeping unemployment. If unem-
ployment .keeps on rising indcfln-Itei-

any economicwill agW that
a day of reckoning must come.
About the only healthy way to
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avoid unemployment Is to pro
Vide more and more Jobs. And
that's what industry la doing
But It isn't providing new JobsJ
fast enough, ".

Leon Keystrling, acting chair-
man of the Council, told a

"We are not ge.ttlng the ex-
pansion in industry and Investment
that we need to absorbthe steady
increase in the labor force, That is
a serious problem."

The total number of employed
persons has been rising for the
past three months. But the month-
ly averageIs still lower Utah the
monthly average for either 1947,
1948 or 1049, In March civilian
employment stood at 57,551,000
illghtly under the tout for March
of 1949, v.hlch was 57,647.000.

But the labor force keeps grow
ing the-- body of persons working
or seeking work. It totaled 62,305,.
000 in March 1949. It was 63,021,000
in March of tbls year a gain of
716,000 persons. Unemployment in
creased from 3,167,000 In
March 194B to 4,123,000 in March
of this year a gain of 956,000,
Those figures worry government
economists. They, the President
and Congressare committed to the
principle that America'seconomic
hope lies In full employmentThat
means creating new Jobs fast
enough to give work to the ever-crowi- ng

mass of persons who need
it.

In order to do this, according
to the economists, the nation's in
dustrial production must increase
at the average rate of 2tt to 3
per cent each vear. Two per cent
of this increasa would be to give
new Jobsto personswho havebeen
displaced in industry because of
increasedproductivity the ability
of industry to turn out moregoods
per worker as a result of new ma
chines andtechniques. That means
fewer workers are needed to do a
given job. I

The other one-ha- lf ft) one per,
cent of the.needed increase In in-

dustrial production would be to
provide Jobs for the new workers
who join the labor force eachyear
as tho population grows. But in the
past year industrial production did
sot increase. The index of produc-
tion stood at 184 In March 1949.
It was still. 184 In March 1950. It
haabecn.rising ver, since iht
post-w- ar low of 161 last July but
still is not so high as in 1947 or
1948.

Expenditures for new plant and
equipment are on their way down,
according to tho Council They
amounted to S18,120,000,OOQ this
year. The Council estimates that
they wUI'1i(rJbMy'll6.O9O,O0O,fX
this yearfTheairauarratedropped
more thsn"$J,000,0001000 between
thBTTourtlr quarter.oflfttTandHhe
first- - quarter,of. this;yeirr;ln -- the
second half of this yeir'the rate.
will be only 415,440,000,000 says
the Council. Wt wE-- '

What cab be done to expandpro-
duction andbring about this

economy? One meas-
ure, according to 'a highly placed
economist, might be' to Increase
somehowthe volume of. small busi-
ness. For big business Is getting
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bigger all the time and small busi
ness proportionately smaller An
other answermleht be, he said, to
reduce prices (chiefly by reducing
the percentage of profits I in order
to create greater consumer"de-
mand and stimulate greater

StatesRightcrs
Will PushPlans
For 1950 Campaign

JACKSON. Miss.. May
by election results In Flor.

Ida and Alabama, statesnighters
plan to push campaign for a
stronger voice In the 1S52 presl--

nientlil campaign.
W. W. Wright, vice chairman ol
the National States nights Com-

mittee, told a news conference the
drive will be concentrated In the
South where they will work
Democrats not members
third party,

"Unfortunately, the national par-
ty's boast that thev don't need the
South true right now," said
Wright "The sentiment of the peo-

ple changing."
Wright was member of the

MlsslsslDDl state delegation that
walked out of the 1948 Democratic
national convention and later set
up the States Rights movement.
Gov. J, Strom Thurmond of South
Carolina, who became the States
Rights presidential candidate,
gained the 38 electoral votes of
South Carolina, Alabama, Missis-
sippi, and Louisiana.

"We hope to bulla solid bloc
of, southernerswho will exert some
strength In shaping party policies,"
Wright ssld. Plans call for state-by-sta-

organisation down to the
precincts,with paid employes.

The third annual States Rights
convention is scheduledhere

Wright predicted that after the
recent defeat of Florida's senator
Pepper by Hep. George Smothers,
"some of the weaknessIn Congress
will now begin to sway."

10-Y.- ar Term Given
To Franfclfn Perkins

GAINESVILLE, Tex., May M
Franklin C, Perkins, 20, pleaded

guilty, Friday io two charges of
kidnaping and, by agreement re-

ceivedsentences 10 yearsin pris-
on in each case,
"Perkins and Liwrence Edward
Byronvof --Fori Worth made.--a spec,
tacuiarbrealftfronr the Cooke
County" Jktrtiere-d-n ,Aprir8rin
their flight they, kidnaped
driver,nq" Jittr'snta.Jarmsr,.T,
jrerxiBS waer oems. neia ;.cn
chargefof.buralarlilng-a- r Gaines
ville gun storewhen be escaped.He
pleaded guilty to this charge,too,
and was given 10-ye-ar sentence,

Following his escape,Perkinswas
arrested In Wilmington, Va. Byrom
surrendered ,to officers at Fort
.worm, wnere ne neing neia--
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HE WANTS TO WALK Three-year-ol- d Dickie Dorwsrt, Whose
lags have been broken timessince ht was sevsn months old, lies
happily In hit crib Jn Ui Allfllltli hPP'M omt dsy he'll lesrn to
valk. His mother, Mrs. Maurlca OorWort, who shown with him,

hopes to take him New York where a doctor may be able to stop
the disease that causesDickie's bonesto break t the slightest pres-

sure. He has spentmost of his life with his legs traction splints
like1 this. (AP Wlrtphoto.)

Military Law

Now Hrm
For All Units

WASHINGTON. May 6. UV-P- rei-

ldcnt Truman today signed bill
setting up uniform military law

for soldiers, sailors and airmen
alike In lime of war peace.

Mr. Truman said in statement
that he regards the new code of
military Justiceas "an outstanding
example of unification in the armed
forces."

The President called "tangible
evidence of the achievements made
possible by the teamwork of the
Army, the Navy, the Air Force,
the Marine Corps and tho Coast
Guard." J

The measure which MrVTfuman
said further advances "the demo--,
craTTo Ideal of, equality elorolhe
law" was passed byCongress and
sent to the White House April 26

It goes Into effect in 1951.

Tho legislation adjusts differences
In the military codes dating back
to the separateOperation of the
Army, Navy, and Air Force,

major provision, broadens and
expands the appeal procedure, It
provides tor setting up military
court to be made up of
three civilian judges appointed .by

the President and approved by the
Senate, They ill draw salariesof
$17,600 year each.The court will
review all casesinvolving dismissal
from the service, long prison terms
and heavy fines.

Provisions of the bill permit an
enlisted man to demand the priv-
ilege of having enlisted men on the
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court trying his case. It prohibits

guilty picas In casesinvolving death

sentences.

Accused persons arc guaranteed
competent legal counsel who may
cross-exami- witnesses at a pre
trial Investigation of charges.

Nylon Slips

for Womin

--& . - ..jr- - - - -

Pill?

TRIMMED WITH NYLtl
LACE! BJjySAIJUST

Ifs a price fer these
eewns,

with lace
And thsy nevernsssl
In soft slses 34--

Big Spring Sun. May 7, IPSO

IS PILL

Least The Pills
Are Prettier Now

Just how bitter is the bitter

Quite a bit of controversy has
rsged as to the once bit-

ter pill has been in
taste and so that it is
now more and pleasant
to take.

in Big Spring say that
as a mle pills are still awful to
take and anyone thinking other-
wise should try to 'down" some of
the newer remedies forcolds. The'
fact that thesepills may be taken
with milk or o'her "Modifiers"
doesnt seem to alter the situa-
tion.

Sugar and chocolate coatings are
used in the case o( children. They
tastemueb the same as candy and
eliminate much of the

,'usslng. But to the
doctors anct others in the know,
these plUs aren't prescribed for
adults because the of the

is Impaired by the can
dy. have to have stronger
stuffi

Another theory is the
fact that pills that taste from bid
to horrible to wome people will
not taste that way to
others. Some persons have great

in anything
whole and like to chew their pills

m rnmrm

4,9
Nylon Blips are still bard to get, but Fcnoeysbrings

them to ydu la flab 100 Dupont nylon trimmed with

nylon lace for Just easy-to-care-f-

long wearing. Yours la plab, blue, or white.

Sizes32 to 40.
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TRICOT KNIT,
RAYON GOWNS

stocK-u-p

comfortable, well-c-

pretty irrmming.
Irefilne!

psiteUy

(Texaa)Herald,

BITTER BITTER?

At

whether
modified

appearance
pilatable

Druggists

according

strength
medicine

Adults

forwarded

necessarily

difficulty sw.lhwlng

c
$4,081 Smooth-fittin- g,

LACY RAYON
CREPESLIPS

lr- -

$2.98
leeks to

(ahv wallttl. MAAtklf4lnH
rsyen crepe slips) Lavished
With lace and applique
touched r , T' White and pit-Xt-

32-4-

Up, Others react in the opposite
manner. This probably :auss a
great deal of confusion tor the
chemists in deciding the statistical
favor between the "chewers" and
the "awallowers."

Pills may be purchased In vatled
forma. The most populai of these
is the capsule, where the pill his
been pounded Into powder, and
the regular hard, round pill. The
capsule form is supposed!' better
to take as it is already broken
aown ana ctn cause a faster re-
action in ths sufferer.

Whether pills are getting better
all the time is still controversial,
but the fact la tasy surely are
prettier.

San Antonio Leeds
In Store Selei

DALLAS, May: ft, ub SanAntonio
led Texas1 other big cities in
increased departmentstore silts
for the week ended April 39 com
pared wjththe similar 1649 week,

tiin Antonio sales wire up. 13 per
cent. Fort Worth posted a 6 cer
cent increis,tDkUis 4 per cent,
and Houston salts dropped' 1 per
cent,-th-e Federil Reserve Sank
reported.
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Texas-Bre-d Middlegroundlh8--3 Wi

KentuckyDerby Winner
CHURCHILL DOWNS, LouUvllle,

it.. May 6. the

Texashorte, time with ruih In
the ilrelch today to cop the 1120,-70- 0

Kentucky Derby The favored
Your Itoit ran out of the money.

The King Hunch colt ridden by
Apprentice Dill Bolnnd smashed
down to the wire in a thrilling drive
resembling cavaln charge and
completed the mile und on quar-
ter run In the sparkling lime of
2:01 3--5 seconds That la Jmt'one-flft- h

of a aecond on the track rec-

ord jet when Whlrlaway won the
Derby In'lMl

Hill Prince, tlie Virginia hone.
came aecond, about a length and

half back of the winner, with
C. V. Whltney'a Mr Trouble third,

nd urookmeade Stable a Sunglow,
fourth.

The 100.000croud rMahllihed the
California flyer Your Host, the
to 3 favorite, but he couldn't live
up to the confidence

He went out to the front shortly
after the break from the gate, and
ailed pant the flniih the first time

In front of the packed stands with
the others chasing along in pur-
suit

Around the clubhouse turn, end
Into the back stretch, Your Host
Beld'on, with Mr. Trouble moving
up to challenge for the lead mid-
way down the back side,

Mr. Trouble got to the leader
once Just beyond the flve-elghl-

pole, then Your Host, ridden by
Johnny Longden,came on again,
They ought it out rounding the
turn; i Hill Prince end Middle-groun-d

began moving"up.
ItMr. Trouble took the lead briefly
on the final bend, but Your Host
wasn't quite through. ,

f;Then Hill Prince, ridden by Eddie
Arcaro, andMIddleground took aim
down the stretch, Boland hadmore
horse, and the Texas-bre- d Middle,
ground scooted homo the winner,
t the pace setters faded.

?Tbe winner returneda Juicy $17.-S-

$5.40, and 83.80. He was cou
pled In' the betting with another
Xing Ranch horse On The Mark.
i'lllll Prince, the secondchoiceand

OT at 8to 2,returned tt.80 and
99,20 to, place, while Mr. Troublo
rewarded the show bettora 13.60.
Mr, Trouble also was an entry,,
coupled with Whltney'a Dooly In the
14 horse field,
'This was the second Derby vic-

tory for King Ranch. The vastTex-
as layout owned by Robert1Kle-
berg. IUi Assault won in 1018, and
Went on .to. grab the triple crown
of racing picking up the Preak
nest at l'lmllco, and the Belmont
Stakes.
r-- apts PI add middleground .

When theofflclal chart came up
ldng after the finish, It showed a
dead heatbetweenTom Gray'a Oil
Capitol and Clifford Mooers' Haw-le- y

for fifth, with Hal Price Head-ley- 's

Lotowhlte seventh, On The
Mark eighth, Your Host ninth, Wal.
ter Fugate'sHallleboy tenth, Dooly
Eleventh, Wlltorene Farm's Trum-
pet King 12th, Abercromble and
Smith's Stranded 13. and William
Venireman's Black George, las,
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'DUPLICATE SIRE'S FEAT-Mlddlegr-ound winner of the

Kentucky Derby at Louisville Saturday, Is the offspring of Bold
Venture( 19M Derby wlnntr.

ezei.l.fi0hrn0y in finals
of Midland lin ks tourney

MIDLAND. May 6. - Gloria
Strom Eiell and Atrs. Sybil Flour-no-

both of Midland, advanced
Into the finale of the ahnual Mid-

land womena invitational golf
tournament here Saturday.

f

Mrt, Ezell, who grew up in Dig
Spring, trounced Mrs. Guyctt
Hodde-brilob-

bl, N. M.. In her
Semifinal match, S and 1.

;Mrir-Flourno- yr who shot in aco
In her quarterfinal match Friday,
edged ' Mrs, Betty London of
Brownwood in the semifinals, one
up. -

Gloria, winner of the recent
Midland country club tournament,

Kress PacesHitters
In EastTexasLoop

LONQVIEW. May 6. ess of
Marshall paces the East Texas
League In batting averages re-

leased today by Statistician Cecil
Burdlck.

Through games of April 29, Kress
has gotten 18 hits In 39 trips to
the plate for a mark of 462
Nelma of Kllgore was second with
.441.

Pate of Henderson, was ten lead-
ing pitcherwith a 0 record.

Marshall topped In club batting
with .294 and Henderson in club
field with .001,

. - ""- - -

$19.50

All QUESTION
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Edwin Clopp footwear occupies
unique position among America's
more discriminating men . . . There

can be no doubt about Edwin

Clapp's quality . . no. question
ever arises concerning its Incom

parable value ... because shoe
making skills of nearly a century
combine to make these - if
AmtricJi FinestrSoesFor Mtn."

LEE HANSEN :.
MEN'S STORE .

was even par through nine boles,
Mrs. Eicll sidelined Shirley Cul--

bertson of Midland Friday, 4 and
3. Mrs. Flournoy mastered Mrs.
Sam O'Neal or Odessa, 4 and X
Mrs. O'Neal wai an outstanding
favorite in the meet

The championship match "will
get underway today at 11 a.m. It
Is down for IB holes.

ScribesFinish

All-St- ar Picks
DALLAS, May 6, IB Texai

sports writers have spoken they
nave choicn this state's greatest
athletes and sporls events of the

y 1000 to 1050.
They did It in a poll conducted

by the Associated Press and the
person winning the most renown
was a woman.

Mildred Babe Dldrikson. Who be-
came Mrs. George Zaharlas,was
selected m the greatest
athlete, the greatest woman golf-
er and win even mentioned as the
top woman swimmer.

The writer went far back for
two"1 of tjie awards they named
Jack Johnsop, .the big Galfeston
;Cr "'" hccami'-evyylgh- t

champion of the world In 1908, as
the greatestboxer, and Tris Speak-e- r,

who went to the big leagues In
l'J07, as the greatestbaseball play,
er.

All the others were of more re-
cent vintage even the events. Two
of them were only last year Kyle
Mote's great performance against
Notre Dame In the Southern

Dame football game
was the top Individual feat and
that game Itself was the most thrill,
log sports content.

Here were the seltctions of the
sports writers--

Texas' greatest ath-
lete Babe Dldrikson Zaharlas.

Texas greatestboxer JackJohn-
son.

Texas greatest football player-S-am

Baugb.
Texas greatest golfers man.

Ben Hogan, woman, Babe Dldrik-
son Zaharlas

Texas greatesttrack man Fred
Walcott.

Texas greatest tennia player
Wllmer Allison.

Texas greatestbaseball player
Trla Speaker.

Texas greatestbasketball player
Jack Gray. '
Texas greatestswimmers man,

Adolph Kelfer; woman, Jan Dll-lar- d.

Texas' most dramatic moment
of sports Bob Flnley'a pass
to uouoy wison tnst, peal Texas
Christian 20--U and sent Southern
Mfcthodlsl to the HOte Bowl In 1933.

Texas greatest sports upset-Bayl-or's

7.7 tie wth Texas In 1941
that knocked Texas out of the Rose
Bowl.

Texas greatest individual feat-K- yle

Bote's performance against
Notre Dame in the Southern Meth.
odlsWiotre Dame football gam of
1949.

Texas' most thrilling jporia con--
test The Southern Methodlst-Not-

uame loowau game of J949.

Giants Nip lues
PITTSBURGH, May 0. Url-B- ril-

uant relief pitching by Andy Han.
sen and a grand slam borne run
uy juou Tnomson gave the New
xorx Giants 8--8 victory over
Pittsburgh today, Hansen entered
In the ninth with one on and the
bases loadedand retired the es

without run, Ralph KJner
slammed a basea loaded homer.
Pittsburghusedeight pitchers.

JerseyRookie

PacesOilers

Bla-- AI Sokawolskl. a New Jer
sey rookie, handcuffed th Big
Spring Bronca wun seven mis o
lesd the Odessa Oilers to an Im-

pressive 84 victory before a paid
turnout of 1239 fans here Saturday
night.

In notching his fifth win against
no defeats in league competition,
the righthander bested the Big
Spring ace, Bert Garcia. In a
pitcher'sduel. It was Garcla'sfirst
reveals. He has won four.

The triumph put the Oilers three
games ahead of the Steeds, who

are now fighting battle to re-

main in second place In the stand-
ings.

Odessa registeredthree runs In
the first frame and never trailed.
Hits by Eloy Barrera and Les
Palmer, sandwiched around an er-

ror by Gabe Castinada In right
field, produced the first run Then
Gsrcla got shsky and walked three
men in a row to force In two
more taUles.

In the sixth the Oilers broke
the gamewide open on a three-ru-n

homer by Palmer and Leo East-ham- 's

round-trlpp- with the sacks
deserted.

Manny Junco and Julio Delatorre
bit four masters for the Steeds,
but by then it didn't matter.
ooessa (si ab a n ro A
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htm, Ofdn. Eietbtdo. X. Oon1t. DU-tor- n.

Juneoi two bin hlU, aekowobll.
oomtsj oomt runt, raintr. auitntm,
Dtlatom. Junes: doubto BliM. Fllmtr
to Manehtk U Bilion, sunn la Mon- -
tusk to Biuon. Dltorn it miu to
DtUtorro. Lotxf U FsleuAl to nln:tin on bu Mint , Bis Bprtof 4: wild
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War Birds Lick

LonghomNine
Abllene's Eagles clinched the

District SAA baseballflag by bury.
Ing the Big Spring Steersunder a
23--8 count here Friday afternoon.

The War Birds scored14 runs In
the third frame and coasted In
from that pointrThey led from the
second round on, at which time
they registeredthree tallies.

Bohby Jones highlighted the big
third Inning for the Eagles by
blastinga home run with the sacks
Jammed.

Three Big Spring hurlera tolled
on the pitching rubber, Jack
Sparks finishing up for the locals.

Both coaches used practically
every boy they had In uniform dur-
ing the extended struggle.

The loss was the Steers' fifth in
six conference tries.
AB1LEJOE ABBnr6A
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odetea at ana aenwa.
BaJteafer at Koewell
Sweetwaur at Saa Aastla.

OdessaBronchosVVin
AA Track, FiefcJfeet

Brady, Rising

Star Ckamps
AUSTIN, May i tsa nos

ed out Ball High of Galveston,
57-5-5, here today to take the Con-

ference AA team championship Jn
the 4Cth annual Texas Interscholaa--
tlc league track meet.

Rising Star beat out White Deer
30-3-0, for the Conference B cham-

pionship and Brady ran away with
toe Conference A title,

Brady racked up 72tt points-- to
Brenham's 44. Cleveland was third
with 30 points.

Third in Class AA was Beau-
mont wfth 52 points.

Eighteen division' records were
broken and jl conference and state
record-- tied in the two-da- y meet.

Ball High of Galveston, with a
mile relay team of Nell Goodman,
Dill Erhard. . Clifford Qulnn and
Jerry Boyd came from behind to
win In 3:Z6.9 and break the Con-

ference AA record of 3:23.8 set In
yesterday'spreliminaries by Am-arill-

Amviilo placed third in the fi-

nals today behind aecond place
Beaumont

Rialng Star ahattered its own
record -- of 3:34 set last year by
turning In a. time of 3i33.Q this
year. Members of this year'a rec

team were Don Cris--
well, Ray Edmlnston, Franklin
Gibson and Donald Turner.

Charles Thomas of Cleveland
waa high point man for the two
days with 30 points. Tbomaa set
three records in winning as many
Conference A events.

Thomas who won and estab-
lished new records in the 100, 220
and the 200 yard low hurdles, now
holds four conference records. He
set the Conference B 220-yar-d dash
record In 194S with a time of 21.9,
which still stands.

Thomas waa attending Splendo--
ra nigh school wnen he set tne
Class B mark.

His 30 points wereall that Clevc--

land got and gave his team third
place in Class A.

Carlisle finished with 28 points
and fourth placet in Conference- - As
Mart's 22 was good for fifth and
Phillips followed with 20. Lullng
and Memphis each""had 1& W lie
for seventh place.

Amarillo came in fourth In Con--
ference AA with 40 Cor-
pus finished' fifth with 22. Bay
town, with 22 and Austin, with 18
2--3, followed.

CLASd AA
evrtuut' 1 Aldtrson. Bill IQilTailonl

11 fiti, V, lacbci; S Word Ban (Oalrti-to- ni

u hit SK Incsoii laobelm. Anitln.
41 Int. IV lnchjt.' XVUnburt.ii xio menu; vvniiacri .Amorulo,
4T (tit 4 twbut e WkMoa. Amnrlllo --.41
fttt. )H tncbti,

lJO-yr-d Mb hurdUii MldUnd:
S Haanton, TtloU; --Wiaktor. Htihln4
Pork (OalUDi YiloUt S
atromtn. Corpus ChrtoUl Cor.
pui uiruu. mi uo.

db: 1 CbOdrtu. Odtiin; 1
flmlth. Orohoa: UcWMrUr. Tcua

curt 4 iitipcrt, Bartown: n
ort K Leo iBtrtown); Baa An--
P Timo f.s. mow record,old record 0.S1

4to-;t- d runt. 1 Pitkomk. Boaumonts
S Fowlor. Amartnoi Cbllti, Allco; 4
Moiono, Bowie (13 Faio); S Afiiitt, Lnb.
bock: a Tbomu, corpu OirUtU Time u.a

low hurdlei: 1 HetUnlUe. Bea
monti Waco: iUt. Odetiar
wMuuen. Auiun tc ratoi; ugni. Beau-
mont: S HtmUton. Ylltla. Time nil.

440-ra- mUti 1 Odtsu. (Qerron. BaW
mon. ujt. csuareiei is Bejtowni I Ball,
toalreitogi! a Corcus CarbU; 1 Baa An-- 1
.-- v 1 --J.. L, . IUK acr o&Jcoftferiur r.earil el 41 el l

d run: 1 Bobbr Oawklnt. La.
meia; 1 Oeorte lUwklm. Beaumont: 1
Dlrmerer. Auttln (Ea Peiaii.a Tobimta.
ctuldreie: I Bingham. Amarillo; O Parker
Jaekeonrulc.Time 1:014.

IJO-ie- daibl 1 Chlldnn. Odeeea 4
Smith. Oranam: J Bojd. Bell (Oelreaton):
4 Ooode, Baa Anjelo: s Baeiaie. Robert
BT. Lee (Baitawni: Hell Ban Aneela.
Time' 1L1 (Miw confetinco JtcoM. Old
record iuiHlan lumo: 1 TleI Ward. Ball iflilnktan) and Robert Wblddon, AmarlUo. 0 feel
lib tocnet: Tlil Ard. AueUrv Pearj.
Corpus CnrteU. and Brooke Midland. S feetme ucnei: wueoo. Tbomat Jertereon
(Port Arthur) feet 10 tnebea.

UUe runi 1 Brunaon. Bweetwaian s
Bnarkman, cblldere; ntradorBowlo tdPaeo) 4 tfoaroe. aalneetUlei S aolrer.
rt..wB.uMj m nmjni noejtown Timel

roia Tknltt I iraur-w- e tbi Wolll,i.r.
Beaumonti Peavr, csrpue CbrUU, Majors,
Galena Park, and Bernett. Blsnland Park.
Dellee; ll.JMLJrS.lnclu-JWUionxleUn- a
Park. 11 feet) S (nine-w-ar tie) Lotano.
AUee: Swuk, AmorUlo; Wano King. Bisaprtot; Teunf. Orabam; Preicett, Laredo;
v.m. uwmcii bikk, Mwtanax uurew
ftobetown; JCugeno HoucU Waco. 10 feet
S Incbee.

One mile relax: 1 dejieito (Oood.
man. Xrhard. qolnn. B07O1 1 Beaumont;
J ArawtUo; CbrUU; S Waco:

Time! liUB. (Hew conference
record; old record 1:.r

Matt Harrington

Says:

"We Cu gvv0 Yftttr
iMHiwMe Froilami"

4v"Wi
Uw

V Vel'eBwttv'wBflifvU'

Tatei, Bristow
and Harrington

Qreuai fer Po4feleta Kit

JORDAN SECOND

PotatoPasciial
Batting

Carlos (Potato) Pascualof Big
Spring has replaced Boswell'a Tom
joruan as, tne top mtter 19 tne
Longftorn league through games of
Tuesday, May 2.

aitnougn his average
nosedived 38 percentage points
during the week, has compiled a
438 average for the three weeks

of league play.
Jordan, who led the loop with
.478 mark last week, plummeted

to .434 to rank second,among the
regulars.

Jordan maintained hie league In
most base hits with 33. nnh
Crues of San Angeio easily holds
tne lead in home-run-s with eight,
BUI Clearley of Odessa again
leaaa in Mill's with 28,

in club batting, the Bis Knrinc
Bronca assumedthe lead with a
healthy ,328 mark, getting 1S8 bits
In 577 tripa to the plateTRosweli;
last week's leader, U aecond with
.318.

Loyd AnEellS. Sweetwater Im,
the league pitchers In s,

having permitted but
mree in w innings for a 1J3 mark.
.. "i V,arcl Big Spring and
m aoKoiowsu or Odessahave each
wjjq tour- aecisions and lost none

Pletae ABABBBirCT,
4 0 1 0 M0J"l IT SO II .41SOoncepclon SI 31 31 11 .404'"""O 13 7 0 J J(lBaes .,., ....,.., S 1 1 JHBUlej .. 14 IS IT JllLopti ......... . 10 31 IS .11!CatUnada .......... 4 a 3 MlDelatorre ....... . is to 0 MlB. Oonsalea ........ 15 IS 11 .SISOoraei .... ....... IS 10 is .!HernaMes ........ s s JOO

HERD LEADER
AUSTINr May 6; UWThe Unlver

sity of Texas tennis team grabbed
theSouthwestCoference,champlon--.
ship for the third itralohr v..r t.day as they psyed to a 3--3 draw
wun nice institute.

In conference eomnctltlnn fi
Longhorns finished with a wonsnd-Io- st

record of 25. Bice trailed by
one maicn, z--

let usshowyou oar

like
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have Jttst the cooler for
you.
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Leader

Two With Tribe
KEW YORK. May 8,

llcnriar smacked two doubles and
a home run today to help the New
Vork Yankees defeat Cleveland,

andearn a split In their double,
header.The Indians, bolstered by
Luke Easter's tbfe-ru- n homer,
took the opener. 74. Easter also
nit a home run In the secondgame

BravesShatter
Run Record

May 8. tm--The

Boston, Braves broke the National
League record for number of home
runs In three consecutive games to-

day- as they crushed the Cincinnati
Beds again, IS to 11. Five homers
today by the Braves gave them 13
circuit blows in the three games
here. The old record of It circuit
blows in three gameswas set by
tne ievr xotX.Glants In 1947.

Yesterday's Results
LonanoBN lkaoue

Odeeeo BIO BPRXNO) 1
Balllnfer 11 Roiwell tVernon t Midland 4
Bwtttvater at Ben Anselo, unreported.

NATIONAL.
Beaton IS. OnclnnaU 11.
PbOadelphla 1L1. Louie T.

Chicera s. Broolim a,
New York . pitUburth a.

AMERICAN
Kew Tork ctoTelane
Dotrotfa. wiihutton'S.
Baetanlt. Xblearo 1.
PWladlpbJ"-ll.-BCLou- 4.

TEXAS LCAOVK
Bur Antonio T.'ToUa S,
DaUae .S Blrtrtport S
Oklanoma cur 3 Bontton J
rort Worth I Beaamonts

PBIDAX-- KESULTS
LONORORIT LEAGUE

RoswoB-- l BIO BTOrna S (U innings.)
oeetea17-- 1 BalUnter
Sweetwater 0 Xldland
Ban Anselo S Vernon 1,

cowpiewnatvc
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MvnySoftbqH ' ;
GamesCarclid

Texas and .Pactttc. and Round-top- ,
two of the favorites la Cits

Softball league play, will both see
action in Tuesday nightgames at
the Muny park. ,

T 8c P tangleswith Wesley.Meth.
odUt in the 7il5 o'clock engage-
ment while has at It
with McDonald Motor company
at 9 p.m.

On Thursdaynight, C ol den
clashes with General 'Geophysical
at 7 p.m. and Phillips 68' meet
T fc P in the afterpiece.

McDonald Motor company and
Wesley Methodist square away In
Friday's first game while Round-to-p

and General Geophysical meet
in the secondgo.

Amos Jones
In EagleGame

Amos Jones, who escaped ser-
ious Injury through two years of
football, broke his collar bone
while catching foi the Big Spring
high school baseball nine in the
Steers' final name of ttiu nnn

there Friday afternoon.
Jones was felled In a -- olllston

at home plite while
to tag a runner comhii from third
base.

The Injury occurred In the fifth
inning. lie was the second Big
Spring catcherInjured m the con-
test. Wayne Brown, who started
behind the plate hurt his fin-
ger and had to retire.

Pale Hose Fall, 11-- 1
BOSTON, May 6. OT-- Six borne

runs, two by Birdie Tlbbetts, gave
the Boston lied Sox an 11--1 Victory
today over tho Chicago White Sox.
Ted Williams, Junior Stephens,
Bobby Docrr and Com DiMagglo
got the' others.
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Ml r M
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NewAgeRule
To HelpHere

Announcement that would be eligible (or iBtersehoUslie
lesgue coropeuuon, Deginning with the IMI-S- S school rear, brought
emlles to locil fteu. '

Coach Ctrl Column aa(A thit Dm. tint ruU.wmaU ubiii the
chancesof hit team considerably that year,and the next.
, Coleman la In the midst ot a rebuilding program at.the schooland.

RocketsEdoe

Broncsl"1 2

Inning. 10--9

"ROSWELL, May 8 ttoswelt's
Rockets pushed a run across In

the 12th Inning to vdge the Big

Spring Broncr, 10-- in Longhorn
baseball league game played here
Friday night.

Carlos (Potato) Pascual was on
the Ml for Big Spring when the
end came. Bob Souza broke up
the party when he drove out a,

hit to plate Tom Jordan. Jordan
bad gone to first on walk and
Pascualproceeded to load the
sacks.

Roswell had come from behind
with three-ru-n rally to tie up
the gameJn the ninth, "Big Spring
earlier bad gone aheadwith five
tallies In its part of the frame.
, Ltndy Serpa clouted a three-ru-n

round tripper for Roswell while
Pat Stasey did the samo for Big
Spring. It was SUiey's second
four-mast- er of the season.

The outing chst the" Hoists the
league lead. They would haveyield--

cd first placov to Odessa-- regard
less, for the OUers won a
from Balllnger. As It is, they
trail the Odeums by

ogames. ;
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Tigers Qfp Sens,
WASHINCTON. My B. UB-- The

Detroit Tleers mado it thi-e-

atralght today when they pounded.
xwo wasmngion pitcners, nay h3

and Joe llaynes, for 15
hits and an 84 victory.

. MURDER??
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, DwIteOIIIIIand, owner
Tom; Farquhar, Electrician
S. ETonoy, Electrician
Bill Toorck, Apprentice
Pearl. Ivey, Bookkeeper

You get your money's worth
when we work for you.

GillHand Electric
m Austin Phone2117
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4was counting on auaAerot youths
for those years who would be too
old, under present, statutes.

Adoption of the ltyear,
rule and three other regu

lation by school member was
announced Saturday labralag at
the 40th annual stale nesting of
league delegates la Austin.

The rule was approved by a
vote of 627 to 114. It' allows school
boys and girls to compels.It they
have not reached or passsdtheir
nineteenth birthday on the. first
day of (September preceding the
contest and If they have not com-

pleted the tenth consecutive
semesterfollowing first enrollment
in the eighth grade.

present, eligibility Is limited
to students who have not reached
18 on the first day ot May pre
ceding tne contest ana who nave
not completed the eighth consecu-
tive semesterfollowing enrollment
in the ninth grade. ,

strongly endorsed was a rule
aimed at keeping, schoolboys out
of college athletic try-outs-N The
vote was 578 to 163 In favor ot the
proposal which makes ineligible
any one who participatesin si col
lege auueuopractice session or
tests to reveal, demonstrate or
display athletic ability.

membersapproved, MS
to 184, a rulo barring competition
either as an Individual or as a
memberot an athletic team in an

te athletic contest that
has not been7approved by the
state executive committee. This
does not apply to regular sched-
uled school games arranged by
the school officials.

The three eligibility rules take
effect In tbe,-!WS-l- school year.

.Restriction of that number nt
boys "basketball games, effective
the eoming'-sehooj-"- yer, 1950-5-1;

was authorized by a vote ot 617
Ift 177
The rule provides that no basket
ball team shall compete la more
than 24 gamea during the season,
exclusive of garnet, allowed in
three Invitation tournaments andgamesthat count on jeaguo.atand
"

PattyTSidweirAre
DeclsfMirPiiriirt

M tar j-- -

jrA,-aysu.ivllly?TaIbe-rt

w.vuuu wuy won use asuwee
charapioBsiUpjffjhCTj-l-
national'Tenala Tournament by'de-
featingBudgePatty of s. ., w w. uirut 0--,,

Hutchms' Leaves '"

Hal Sayles. BreaMrat e (tu
Longhorn basebaU league: hss'as
nousced. that Bakd Hutealae.
freahmaa Umpire, has beeaep
tlosed to the Sooner at. la.
muJX-tf--r:f'-- -ii r--i

U departureleavesthe clrcultl
WKfl sumsatptfM. , ,

Pfils Dew Cards
err.LOUlsrMay B. IDTm Pk&a

deJpfela Phtlllea-g-et off joa. fast
start lathe' first taategtoday and
after nine tenia and seven St.
Louis Cardkal pHehers the Phfls
were oa top of an 11 to 7 seere.
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tJIAMOND HERO-Bo- b Cain
(above)--, Chicago White' Sox
pitcher, shut out the Now York
Yankees to win 154 In his first
major losgue start and slammed
a double and a single. (AP
Wlrsphoto.)

BeeierSecond

Among Hiifers
Jodie Beeler, Lamesa lnflelder,

la' tied, for second place In hitting
among regular players In the WT--

NM league, accordingto averages
released this week.

Including games of last Monday,

Beeler was hitting at a .462 clip.
The-leade-r was Trabucco ot Clo-vi- s.

with a .491 average.Borger's
Llttlejohn is deadlocked witn Hee-
ler at ,462.

Ed Carnettof Borger Is tr vellng
at a .457"batting clip. Eight Other
players, In tho league are hitting
,tiw or,oeuer.
'Borger Is leading In team bat

ting with .364, far ahead ot second
plsce a Albuquerque, which has
a collective marc oi ..

Veea. Abilene: Parker. Borger;
and Hasklns. Lubbock, have each

pUchlng decisions.
Two league records were set re

ceatly, oneby Albuquerque and
the other 'by Abilene.

The'Dukes bit six triples against
Amarlllo May l lor a new mane
Abilene - committed 12 errors
agajnstr Lubbock April 24 for an-

other record.

Loal Fims Win

I-wmimmt
3fe8iercBs4ti&fip gifts

.wWj:a-thewomen--
s t

hero
IaatweeK.' ' -
.'Mary Huth Robertsonlesder In

slnglM scratch play with a 203,
earned'a skirt'froaiZack's of
UaTran-'- Tmlm 'V.iaxi 'Hri In In.

vkWal play, to the handicap di
vision, waa awareea cam,py ine
Douglass Coffee shop.

jewelry, 'given Dy ue voiomai
Beauty Shop and a'.gift from
WMtermaja'j.DraflijantlpyVave

rjBjte.'"aHor-But'Surrows-,' first
m boubim acuvtiy. ' .,

Mary Ruth ItotlwtsoB. 'first ", In
with ;a score of 1824,

eefped a bowling' bag given by the
SatesBeauty shop. Second was
JessiePearl Watson, who earned
the privilege of having.an auto-SMbt- te

Serviced at Clirk Motor
eepany.Third price was a ham.
given by Purr Food store, and it
west to vera Dozier,

Others who gave prizes for vari-
ous winners Included Nathan's
Jewelry store, Eetah's, Humble
gemee station. County Commls--
ateaercan ituu, Lieenara's i'nsr-msc-

A. K. Lebkowkky and
Handy and Highway Package
stares.

MontopmeryWins
Over TechAce

Bffl Montgomery, Big Spring, de-
feated Harry Onesof Texas Tech
as the ACC tennis squsd lost, to
ike Haider la a dual-me- et held
Friday la Abilene, 4--2.

Moatgomery'S margin c--( victory
waa 7--J, --Jt The Big Spriag yavih.
it No. Z player ea the Wildcat
WK BaMtSEsV

Tfce ACC Muid bnkfi cvm la
fejtir eJejSfteje aattatiaaliau fatA ICkMt "'asMestrawtarsj am jw emi

MM2ttel. ,

A NIAR SWIIP

UM ANGELO, May - Sig
aVrlac.bieJi school eWers, eeaeaV
d ky W; O. MsxweU, Jr.. isatsud

ts a S4-1-S vletory over tho Saa
Batwats here Mtterday a- -

tbo Cats wen able to wist haat

i eV yossthaal

taVMtjasfc;
Sitaa, s

OataU

Big ffrr'nai

tfaraag. edged Lasey
aasjala, 1 mil. tka

pair eoeaaaaedta was

Dstt. Bag ataitat. aJ
ttfeal Hr Melatoek. Saa Asajaoav

aad 4, Geae lsyasilfjeaej
Sfej laat.tf TeeTalt'ialTais.
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LOOKING '& . OVER
Witk Tommy Hart

Whctt Bert Garcia atod Felix Gomex preparedto leavo Ha-
vana to play baseballin the United Statesthis spring, they
were instructed py uscaritoanqucz, manageror the Uubana
10 report to ADiieno . . . "No, wo want to go to BI
one saia . . "inat b qui oi me queauon,"counteredRodriquoz.
"you've got to go toAbilene.' . ., "Either wo go Bi gSpring
of we don't tro.,rthel)alr insisted . . . "But it wiU bea nrAm
tlon. You'll boplaylnfj ClassC ball," Rodriquessnorted
"We sro to Bit SDrinc." the two remaineddrinmnnt
right, go to Big Spring," Rodriquesshouted,"every ball nlav--
er wo Binp out wants to ero to me unnnr. l think rn nuit
acre,pacxmy oagsanago outtnerenaseewhat it's like my-
self," ... All of which Is a tribute to tho ability of Manager
i ouiBoy to getaiong witn nis neip, ana uio nospitaiity of
tho fans In general,who have tried to make tho Cubanlads
teei athome . . . Jittery JoeBerry, the Skipperof the Vernon
L.U.ICH, wii uui oi proiesiionai oasoDaii tut year , . . lie spent six
years in the Pacific Coast league (tylUTLos Angeles), hss been with
both the Chicago Cuba and the Philadelphia A'a in the big show . . .
In two years with the A's, Berry appeared as a relief pitcher In more
than 100 games . . . When Jittery Joe took the Job at Vernon, ho
brought along three boys from his native Arkansas: Rlghtflelder Jim
King, Second BasemanArt Neal and Curt MeElhanney, a pitcher . .
iving, who niia cleanup tor tne putters, u only 18 years ot age, by
the way , , Cotton McCatkey. first sacker for Vernon last season.
Is out with an Injured arm this year.

Umpire Bruce Averill A Newly-We-d

Bruce Averill, who umpired bar
hind tho plate at the Vernore
Big Spring game here Tuesday
night, had boon married only 24
hours previously...Al Valdes,
Bronc catcher last yosr, Is now
with Lufldn ofMhe Cosst-TO- ne of the rastons Dsnny Con--
League after opening the cam
pslgn with SJiermin-Denl.on.- ..

The poor condition of the Infield
st Steer pork Is miking a lot of
players who appear here gun
shy,..it's hsrd to keep dirt on
the portion of the dlsmond which
has been skinned bscsuieof the
Mgh winds which prevsll In the
spring t!me.,The Big Spring Tl
oers, a locsl sandlot'nlne which
ordinarily plays but one game
a week, have six pitchers-o-n
their rotter ... The Bengals'
mound corps was .bolstered re-
cently by the addition of three

LamesaLobos StartOff Wjth Ian
One big ,reason,the Longhorn

league would JUce to have Lamesa1
as a member; The Lobos'drew
15,0CK,paid admissions la arocsat

ht home stand,Mhose local
dlamonlisos.wBQarelimentlng
the fact that Abilene recently re--
called Danny Ccncepcloa mn-nt- n.flJff fc?m WUS rSStSWhe

Baez, rone
hurler, signed Danny to a Big
Spring contract winter before
Somehow, tn'bateball'e"peculiar
dealings, Concepclon wound Up
with the Bliia
Tony FlarIto,,the In
fielder. noVy.wIth Paris of, tljast
Texas leacue,. Is", having ' trouble
with his 'throwlna-ar-m asaia
And BuckjAuttin, whoJwasL'wlth
Midland Jaitar;lrfBr'pttr- -
cnasea oyixingview uesia pics
erjjiuti played'the'foulfleld'ion
occasions against tiig Spring..i
Hugh Fullerton, the AP scribe,

DogitsToPlay
Two Engagimtrits

Unless Snyder high school should
tnV renuaL for came, the
Bla Rnrlns iehool varsity
uaieaaUteam-hS-a iV9 Its
ftWVIUCf Ul IUV AVV M

However." Coich Conn" Isaacs
plana to have his B tesm play at
least two more contests .before
players check In their uniforms.

The Dosles. victors over Leraine
OdessaIn games to date,;

play-bc-t- h of clubs' again this
week. They play Loralne , here
Wednesdayand then take oa Odes.
sa In Odessa the following after
noon.

All ot the .youngsters playing
with the, B.tesm wUl feaAellglble
to play again la 1WL

Broncs And Oilers
JTangleAjain Today

Pat Malay's resident Irenes
and the Odessa oilers play the
sscond of their two-gs- series
, at Steer Park, startingat 3.00
o'clock afternoon,

Marty Dlsr, who hsskeen with'
'Odstta for the past two sea-ten-s,

probably twirl far .the
Oilers. EitnerHum'eto Rao er
Luis Oenzslss tell' on' the
mound for the Csyutes.

JlPfwelfr. Reeketc arriv W
.town Monday 'nJtnt fera two-gs-

sat lsl fan will be
ettfng their first. look at .the

New Mexico team.

' T

Steer kinkmeWtick
San Angelo, 2410

-

gHo; J aad2. The Big laving; Fwe

lest the teamnsateh. up.
Bluam, Bpriag, tto4c--

ed Jimmy Leery, fatf Aagils. 2
4Siej. jX .aVvej eW44aaJeYfTa) JaVasT' 'BarrrHl
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S aad 1. Be Baaataaa,Baa
i atnad Jtsasay Tfiltia,
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slabmsn from Old Mexico...Ynos
Ysnet, msnsger of the Tigers,
ssys he'll try to book at least
three more games this sosson

Odosss, which hss twice
tsken the tocsls Into csmp

cipelon was recoiled from the
Broncs by Abilene was the lots
of Alex Montstlno, a Cubsr. ln-

flelder, Injured In a recentgsme
...Montoslno wss hurt by a slid-
ing bate runner while attempt-
ing to comp'ate a double play...
All but one of the Class D Par
Wett Issguo clubs are communi-
ty owned...Half of the Longhorn
league outfits (Roswell, San An-gol-o,

Balllnger and Vernon) are
similarly operated.,.The Holly-
wood Stars and theSeattle Rain
lers mot U times In the first

, 26 Dtmts each played this spring

Rotated'that
la a Southwest.Conference school
drooped,out ok 'school raeentlr In
order to be ellgiblcnext faU, rath
fr than take the chancre of. falling
...We might that the lad, a

d arstudentassign"-e-d
to him to him In the.?.irora Big ,.. :

htm--

lest

Sox.

hleh

and will
those

this

will

will

The

socae
Bob Big

assa

ad

Ash
Big

Bag

with

Gulf

add

sen wat missing too many clas-
ses,..Then Coach .Eck, Curtis took
the Job-.onl- toVadmlt defeat...
The boy simply doesn't want to
go to school ... Look for Navy
to hsvo a much better football
team'ln th fall than" it anv lima
In; recent"years."..Eddie Erdelatz.
thei Middles new'cOschlUtes.tlm.
pie plays, smallTiquads and boys
who-c-an

defesser... He plans" to "caify
squad of only 37 menrMFootball
prospects are looking up at Louis
villa university in Kentucky t where
the color ban recently waa ended
...severalcracKerjack Negro ath-
letes reportedly are,headed
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WHAT TO DO Charles
(Chuck) Dratenovlch, pictured
here at a boxer, It pondering
what athletic career to follow
after leaving Penn State. He re-

cently won the NCAA heavy-
weight boxing crown, wat a
blocking back on tho Lion

and gained fame, at a
shot-putt- on the track toom.

JayhawksPlay

CoataaToday
Howard County Junior college's

Jayhawks go to Coahomathis aft
ernoon to do battle with the Coa
homa Bulldogs In a practice base-

ball game.
The two teams are members ot

the Trl-Cou- bsseball league but
the engagement will hot count In

the standings. It was arranged
only this week by managera ot the
two teams.
.The Hawks will probably field

their best aggregation against the
Bulldogs. Several regulars who
have missed recentgsmes are due
to return to the lineup.

A. J. Cain, classy lefthander,
will probably twirl for the

LepardWins Race
In 3WayMeet

Leon Lepard, Big Spring, won
first place In', the 440-yar-d race
and ran 'anchor oa the-- winning
mile relay team as Abilene Chris
tlan college won a triangular track
and field' meet at Abilene" Fridy

The --Wildcata scored7J?polnts.
Trinity university of San Antonio
was aecond with- - 42 oolnli and
lexa Ttch 'thlrd.wltb, 40.

JUepara ran tne ato in so, seo--
vbuj, ueauaij ul vcara roaie, cie
Bagus.

The ACC mile relay squad, com.
poaed bf Terry. Ragus. Morian
and Lepard, covered that distance
in 3:25.1 to finish ahead of Texas

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun May 7, 1050

Coe,Goldwater In
WesternMeet Final

DALLAS, May 6. irlle Coe,

lie Oklahoma City ittlnjbean, took
out young Mae Hunter of Los An-

geles, 2-- today to advance to the
finals ot the Western Amateur Golf
Tournament. ,

Hunter made a scrapof it after
being four-dow- n at the end of 18

holes. Coming Into the 36th. he wss
only one down But he three-putte- d

me note from is rect away.
Bob Goldwater of Phoenix. Arts..

defeated bo wininger or Stillwater,
uua., p in tne other semi-iina- i.

Ooldwater came from behind to
wn the match, shooting two under
par.

Coe and Ooldwater will play 36
holes tomorrow to decide the
cbsmplonshlp.

Hunter bad trouble on hole 35
where a spectator kicked his belli
from the fairway Into the roucb.
Man laid thcTtferea of the match
never came to him and said It
happenedand that he could replace
the bail and that he went ahead

Giinrinl Is Sold
To Baltimore Club

PHILADELPHIA. May 6. (f- l-
TbcPhlladclphl a Athletics an
Bounced sale today of Rookie

Benaulntlnl to Baltimore
of the international League,

The Price wai not disclosed.
snalo4la-.-l tSnla& a at t) 1 a . .. twill.

League
year,appeared in oniy ureagames
for Philadelphia, twice as pinch
hitter. He went to bat four times
without hit.

The aale Guintlnl cuts Phila-
delphia's active player list 27,
two above the American League
limit."

Cubs Edge Bums
anCAGO, Msy 8. eiton

Ward' .line drive single off the
right' field wall the 10th gave
the Chicago cubs to victory
over Brooklyn today,

A's Pound Browns
PHILADELPHIA, MsyVlfl-- A

thrserwi home-ruiri- ri

Ferris Pain started the cellar
dwelling Philadelphia AthletlefoifJ
to victory over the St,
Louie Browns today.

I
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and tboL The referee Hiram A.
Lewis, of Kansas City, said, how

ever, that he did tell Hunter and
that Marshall alto hid told him.
Huntcr'satd It didn't matter and
went oheid ibd shot from Hie
rough. Ills ball hit the green but
rolled into trap. They halved the
hole because Coe also went one
over.

"I certainly wouldn't have shot
from the rough had known the
ball had been kicked and I could
shoot from the fairway," Hunter
declared. "However, am not ar
guing bout it."

"The nailery was very unruly and
there was much contusion," Lewis
said.

Angelo Infielder
GoesTo Harlingen

Another fsmlllsr fsce hss de-

parted the Longhorn baseball
league.

He Is Earneit'lRed) Cowley,
who performed with the Sen An
gelo Colts last seasonand was be-

ing csrried oa this year's Colt
roster.

Cowley baa gone Harlingen
the Valley league, where 'ho Joins
severs! plsyers.

Red's place the Angelo lineup
was taken recently by Tony Guer
rero, cunaaobtained from Odes
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A DAD'S PRIDE...
frothing mors poffetWy exomp)lft.th prlda
of a man than that of a 'father far hk ,ehll
dren, AH live aafn, fa, theml ,,
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SITTING SUN -J- oan
Daniels, of New York, as "Sun
over the Mediterranean." sits out
a dance at the Art Students'
JUague costume ball in the

Waldorf-Aitorl- a, New York,
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StardtM Mary Ellen O'Con-
nor, 17 jeara wllh Undeil Air
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CYCLE BURGLAR ALARMsWfi't Saunders"
turns off burilar alarmwhich protecteiThls dorlnr classes
at Indiana Central Colleie, Indianapolis, as he returns home.
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Htrst MntStiztd
In Fkrkla Wth
binsU.S.Stamp

JACKSONVILLE, FU.. May a. U)
.carload of horsemeal

ttamped with bogus U.,S.tosDeev
tlon numbers and shipped from
Alabama, have been'nlred by the
Stat Livestock Sanitary Board'e
meat Inspection. jJlriaioiv .,.r .

A part of the meatwas (build oa
a refrigeratedtruck betweenDTa
and Gainesville and th'e remainder,
an oeUmted 260,000 pounds, was
fouad In Tampa a few weeks ago.
sal can J. fox, director of tha
dlvlaloa,

"Jjva- - tamed the easo qVer to
federal authorities for prosecu
tion," Fox said. 'This Is a part of
a nation-wid- e black market, and
Florida': la a dumping groundsfor
these operators."

The horsemeat. processed In
packages,was being sold for

hamburger, rox added.
r" t. ,

Childreri Find
ParentsDeadOn
Return From School

BUnCETTStQ VN, Pa. M.ay 6.

inTwo young children returned
from achool Friday to find their
mothar., hacked to death with a
hatchet and their father dead of

razor blade slashes.
Deputy Coroner Hugh R- - vyilson

Identified.' the 'victims as Charles
de Sanlls.and his secondwife, Car-mllla-".

about 45. The coroner;said It
was a'case of' murderand suicide.
He said the-- retired rail-
road Worker. hacked his wife to

'death nd then killed himself.
The children Matt, 6, and Maria

to; their home and
found .the doere'nalledshut. They
peered,through jl the windows and
;awl;'etragedyr.NelBhbora helped
batter.down' tha doors.

Wilson said De Santla left a note
written la1 ItaliansHe quoted it as
saying, la'partf,

Ifeekid?n6t;jlvawith thla wom-
an any longer;, .

"God knows what! have done,
"Please take teare of the chfl- -

r'dren'.T-,J-J.'.,V'-
-

ColtmBia Optnr
SurarktAttack

??S-- "RL
' r . f 'sp -- ? CA-'-- '

unntoti iroops
BOGOTACoJonibla, May (1, toft

A dispatch to the newspaper El
Tlentpo today reported river andj
airoorne-- troops- made a surprise
attack and seizedthe town of Trini
dad,'at dawn yesterdayafter It ap
psrentiyf-fca- d 'beenvoeeupled;-?:b-
reb!sVcperatlng-'o-n 4he ea'sfena 1

.Colombian;plains." --gj":
The dispatch said the rebels tried

to reilst land suffered an
casualties.

of .rebels warr captured
them escapedand are

being pursued, the dispatch said.
The; ska of the,contending forces
wai .toot", disclosed. .' ., 'i

Triaidad. loiattdfcn.lhe.'iPauto-river-;

lain' the.transport.eeatr
for VaUegDlng southward; The'dls-patc- h

said the militarycommand
sent the troops in to open,'the high--,

..W1V. .- " t .,' ' '"7 ' --,l
SZ ' .'..,- - ejw.

5 , ' V
'JOnnsH'rrarC5"3BrSl
Bullet Wound,In

K

LatUrday
Jojaajr Parre,--BlgSprfn"g;--tt

ninro' wuuua a uu ,ica
"during: ao altercation at' a'north-sid- e

night ipot-sbouf-
4 p. m. Eatur.

day. ,
He was released,from B!g:Spring

hospital after first 'aid Ueatment
Llte;SatufdayVPoll(;e;were..b9ldlng

our rjien.charged.with drjfnVen-neasan-d

dlaturbance, as a result
of tke' lacldent--s - ' 7-'-
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NHDS A FRIEND
-

i V y .
v BOSTON, May . CB-- fetf
low seedarfriend see the' Fields
cornerpGHee,

ElgjaVyearreldEdmund, Csraeron
walked .jeto the. aUtlen to pay n

t fee :dl'-Ucae-. "

He tuHtd etef Ws pockets,ILM
aenMhigdeeply;for more.

VT,eHrtrBwieief oily eowbe-y-Plctare-

v deek.of earda, a rub-
ber aiL,,a dast, y;darta pocket

Xsmit KeSintal gave dpi But
JU,.THw l.l?.,'lliwnei-:was.atsfdtB-

aiwiiieeaee etc nsr awn neylioofli.
Isi s Ueae. be bad eaHeatedw

eeata ad M4te wet .off emUleg
wMk mmmml "Buteh" at Wa

tW.?Ttrf " r

HkfiUIAVn PkWi

IHOASS AA

ATllft Mar l.UULMlaWaiad
ParkaisaaiHstaadedTyter te win
teetii Him (aai- -
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HM MAYOet-Henr- ySf; y,

a pharmacist In private
life, It. new mayor1-- of Colorado
City. A :natlytof Jayton and a
resident of Colorado City-fer- t 10
years since he came from Spur,
Bilberry has been' on trie city
council for1 five years. He suc-

ceeds J. Compten Pritchatt,
who resigned from the council
recently. Mayor Bilberry Is a
mmber.ofviKe,Chsmbsrof Com-

merce. Klwanli Club, Is mar-
ried and father of two chil-

dren.

Eight Local Lions
Will Rtptmnt Club
M SnydtrMttting

Eight members aire due to rep
resent tho Big Spring Lions Club
at a xone meeting In. SnyderMon
day jBventaghenRoyKeaton, aa.
slstant secretarygeneral of Lions
International, wuTjpeak,

Avery Falkner, president, and
Gilbert Glbbs, president-elect-, will
head the focal delegation..Keaton,
second.only to Founder Melvln
Jones--. In. the international set up,
Is a brqther,of H. G, Keaton, Big
Spring'. 'Jim Daiigherty, Midland,
district governor, anjd Roy Carter,
Kermlt, district, governor-elect-, are
due to participate In the meeting.
It la a. ladies night event, r

Vocalists To Star
On C of C Program

Mr. and Mrs. George.Anders and
featured

vocalists, on tha wAkly chamber
W commerce radio program at a
p.mr todaVr -

Miss. Adams will sing solo num-
bers whilaxJAv and, Mrs. Anders
are"to be'presentedIn, duet selec
tions,, baverne uooper, Hena Bta- -
CUe.vand Carolyn) Harris will pre-
sent a numberof. s.

Canning will discus
tha bathing revue (o be sponsored
fay toe Business & Professional
Womena -- club" in connection with'
the' openlng.'of the municipal swim--
rnwgiiwwwaya,::,.
. Jne,ProgramWU.ba aired over

atronrKB6Ti:.,rrvHj
'( juiiift ji

' ' r. , (

2,DivbrcM.Granfid
In Court Satuday

Two "dlvorcea were' granted.
while another ault to dissolve marl- -

1 tiea was dlsmlsKd1 In 118th
District' Court Saturday, morning.

WlldaJHargaret.Orrwas granted
a divorce from., Charles Kenneth
Orr ' anoT'tha her.
milden: name,of f Watts j

Helen--Key!,who bad-file- eron
action afterter husband, Vernon

Mae Hart against David G.'Hart
waa-- dismissed on a, motion by

FirItitrbVs;H6nit!;!
OfffSrrnn Pietoon.
. Firerdestroyed tbe: reildence ot
Herman oicksoo, Just outaMe'the
west ..city limit at 'the "e'8d
W; 6th.streefaboUtir pt tatf.gatur-da-y

firemen 'Reported.! ,
building warvirtually d;

by.' th4",UJlaflrr eejulp
ment.reached the scene, firemen1
said. House andVcoBtestawere ,"a
toULieia . v-- ... -ij.

Cause of the fire' was -- net de-
termined;
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GayEmbassy

Party Brings
i.

Wafer Dogsing
jfEW DELHI, May . UUA gay

ceUbraUen in New Delhf'a Hotel
Imperial last Bight hroughl'an un-

expected dousing to Argentina's
Ambassador Oscar Tascherel,wit.

"nestessaid .today.
Aa the celebration in the hotel

t vara heightened, guests sporting
souvenir beretsand Apache scarves
t w merrily on shrill French po
llct'Whlitlea. None were louder tha

thoambiaiador'a partjr,. who blew
long after othermerrymakerstired
of the, whistles.

They still were blowing when
comedians appeared to start the
floor ahow. Other suesta ilarad and
muttered. The fomedlabi tried to
carry' on but could net be heard;

Then tt happened like this, ac-

cording to witnesses)
A tall bearded European (bis

name was withheld by police5 ap
proaehed Taxcheret'a table and
spoke qquletly to the ambassador.
Tbe ambassador blew a whistle In
the tall stranger'sface. Tbe strang-
er seised a water pitcher and
dousedthe ambassador'shead,then
turned away.

Gueata at adjoining tables
watched fascinated aa the dripping
ambassador picked up tbe pitcher
and burled it at the tall man, hit-
ting him in the back. Unhurt, the
tall man retrieved the unbroken
pitcher and threw It back at Tas--
scberct, but he. misted.

Tascheretand his party stormed
into the .corridor,

No arrests were made.

Nuft Merfed
In Net Finals

AUSTIN, May ; UV--E1 Paso and
Highland Park. (Dallas), regular
oroducera of fine tennis players.
each capturedtwo Conference AA
championships today .

Wsjtoa-Mille- r of Highland Park
outlastedXarlNunn of Sweetwater
in"a; 'marathon contest 1M, 7--

Mi for the boys single, title.
Peggy-'Robertso- of El Paso

knocked,out still anotheflllghland
Parkjentry, Jackie Jonnnee,-- 6--

the girls' singles crows.
Tommy springeran,a ueooy ryt

irf, El .Peso defeated anotherWest
Texas-- team,?Earf Lariningham anT
Roahil Jiolcomn or Borger, 6-- m.
54rto'take home" the boya' double
UUesrff - - --..
- Nancy- - Qulnn and Shirley Mar
tinet Highland Parkrallied to turn
bacK still anotner wesi Texas

Pierce and Judy
Johnsonof.Odessa, 3-- 6-- 6-- t

Building Awards
IntlfeTFofil

?G m
AUSTINr May 6. XB - Taxaa

rnn.tnirtlon awarda this week
amounted, to $12,415,490,- - half jof
it residential, The ftxaa Contrac;
torirade publican,reported to.

" Residential work totaled 6,440

ob)..It;inclvded 483 resldenceacost
Ug eS ,UIBD,f,VWW lUj;lil
exneaalve1' resldeocef. apartments

17" '?.:.jr'-;i-.-..A..- iiiiour.iiex aDfcmK 'i,,r -
ifli VJ- -

m,m, most of.-l-t for huaiaese
nuuaings ana cnoo. - , ,
, Engiaeering'-wow-iamounie- w
IU7l62, 'i , , ,

" Th- - nW' -- awarda! nrouaht the
T8;

UV,l.

FarinirJapPOWV
PWgaFriindship
TaSovIetUnion .'

t

LONDON. May-.-(Xro-

JapaneserpriaoBer lot war nave
seat soviet, rjnrae Hiauwr ofpa
sutla wledeesof eternal friendship
to Ruaaia aU embroidered on a
huge, piece'.of silk' according to
Meeeerw.Taawh - -

L-
-

The broadcastsaid a
long banner' carriedthe signatures
or eee.eei
14.060 Jananesecharactersand
woodcut print of a group of aUn-da-d

bearers. .
;

- : Jar.i
WalntsNng- - that M' was. while .

they were leteraed in Russia thai
they first "became spiritually 'free
and'aama iti loww".Me truth" tk
priers. aceerdlsg to the bread--
cast,:,' wrote:

Boyt Expct$
FaffiJUffltttit--- -
Alab'arJiSoW

BmiaTWOKAM, Ala.. Kay 6
Netiejeal, HentocraUe ChaieiaiM

iywahjyalietoea4frteAlaeisatii'
Pawweratic exeewttveeoeawmsete
briu.jawty nastyto Mw ataie:"

Bona aaJetaa tmien ja niegfawa
to flaaw aae B.-- Fatsami a4

IBM 4 BMrkaaMtFM- -
day; Mi eapgrettslatedthaeaae,1M
nawtar THaaaarallr vMery : ave
atasacSaaMMB ka Tueeaav!' haU

IGNORED REDMEN

EasternIndians
Want FederalAid

WASHlNGTOtf-T- ent of thou
sandsof persona la states along
the' Atltntlc -- Jtaboard are trying
to get the federal government to
recognise them at Indiana. This la
the estimate; of W. H. -- Gilbert, bi
the Legislative Reference Service
of 'the Library- - "Congress;wbd a
haa made a study of the subject.
The current census,-h-a eays prob.
ably will produce, the names of
many tribes seldom heard of be
fore, One flew question to bo ask--j
en ui communities wnere mere u
mixed blood concerns what Indian
tribe if any, a. person belongs to.

The Western Indian tribe's are
well known. 'Nearly all of them
ware investigated and Cataloged
many yeara ago when the govern-
ment enrolled the Indian, popula-
tion. All Indians so enrolled, and
their descended,have been en
titled tq various'torms of federal
assistance education, medical
care, farm guidance and ao forth.
That's what the EnUra lndjini'
pow would like to get.

They have been largely ignored-u-

to now because they had never
had any formal dealings with the
federal government. Most of the
Western Indiana gained certain
rights through treaties. But the
Eastern redmen had dealt with
the colonial governments,andtheir
statushad been pretty well settled
by the time the federal govern
ment was estanmned.

One little lost tribe is soon to I

nave us aay in congress, compan
ion nuis navo oeea miroauceaoy

HooanSidles
In Openlow

WinTB SULPHUR SPRINGS,
Yti Ben Hogan
finished the'flrsl 54.holes of the
Greenbrier Open,Golf Tournament
today wllh'a.ph8omenal,J7;updar--

Dantam Bea picked 'upa nye-und- er

.par 65 .to !go with a

1 64'a'. lat stretching.MaMeed
over second-pla- c, SWp '.Alexander
or, Krf0)vWa.V.Tn.',,.to aayea
strokes with a single" round,remain--

Never has the hUtbHcr 6,366ar4
old WhUr Course,taken such

si as that, handed'out
by Jexsn In 1 (drive
foRhnfsruuroijHawaiaw
comeoacn' campaign

Hogaa iee'datasfouwieder-pa-r' ,66
tomorroWMtoVequalfByrottiNalsoB'f
aU.Uffle.P,GA--tecognUed,-.otalfi- l,

259 for 72 holes of comnetltivtslax.
The record.waa set at Broadmoor
In SeatUeln 1945. -

3 U .
Jit-- l ."iVg BT".r C'r .MT - 'Tf.v(

nnmmnnamA 1

EKBiiR
pKtASo.iclOT41ayJ1rtlHA

domino- - game between two, aged
relatives ended today when 'the
'younger man dropped to the,floor,
deadwith a. buUetbole ia Willefi
ye .hi . '.
Frank Palmore, night

watohman.Niliere, Is JsUed
in th) death ot hla

netlw', Wealey. jEnlow. Thoropio'ni
68.oLSliBjayM; tTeNeQchaffM
navfcTBMfl file.SiSm"spbuKhar.kepH
coming at me was
more toldjpolfca. "I shot-nta(- ,t

Warn HID) man opc,w nop :uuu.i
. An ,openrpbeket knifef-wa- found
beneath'Thompson's crumpled

r Talmore aaid lie ina"Th6mpson

had.Been piaywg oommoea-in-i- B

kitchen when hla nephew, fliytog
with him for threa'week.chkrged
he bad,not been' credited-wjth-h- f
last-ga- me he-- Si(ikt: j.''
told officers, 'and.be,Ut(JitffTffei
score sheet. L,? j it
Urcits-lndustryw- --

Fayfamily Wage rt
DETROIT. MaiTd-- Uf-Oa- ra,

Boothe Luee suggested
mlAl think about,saylas. a

family Wage" to help out la the

Mrs. Luce ws here to TeeelvB a
medal Friday from DetraJt'a Flrat
Friday Club as Us --catwaeworn,
an efstae yeart--. . -- . "
' ia'her aeeeptaaea aveeek me
woman saidit ' .!- - ,

"MBteyers asouia aamn e
werker'8,pyMvetepa,tbat

IBMan,;i6ataMrwlrB
aa bUMi-Mt- . .aadfae on.

"This ,Muat M imiiM ;acrla
duatry or U will aeaiswmed by
- rr 1 - 1

ComrMuUm 7 M--
. tssaail raadiaar-a-f the mw'iIm.
Mul acMiuaeaTwWW.lMai W
VV ' $Wf9flfttVC,lWffMrV WBaaaWl aTiPy

au sajujssr IMaiMaT MaaaBamiM maBBSBiaaWaT

maw t'a.'dajr Mm- -
m w i e'yaapT ppajifaaPaB'ejBpaji

TW WAZHBft
ffffSsPfcatAifi

aa4e'tautf If

Rep, Poulwn and Rep.
Bosone h) to' grant recogni In
tion, liV effect,-- to the Waccamaw In
Indiana of North Carolina. They
have Introduced their bill a at the
request"of JamesEvan Alexander,

Lbs; AngelesTjanStr and eeholaf
who haa made la study ot the of
tribe. The move is sponsored also
by. thai Aiioclatlon on American
Indian affairs.

The Waccamaws comnrise 76
families who have remained pret--
tyweii htauen inougnout American
hlstQry (n, tbe Oreen Swamp. This
Is .a practically impenetrable wi-
lderness about 37 miles from Wil
mington,. N, C. It Is
fUled. wih black bear, deanalii.
Setera.aBtUcsnakes and wstar
moccastmrT Alexander sava tt'a the
only-are- a IgtNorth American where
you fQd.atleah-stln- g plant. This,
la we venua-tiytra- p, wnicn la in- -

ictlvprous
Tha Waceamiws f6r decades

have been stoically resisting the
efforts ot surrounding cltlsens to
classify them as Negro. The fight
haa centered mainly on .the oues--

jtlon of. school facilities. County of.
ficlaiatbMsa been trying' to force
them to flBpt Negro teachersand
a,. Negrodesignation. At present,
however, they do have a four-roo-

ichool. giving Instructions through
tbe eighth grade, which la classi
fied as Indian.

nn occurred during the
wan waeal a Selective' Service
Board fflBt to Induct six Wac--I
camaw youths under the classifi
cation of Negroes.They refused to
be' inducted aa anything but In-

diana, and tisV won their case In
court. nan

The Interior Department'a Of-fi-

of Indian Affairs has talcedno
pant In the move lo grant recogni
tion to tho waccamaws;-its- - pou
cv now is to set all
Indians' off the handsTefMha'TeoV
eral government aa.soon .asfess--
Ibie. Tney want- - ue aiaieaw as-

sume reiponilbllltyfortte.eareof
Indians where rehabilitation and
other assistance is.needed.t'1 '

- i 1. 'i 'i ')- f.
Hsand-runrlvi-T

Sougtif By'JfoUer
Following; Craiih -

Six outhsl Involved 4&
atr.ioth u.
Baturaayr 'escapea.injury.- - -- .

S'PoUee said vhlt-aDd.-ruB driver
waa oeing iwww-- n
wCarrol- Klnraan .16, and a "48

or 47'Dodge club coupe" had aide--

he" attempted to pass one driven
by' Billy Dean Adarts,'30. Knott,
Hla machine went cut of control
Into, a .nearby yard and arbadly
aainaged, . t. "-

r:rhailitn 'ear. alio.1 northbound.
eoBtlnuedJwllhouTliopplngtheltold
pouce?jWitn mm .werrwien uooia
BrlODetf IUet,14,'TmBa' Ltacota

fBrummett.'ier Cherlei .'Edward
Aasms, tuioit, was wim.nn oroui-e- r

Their car waa"Jtiyierlously
damsge'd. " "'''-

THE WEEK
' U r.-xi-

'tcomiwti. trm Ftse 1)
j - - ...-- - -

dollir 'Howard County Junior .Col
legelp,anVi4'a laatied'Ut threniJ
of the waak..'Meanwhile,--, the. elty. Kjnt.'v..ubu o.ft"ui1yiinf'i";

-thi --yNiiriitJlI tieaT'aiW.werA

JC; project,? permit total reaspn-abl-y

In sight for'lhaiyea'r hape
up around tt million. .

Ac eV.ypfp. m. Monday.,the
hospital,passed from'

chfrgeflrlbt U.'.5f'CorBaef
- the;.'2reterana Admlhis- -

tratloa. Dr.! Ij B. Andrew, ensaa-ger'-.i

signed, for It at at time.
If : you're wanted to1 get aloolc at
taaantejLwiof laia beautiful lent.

from JJbbUtv m.'Dr. Andrew la
opentegi three loots' o tespeetiea.

Clean up campalenalre Tie et.
plosives' wlik. dflayed-- fuaes. Last
week-oo- e bk after tad .official
campslgn-fRu- me of trash being
picked up bylae4city was heavier
than,ever. 'The total- - so far la
around 360 tru-c- k loads', "tbi city
ought' to look some better with
trial volume .cut ot tbeway. Ia--
luded is a ehenomMal watur
of oU druma.iwhleMra'iaflaitaly

H. ..regulation., for garbage pur- -

"t.::.-.- . ..- -j --
.

Siakioa, eiif good neighbor Im-
mediately to1 rtha .Wit. tmt l a- -
traeti' fo& wa'tet". and -- iwhi -
twawns,jau wceiu This la evi- -

eaeeof alaifstaiaeagrowth tathaaigeeeen'quieUy but steadtiyw
aXaatM, The deyeloomaBt. these U
.frafyk, . J', ""','1'
Jfm lefatieaa Mwllac-aeyen- d;

wiMeata, paeed.tha waok'iSCa!
aawii ta the Heiaecke oeal w
aoataaaatera-Satdea, teats fce the

aat aad muailM.) 4avery
Haar ataaer.

WMeftMrerwera a t4il4Ui Vi
Hawaad,eauaty,two 44adJatraMf
atlahaai ta itaa .v4e4al-k- a

waakalfreSeeaa aet'
Hprr-tai4,BaaaaieT aJa our

--J , ?, ta 1 i i -
'SfSwaariTaaaa.aaaoeafcire

IN way w4Her wee aoaVaa--

wlth'at.leilJeV't-Palldelui- d. ei residential permits

SpraberrvSand

Refums No Show
Georee P. Llvermore. Inc.. and

Texaa Pacific Coal Oil Com-
pany No. 1 Hardy. north-Centr-

Howard County wildcat to 8.800
feat. 10 miles northeastof Big
Spring, had no ahows of oil or gas

the top of the Spraberry aand
a drlllitem test at 5,540-9- 0 feet.

Tha tool was open one ?Mpt.
Recovery was 20' feet of daamna
mud. . 5

Operators then cored at 6.190--
5,605 feet. Recovery waa UM feet

.Spraberry aand with no
tnowa ot on, gaa or watir. Tu ex-
ploration is to drill ahead.

Location Is 690 feet from east
and 1,980 feet from south lines ot
section S3, block 1, TP survey,
t-- n.

Shell No. l K. T. O'Danlel, 660
from tha south and 1,960 from tbe
west lines of section 230-J- TAP,
Sis miles north and sllehtlv n
pf Osahoms, drilled put 4,109 feet
in Qoioraue.

QUICKIES Ken Raynoldi

" "Jjrl''iiii i fr

'That reminds - I rraant
look In tha Herald Want Wi
for a pace to fix la brakes!1'

Read Use Want Ada

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

QUALITY Ila Oar Tridbmark
J947; Chevrolet
J947; Mare'ury,. ClUb Coupa
1947! Bulck

'iMrlBulek.a-Ooa- r ,
"!' Pscksrd Joor

'--
" Open rvenrnii

Row Moter C.
Your Packard ft Willy

. ?
an Anaata.Hwy. rV

Mattruif
MiAufe(iiril' T .ftrJ3j i ".'".'iiuyAnrect
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Trtaf terrfux.
wry rlnthli1'weneWful

l-- r
ra r- l4$.Vp:D fBoer. fi

i - tops lit' teed taate and
haa that pretty blue
finish. If you .(Jaw
yauf;pmifley''e, Warm

Vou'l-:- u irtla fori
k valPf. j "JlV.

n
$1550.i :V ,

tLASSIFIED DI5PUY CLASSinED DISPUY;

RamtmbtrTotit On Timt
With, Your CrMtffM Al

- NEW DEADLINES
10 A- - RLWakemTB

2 a?. M. Saturday

PricesSlashed
1949MERCURY 6 PassengerCmpa , .., ,t$l9W;
1947 NASH AhiEasaadorSedaa.........9 9W;'

1946FORD Ooupo .....,,.....-.- , om $895.
1948 CHEVROLET Ooupa (Special) $ 595,.

Open Evenings And Sundays

Triihian JonesMotor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
Phone H44 493

wyjAlff WW
Marvin Hull

MV-Tu- ie- uaeo cak vdu
AOUOKT IB SWELL- - itt CURVtS;

AND P CK Uff .L 11 Whirrs' ,

Better Used

48 Chrysler New YdrlicrVRft It ' .....: $18Wa,

9 Plvmoath SedaB (Good MoiarJ ..V.:.. 17;
'47, DSeteaubCouMRIIrj.J.... ,

- $1296.

T-c.'l ,.tmr!.,ii,,,,-.i-r , - t tf- - ' .

icram.ouRTWp-iAiiir..-i-l -
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Baldwla Plaaot
bVbbI

Adair Music Co.

I7M ann Phone 11171

. Neel'i Transfer
10 BPRINO TRANITER

AND STORAGE

Insured.& Bonded
Local or Lent DUUnet

Moving By Vm
OaUng and Packing

Reasonable A Responsible

Phone 632
DAT OR NIOTTT

T Wlllsrd Neei-Ow- nsl

IN 8. NoUa Bt-M- aln Offlee

for ton who want to wont.
Rirtld'e --Help wt eoitmn errl
the logteal pier, w look They lul tbi,
Utot Job-o- n dUy. See the Went
AlU NOW.

Tour ftlnttrcM
Converted To As

Innerapriag

SI 7.50
10 Off

Fraa Delivery Service

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
lit W. 3rd Prions (7M

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

LookaHere!
194D BUICK Super or Scdait Clean, fully

equipped a barfeala at ....'. S1875.

1018BUICK RoadmasterSedaHctto CleanestCar

for the modelanywhereDynaflo drive, radio

andheater .... ...-..-
.. . Tin k $ ? ?

1917 btJICK' Special ScdaRctte Drive it and

compare It.wlth'aiyother car priced. And

It OBiy ..... .. .'.!. ... .v--f r Sll"5.
f. " vJ, ,: - , )4" "4.'.-.- ' '" -

1848 BinCREbadnmstctl-Doo-r Sedan A beau--.

Z' tlful, Hack, carthati. k really clean. It's

to

&

i- -

A

504 E. 3rd

R &

I Hull
610 Ei 3rd

Make It A
Daily Habit

Read The
Classified Section

l?i5iwlSElJ
I New and used structara)

Uel plpa and water
well easing

Nsw gslvanlxed pip from

We Buy
Scran Irdn & MeUl

and uied oilfield, cable

Big Spring Iron eV

Metal Co.
11507 W Srd Phone S028

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

&
PdeKOft Distributor

Phone 1323
Night 461--J

& HEEL. OWNER

"100 South "Nolan Strtet
. . . Agent ron
OllUtte Motor Transport

vBrMtU, Motor might

-
RL

Phone877

UsedCars
Phona 1303

your cleaner so runs like new,--!

loaded SlloO.. .. o . .... r.
1946 PLYJUOUXH Beady roll
"

Clean' and cheap $895.
--.

1940 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan Loolu good

'. raBa good, priced good $380.

1949STJDEBAKEIt Toa Pick-u-p 61075.
" Bulck Cadillac Sale and Service

McEwen Motor Co.
"Better Used CareAt CheaperPrices"

811 WestFourth Phone2800
JOET.

UsedCarMaaager

- a

GreatestValues In Ustd Cars

Be Sura To SeeUs BeforeYou Buy

1041 PONTIAO BtreamllRcr Tudor . . . Radio,
Heater and New Paint.

1041 PONTIAG . . . One owner Ex-
ceptionally Good Care, Radio andHeater.

1040 FORD . . . Like New. Really a Nice,
Clean Car,t

1048 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe . . . Radio Heater
and Seat Coven. deancar.

Marvin Wood Pontiac

Spring UsedCarSpecials

'47 Dodge Radio and Heater.
"49 Plymouth Club Coupe.
'46 Ford Tudor. Radio and Heater.
'46 Plymouth Club Coupe, Radio andHeater.
'47 Chevrolet Turinr with Heater.
'40 FordClub Coupe, H.

Emmet
it

Crating Packing

WILLIAMSON

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Beryleed for patrons of Texaa Bectrit Co. la 10 towaa ataea

Pre-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

All Makes, soma nearl new., Kuaranteed.
Largest stock ol cleaner. ant nrta tn tha Wast

expertcao rebalance & aenrlce

To

W.

tt
Latest New Eureka, Premier, Kirby

i & GE Tanks and Uprights
Get a elccer trade-i-n on either new or saaa eUaaeror
better repair Job formless;

fHto'G. Blain Lusej

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Th n.reid eaawrtoed to. e

Mine the loBtwtng taadldatot rtme, nkjeet to aetioe t toeKmi prima!.
mn RATE LEOISLATVRE
r. e. iPimi Btfrwrr

for Dlitriei Jodtct
CHARLIE SULLIVAN
cltde b. rnouAa

ror Dlitrtct Attoraeyt
ELTON OtLULAHD

ror District Cl.rtt
OEOHOE ctioate

For county Jointa e, mean oitxiAM
WALTER ORICE
JOHN L. DBJRELt, ft.

Por ahtrUft
R. L. (Roll WtJtr
4. a wtii rmtrro
JEM SLAaaRTE
o. t riserror County Attomri
MACR RODOEIui
JAUW BEARDEN
o'neil Loroa

ror Ti Aiir-Oentor- t
R C FREEMAN
n. h noon

ror County Suneriateadoett
WALEEIt BAILET

for County Clerk I

lee porter
ret Ooiratr Trttrartrtuna rnANCxa ouenhror County. CoamUitoner Pel. Re. It

LEO mJLL
WALTER LONO
r. o tiuames
W O Dk FRYAR
prxnaoN uoroam

ror Couaty Cemmliitoaof Pal R. ft
W W BENNETT
w h. micki STDIS
R A. fRobl EUBANE
a U. iStml WTHHAM
no brucepete thomas
W A (Bill) BONNER

ret Grant? Commlt.loTi.f PetR.
R U iranebat NALL
Anrnnn : tTALLmoa
E. a iBorkl BUCHANAN
a m (Riortri "Lonor.r Ootratr OomiiUilemi Ptt K. 41

earl rroLL
A r RILL

ror Conntr aarrtrn
RALPH W BAEETl

ror Jntitet el Ptie. tvt tt
W O (Ortoal LEONARD

ror OomUMo Pet No Itt V. ICMin THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Por CountT'CoramU.lon.rPcL No. It

A. W. aCHRAEOEn
LODOES A1

STATED CoaroottloaBH
Sprint OiipUr No. til
B. A. It OT.rr rd
Thnraittr nlibk Till p.m.

n, R. Wtrt. R. P.
Errln DAaloL I.e.

KNIORTa M pp
thus, ot.17 Tto-iy- ,

Tito a. to
Pni Darrrv,a a
PYTHIAN BT-B-T ttb rrUJ. ISM
P. to.
Asa DkrrtV.u. b. a

mcllen Lodio . an
IOOP Bitot! Tirr Uoo.
dir Bllht, TtulldlM 1IL
Air-D- uo, , Tilt p. m.
vuitori voicomt,
C. K. John.oo. N, O.
Cell Wtoon. V. o.
Ltoa Ctla. B.eordJat

Bio.-- . .

rRATRRNAL ORDB OP RAOLRB.
bu BprMt aim r. ant. mtu
WoMidy t (lit tl p.a.
ID W. Ir at .

'

ti L. Mlll.r, Pro.Moto
W. m. DATUM. Boo.

BTATED m.lUn
BUkld PI BIB!
LodnL:N. M
a. avaaA..1
ind1"" sad "i

ThurdrB)fbU.
i p. .
a. a. Utxstmf,

W A.
Ervia Dtaui.' a.o.

VOST AND FOUND A4

LOST! ONE point tniro, not obod.
CAD nton TtTlOT, Tx-to- r

Xl.etrlo. itOI.
on. Boi nil. Phono 40--

LOOT: ORAT topeott tlio.II.
a poir ol (Uiiii. Pliuo ro

turn li to niuobonnot Ian to
Mouio or DOIUI.

LOSTi BROWN billfold, ctoat to Ran
Kner creamery. Plader may keep mo

ney out pu reium poporo. ro,
W. V. Btapberu, Box .11, Stanton, Tea--

PERSONAL - ' " '"fS
CONSULT ESTELLA Th Reader.. La
eaUd at TU Bail ird atraat HtM to
Bnnor Creamery.

TRAVEL A6

Sending Can
To California

We payall expensesout, If you
bava a driver's license.
Day 2322 Nlgbt 1823--

iMiut ktr refireuei)
York & Prultt Motor Co,

AUTOMOBILES

' All Of These
Are Good

Vatuesl
1151 Pord Pickup
IIU Doaao Ptcku
HIT CberroMt
IMS Barley Darldeoa Motorcycle
1IM Pontlaa Club Coop
1110 Ford
HIS Pord Mva Pickup
Hit Ford CoarirUbl

Mason & Nopper
Used Cars

MS Nolws

'42 Chrysler
ROYAL

Drive this one, fluid drive,

rsdio and heater.

$450
Nash Big Spring
U07 East 3rd Phone Ilia

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

4Pm.
if ov?-- .

MLMtll OLo
1 1 aj "

wy, i mt

AUTOMOBILES ' "
B

AUTOS TOR SALE i'
bependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1141 Radio BotfA RN. M
point Jot. has tvrora.- - deopunonr
tMta.
lit Plraeatk , H.
M( Dotff Bo.1n.it Coup. Bttf.lilt OM.ntoklU 8oaIIU Pord tt-T- tUko
III! Chtmlot Mn rfckvs.
in tor tVWTM Tntk, Onto t4U" 4- Srdtrl. R H.
IIU Chrriltf Tora Com. p. R- -

m a B.ur. vtw urn tia rii
JonesMotor Co.

1W Oram From Ml

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1P(A Pontlae "6".
1848 Plymouth Tudor
1940 Ford Convertible.
1047 Plyrnoutft --Door
1041 Chryiler Roral
1049 Jcepatar
1948 StudebakcrTudor

TRUCKS
1940 Studebakcr tt-T- Pick'

up. Overdrlre, beater, radio.
1M7 InterntUonal --Ton Pick'

up

MeDonald
Motor Co.

191 JofcaaoR PoWRaUTI

lltl 1TUDEBAKIR CHAUFION
door, radio, hoator. or.rdrlto IIH.
Bo at WcDonaJd Motor Co. IN
Joholos.
TRUCKS POR SALE B2

DorxiE pickup ror ioio enoip.
mono day. IWi, Bo at til W. TIB

OT.nlnri and BandAyi. C, L. Potter.
B3

1IT ItMr-f- t. M aToTTEM TRAILER
hOAiee. I13M. Richard Dabbe. Ron
tit, nt, a. Big apftai.
El
AUTO SERVICE B4
POR BALK' Nov and aaod radtaton
lor all can truck, pitknpo. tra.'
tore, and all Raid acralpmtnl BtU.
faction ftrarantced Pnrtfoy Radio
tor Comoasr Nl Rati Third .
MACHINERY

REIfLEY
HaeUaeCetBpaay
: miBeunr
Oanoral UaeUn Wart

PaTtakla. aloetrie-aeitrl- en votdtaf
Wloe kruek. and --mekot aenrtoa.!).! . Phono MM

SCOOTERS BIKES ,

CTTBUMAN ' BCOOTaat Bolol Borr
and ued, atotar aiooura--

Bicycia rrpalra raru and .entioa
lor, Brl' a atrattoa. (aaatto
tort. Ml Ralaa. Pbon UT.

BUSINESS OPP.

IP- - TOO- - tnrnL.tb.pubU solL.
uia orer too leiepnono, 'ana nor
II.MO'to Inreit to a JnulieM. whlcb
ron cannot Iota--, anytblnt to. and
DoiMof to aaburiiria us itnto;
vrlto Boi PM. car Ble Bprtne His
aid. Tnu biunuu 'vtu maka yon
pl.nty. o money, . . ' ,.
ron BALE or lrada w.u utabibb.
ad atd trewtnr otulnol. Wrtlo Be
UW, tiro Herald.'

to. bond todtridsai
btutniii orHh LoiUr"! Coamitlo.
Phono Mlo-- when to Mod l a,
nitWi. f

EXPEIUENCED MERCHAN-
DISER 1a ready-to-we- ar and
allied fleldi dwlrei ttt lo--
cata In .DIB .Spring, . Midland
or Odeiia lor one' of. the fol-

lowing: New store location,
purchaia of eitibllihed bull-nes- t,

purchaie of one-ha-lf of
titabllahed builnesi with
working Interest. Write Box
TN. care Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

New Distributor
For Sari Angelo . Standard

1jCbo Uonnrter. am'
Dallas News.

Delivered To Your Djaor
Before Breakfast

J. M. Seiser
Phone 2244--J

FOR WATSUNI ProdMta a) U.t
Burrow. IBItB.
BEPTIO TANK Brttco Full raawaa
cnlpmeali roily maune. aiocgoc

Bepti Tank bom and drato'ttoa
I.M Ha mllaaca. Clyde Cockkora.
110 Blum. Baa Anjelo. Pbon ltol-- 1

POR FULLER bnaho aaH 4. P.
Roraorb SUS--

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

CARPENTER AND repair, ranaf
Tork and paJnttai. By day r ja-Uac- t.

C J, Bchaettri tail R. trd.
Blaekla DaTldaaa,. lew w. etav

EXTERMINATORS OS

TEfiurrsa
Can or writ Walla Exteratoato
aemoany tor fro tnipocUoa. till- -'

At, d. Baa Aciela, Taiaav Pboao
aoia.

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURitrrurun. ruoi ioaad. rorlr.
d. mouummunlaed,aaj Duraelaaa.

or, awe Jabnion. Phona lll-- J,

DIb

DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveltRl,
rich top soil, 'ail- -

rial. --" in

Off Ice,at MedUa Serviea 8ta,
Uea. 401 North Crag

I. G. HUDSON

Phone855

CUSSIFIED DjSPLAY

. . . By hiving them iHeaaV

ed to prompUy , 3 t bafare
paint peals and rust seta M
Dent, hesitate Nature

Jeaintl Drive up tadayf

SAVE On FenderRepairs

Ai3ijuD)

PICKUPS

TRAILERS

oppoRTunrrr

Morning

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y

driveway,

Qualify tody Compuny
Wwelter Iwnjei Flu

pinIltM4uHMi'Wl

BUSINESS SERVICE? V
HAULINS-DKUVotR- Y Oil
LOCAL TXAtfrfKTaorTle Roboo

tfonbooa
Wroknin R atone to ttt UWi

rooo lot.
HOUSEMOVINO

Mova AnrmeVe
Phona 1W4 306 Jfardlnf
T. A. Welch Box 1305

PLUMBERS . DM
LCNNOX AIR eondtttoMia a fMr
Mrstcoo. Bl Bprisf Ptuiktog ,
lit W. )rd,.FhM ltoa.
BRMKM a UHm cofertd a orMt
kAtkrMa Ritoroo. Ooapteto1 proitk.
die M4 kootue oorrtto. Rtw looo--

oto MtROIMf PTMm a
woowf. loop cBrry.

RADIO SERVICt Oil

Radios Serviced
Qalckly and aatMaatir. Kat
foaabla.

Winslett's
Radio Service

347 SovUi Gonad .PhesatHO
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. Oil
ror Correct Wcatara Union

TfeM
Phone Ua--t rjo. to IM VJR--

BIO SPRINQ
TIME SHOP

Watchea and Clocka Repaired
Radio Sarrlea

tet--a ft W SL Phona NK
WELDINO D24
ATJTRORBEO toll Dtotrttmtor a
tonpl.to Uw ot woldlaf ovpplloo kad
ojilpnoal. T a T W.ldtar aappty

vm, too koii ao. roou in
PORTABLE WXLDXNO-B- Ota eltCtrt
aad aeelyWfl. Aarwbor anytime R
Murray, TW E. Ird. Pboao SIM.
ccwrurrx wtlqino BnrriKo and
SSqalpm.nL N. C O. dUtrtbotor. Bl
Brrtof weidine anpyiy. till tt. ltdrrcs his.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED
12 Experienced

Construction
Laborers

Apply' el 90S West 3rd Satur-

day, Sunday, Monday.
" Mornings Only

WANTED EXPERIENCEDaaleomta
tarintr clotblng and tursUbttxt.
Mai. Birnan Dtpt.latent Colorado
CHy. Toil.
TWO) MEN wanted permanent tor
rUbt atcal I kUUnf floor tkaa, V Seel
bonir asd boi cutter. Apply to pc"
aoaUtt foM. JUUI co
Teia.-- -
WARTMDI A- -l mechanic,aalary or
eomramwm.'Apply in poriont Xon

roe. Oartti. 101 WTrd.. - .
HELP WANTED. Female El
DTtUd STORE . blip wanUd.' , Apply
Wattter Pbarmaey.--. " .'Of-- .

WAITRRaa WANTED Apply tor
M"tr.Srd,--'

WaitressWanted
Apply In Person

Miller's
Pig Stand

OmL WHO,eu do
wrltlor. BrinUatr atoalt koeptof. oTrtto
Raa XO, ear Herald.
WAirnmr unencumberedwbrta
woman, middle ml aettlcd, lor cook
and bouiikiiper en ranch. Nlco eraar-lo- ri

food par, Write Boj-BA- , aar
Ble Bprinf Herald .
LADT TO Mil iorely guarantoid Ny-I-

Uaferte. Rotlory to.idlret to
tiMnd. nilsbbort. Lowcrprtef. 14
atylo,Blr oarntnc. Write TOOER-BO-N

.ROSDIXT CO; wnmettc.-B-

HELP WANTED. Misc. E3

DADtr HELP wanted.' Prefer mab
and wit. Botuo tnmlibad. Phono
1MI-J- - . ' T 1.

FINANCIAL ;
ttWflfiiHjoms" - -- i

PersoRal Loaaa
He fndorsers No Seeari

tTNANCE SERVICB
COMPANY

IN Mala PhaseUtl

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BaTAUtY SribPS HI

v It's Spring
Mew seasons call for new
hair styles get In step with
springv

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SnOP

1701 Gregg Phone 1212

, Ace; Beauty Shop
Cold ware wt now aau coL SS.M

asprfaad''eMrator to sir yea
'-- -- Phone"2255

-- Mrs. Thelma Firth, Owner
CHILD CARS RS

WOULD LatB to bar en cbUd
bolweia S and S yeara el at.to
keep oar or mini or oo oay ano
mM. Wfiklf ratoa. Bo Mra, RI1
Karl ai iw Wl
RB9B CHILDREN ,U hour.' Mr,
BJeeaaan.iiorioian.--Bo- n tM--

dBXLD. CARR aureary. an
Weekly raU. Mra. Bala, M a Uto.
iwt-w- . .

DAY. NIORT 'HCBJt
tt- tttft" eaUIr an

aaars, ,W.I'W.rww.w,;,
DAY AND aunt aurnrr. Mra. 8. U
Sbbrtop. to LancuUr. Pboaa SaSsK,

1UUL ,R, K BLUHM keep ekoUna,
toy to atoM. Ill E. ltob, phaaoMoS.

SaaatURIICRO ADULT baby aRtori
aRaraaoa aad oeaatoe.PaaaMIt
rICALtH SERVlCt H4

PaWCSR aePPORlw
WOMXN. ofcUdro. Book. -

domlaal. breaiL Dootom ptmrtpUoa
iled, Mrt.'.OU WtoV UjM4- -

wr. none hii.
LAUrstlRY .CRVIcI

Brookshlrt Laurpdry
Xavfli Dry Orasaere

Wet Wash
aad Htrrii

K4i Salt WataawHsytajj

whara aUrvtaa fat aa4 Out
KE.aVa4

WOMAN'S COLUMN HiTAHMERS EXCHANGE J,
LAUNDRY, SERVICE Hi
WABR o4 otrtUk nrtokw. Sola.
UrCIMoAAa. MT iOv. rboo
toto-- I

SEWING M

mONBfO AND lovue dono. 14 Woo.
olt au I block loot Carte Rtr

potoo. won MUTT, m, .

Tiny Tof Shop
Win oiir tor 'tataoto ud ckSdna

op to a riiro of.Ron roody for itJoi tofutt ttAad
nod droiioo M drtiito tn to I
rira

Mrs, Olen Lewis
1300 JohaaoB Phona 1310--

kovrmoraa, aurroNa, imckiot.
owuoUoMl adtoottoiTAmtad. M W,
tna. riiotw nl-- farah Lontro.
OOTRRRO RUCXUH. tnttoas. koHo,

riuu aaorauuooaoui Htt Treiil
Tboooo. M R. W, IOUl Ptumollll--
OOTERRD BUCXLE battou, Mtu.
oyeltto. Inttoaholot, Md nwrno ol
n und. un. r. m. out. at n.

w. ltd.

One-Da-y Service
Or btrHeflholea and eorarad
belt and button.
Mrs. PerryPeterson!
oaa tt. iia raosa zhw

ALL KOtDB of oJloroUono yoon !
etperMnco. Ura J. U Borsoo. UN
Ortfi, Pboao IttKI.
una. txtpdc wiv. w. eta. dooe an
Uado e mim asd allmuoo, Pbon
lllo-w-.
DO BEWIHO and oltorotioaa at Ttt
Rnnaola. Pbooo lllk-- Ura Cbarcb-rott-.

Button Shop
Set NolaR

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phona M0

MRS. CROCKXR'8 belt and button
tbop cloiod. Cor repair ontD torttiar
eouc. IT0T Benton.
REWEA VDf O. ALTERATION, both
aoiea-- aoa-- men- ciotnua. ur. u
q. chapa,Pbon.ttor-j--L

PLAJH.BEWINO,- - alio WeiUrn ihtru.
Mra. C. & Arnold, 1101 R. Onii,
Pbon SMl-- ' "

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY ROME PRODUCTS
Mra. a B. Runloy, MS E. IStB.
Phono lllt-J- .
Ltrzixn'a Coemetlea. Phono . eto
1T0T Benton. Mr. R. V. Crocker,

LirzIWVB COSMETICS. Mr. Wf M,
SeweU. IWO Nolan. Pbon llOo-- '

FOR . BALE: cbaria arlon alrdUi,
brae and foundation

Mr. B. T. Scott. MS R, S.
11th 0I1 Rout. Rlt Sprlnf,
Kl- -

LEATHERCRAFT TOOLS. patUrna
and avpnllea lor cal. Mr. Barbara
DtUyrFhonTMMl-JrSt- EUt Uto.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
t, J f ti f, n

FARM .EQUIPMENT VI
MATRATH GARDEN or yard tree,

oarrata for- - yoa.-- Be
Cbarlto iRabtslon. S mile ot tm
iinwar,' 0Ow

For Sale
Two CC Case tractors one
with-rih- r equipment, one
wiu. euw ciAUjpuivuw .h.u
to sell
Glenn Petree Stanton, Tex

FAT BUYS
-- at

Skinny Prices
148 Trai
J--37 AUUvChalrners Tractors
240 Tractors
1 Farmall Regular

sAbove Tractors Are '

All Equipped .

- - S-t

Walkej Brothers
Implement Co,

.AlUa-Chahae-ra Balsa ft U
mmimlitm11. - frerWaVSaa v .

., ar 1

I
Everything

FOR THE FARM
"I

Now Is he Time '
To Have Your

TRACTOR"
In A--l

CONDITION

For the Best
In Service And .

Equipment -

See ...
DRIVER

Truck "and Implement

Company, Inc..
Rwy. Pboa tin
BU aprtoe. Tao

FOR SALE I Ford tractor and equip,
mint to A--l' condition. Be at HOT
Watt atk. " . f

John Deere
Quality

Farm quiprrient
Parts Service'

ls Rotary Hoes

New .and'UsedTractors

i:.rTgylor ,,

Implement Co.'
JOHN DEEM

Quality Farm apeaetv,
mt.UA BlgSpriH

Fori Traetora.
TAatvwa faHHl1aataMJkaslAa
aVwvraottvtaU nwjnmwwm

Kelly trprtegfietd Tkaa
MfSpriflgTraetorCo.

Ut Lamesa Hwy. PR. t
GRAIN, HAY, FEED

aiARlaal iwewto ilaaV
Lapkto atoab. ARIrfM to ReUaaod

took Baarcateaa.taat aaot--
- J .j, A aavaw- - to. atftjatajaakaaa

ayarwaa aeaar'waBweja .apBB aai aaBramaajaaEaa7
ejeAaktookAhae Ba aSata- - raaaeaTarVTTaTaReara aaaaaMeaaneoara top- -

ELL MORE MBRbcmMraiao.
atooaah Rwald 'Pot '' ed. TVr
aaaaa reeap aapK
PW isa.

GRAIN, HAY, PetT? Ji
BUFORQ'S
FeedStore

Sit East Srrl "
"WEEKLY SPECIAl

H Dairy Feed ........ KM
(Prlnt Bag)

18 Dairy Feed ........ tiLtf
(Print Bag)

Ground Oats ....,.u... Wis
Bee Our Pet "Shop,

(Doves, love brrda, hahy
ducks, finches, geld fish) .

Phone 867- -
LlVESTOCK "j3

xanino Pioa. abeateai owe aad
11 boil lor el. a at.Btrrojir
Rancn. i mui aorta ex mt avrma.
Pbon JT.

POULTRY J
One-Sto-p Chick Servlcet

To aa eel an your poultry aeed
ban baby chick. Partaa atortor.
a run Una of eutpramt, partoa ate
tauctaau ana wewr tea.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone 557

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

PAYCASH

AND SAVE
SHEATHING rrt
1x8, 1x12 (Dry rinelO.JU
aiuiiNU - r--n

1x6 (Dry Fir) ? .JU

2x6'a $6.50
SCREENS rf- .- ,- -,
24x24 O.UU

PAINT (Buckskin) &
White qZ.70

FELT, 15 lb. Per RoU$2.95
IF YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICE

EAZEY
Cash Lumber Co.

Lubbock 2601 Ave, H

Snyder Lamesa Hwy.

Before U Build

See Our Lumber
. . .Get Our Figures

Bigony,.-.,Thurm- an

LUMBER COMPANY
1106 Lamesa Highway

Phofirl030

.UNQERWQOD
.. BPOFI NGCO.

Boltt-u- p work
Composition Shlaglea

207 Young St.
Phono ?

sR limbers
.S5iArfd a tjjpr

"Ki "1 Ti yBM.1' i mh m4lhr
CaU Sua--

...,i J.4 i ,& .1. AA.

)

'LIMBER

mmr -

".?ivw'ass-juv- i
1wz2iWmSMiriri

i!Mles. WerfoaJIwyitBft--

DOSS; PETS ETC. K--3

POM -- BATEi RdtbowJPBPP7, U
n.iu. : "- - f.rr"
PeedTOUR do too rood of "Caaav
pio- n- reed Rotreaa doc re a.
Hmlsar,rd.atora,TM Lama
Hwy. ' ... ..
TWO WHITE collloe for el. CaU
botwacaT a. m.'ana a p. at. aw-- j.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ' :'K
FOB' BALEt. turnf UN tOP.SM
took 1 toreI two eoaUratori .one prao.
Ueally n w capactty.-ottur-. too--
ID. aU. U. M. ni!4, BOI

Pbon MTI-- -

NI.cau xl.-to- i niMiam.
RANCH OAX tiring room uK.' bed-
room tulto, Jenny Lion bed, library
table, chitt of drawer. tftotU att.., ...IIL ,.Ua .- """ "" -

UsedAppliances
Table Top .'Range S4E.M

rElactruluil. .wWgerator.
"- - r ' aiates

5 Electrolux refrigerator
w. - -. $46.60

Used7Wasiier: " 4J6
" Easy Terns

Big 'Spring --

s HardWaYeGo.
117 Mils Pba 14

raffi-Te-S
HOAe) tm9tQvwwu99 WaTW'Jlav s.af'

"ttrHr. w.ieVe-a- l

fjsBjejr; WsjJJ WBeWaWfBB5g

Wh4Mt Furniture:
tcmpdny I

fiM ;Wa Jpat nMM ottlt
KSSBD Maa StRRIPWRSB In
bar. tea at to, paaae MM. IN
w

mnAtmutim ZSK
waeaaatot. to t. MSa--
PiVX.ROOUa ef tWaMewa tor eat.
Saaaer et'TU AyltoeeJ av
TW PTECE RetoaPM aTSgPi

aa.'MS tepMiHaw.

aaatoSSa!
audo at-- Eeirtoetor. A- -l

a aael kirgari. aee MM
a a. ai.

aALT wwr
toew tar.

Mm. W 1Mb. .. 1 t 1

w J" - tc -- a.'

14
s

'
$

L3.i. V
., ' f4M m

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOtt SALS
tooirator. saaa .
bcrt k cn.iu m.
eta Rant to rood eoadlttoa SMM
tbot waener, ojov.

TALLY USUiruu w.
tea HatR ' PheBe U
trPORTING OOODS Kl

Minnows
. For .Sale at Wallln's

Coahoma
rBlocksEAam Yard

y Fish Worms
Red Wlgglera

OeeeJ Crappla, Baas aad Cat-Qa- h

bait
JLARJUCU.'S WORM FARM

fti Donley
MISCELLANEOUS Kl

AA Grade Pulverized
Barnyard Manure

Delivered anywhere in Big
Spring for only

$1,50 per 100-i- b.

19.00 per 1000 lbs.
Call 1037 or 2663--

ATA CONDITIONER aumllaemotara.
belt, pullli. float aad ffittutt Ma.
eoraoer auto supply. Ill Ban

COCKTAIL bar aieimbly,
black ( top. oftihcD mtheretle
coTorinr. I1H.M Talu t 171 JO. Bar.

MS Rusnila,Tbort too.

Fresh Homemade

Better Corn Meal
Ltt nl mad oa th eld rrtit
mm. AraUabl at Carr Broa, .Oroeory
oa Midland Rltbway. MeDan)! Oroo-or-

oa Midland Rltbway, nilltop
Oroeery oa old Baa Ann's road.
n ,i n on voioraao city uignwav.
BUI Titoarocery on Lameia Rltb-
way Erery lack tuaranUed. A, BO.
Untiliy. Lameia Texaa.

SXWTNO MACHTNS REPAIR
UotoriamV Rlbutldtnt ByiD rent
An work (uaranUad, TM Mala Pbon
IM1.

SOMETHING NEW
Regardless of what you have
to spare trade it for some
thing you need.
YOUNG'S TRADING POST

We Sell or Trade
But Do Not Buy

204Tvri8lb Thona 3244

RENTALS L

Bedrooms
RXCROOM. adjotnlat baJi, men oa--
gr: ii.urit. rooo.w.
BEDROOM, prtrat entrance, nan.
woman or couple. Ml W. 1th, Pboao
Mll-- '. ,

BEDROOM FOR two min, (lot, la
Can (HU.W.'.SM'-Bearry..''- "-- -

ROOM FOR rentJCJ Jobnioa. IM3-- J.

LAROS.BEDROQMwltliJTatnry. ad.
joialnt bate, nttable tor S antt OoBad. ., kii
JBONT,BEDBOOMiBieely-raniiihe- C

Kim. anvmnce. aajouunf oata.'uea
tUmin only, 11M Eartlth,-1PBo- a

1I1-- J. .

NICE BEDROOM, kltobea'prtrOesea.
" naM)a.raTO.WW.J-f- t'
MCE eOUTHEAST corner, bedroom
cionn oa paring, too boil
NICE rEONT. bedroom dole to.' for
working k.'rl only.' Mto-W- . MT W. tin.
BEDROOM FOR working tUUiJUit

.aau i h t h
BEDROOICtTOR tint to nun. ill
Anuuuw
VERT-IJUia- B nicely lurnutud bed- -

nm,'iarg
prirat bath. W. BUM.. .yW. IM) rf.

PURKISHRD adjoining
baUwa;brtck.bomo.'.Brtrato.eatMa'
atrance.;rtiop..ato-J.-lM- .Main.

LARGE BEDROOM. Drlrata antraneo.
adjotnlnc battL' aentlemin. 101 John.
on. Phone mi -- . '

OUTSIDE prlrato
battt; quiet.-- Ideal for;dy- - lleeplng.
Plea (It, reference's.10M Mala
anor. a p. m,
BEDROOM' FOR working, men, prl- -
Yt..b!)y air conditioned.
aeurry. r .

APARTMENTS UiiCOMPIXTRLT FURNlanCD apart--
Jmtnt Joj,wortcannijcii.u.ri..l
'iBM. TOMWmijdntai'initT- -
toavTBiistorRrdrua-- pt;

10'N. Bntg.
9MB ARD TWO room tornlhd apart.
m.nU tof toat to tousle Csjamaa
Courta.v -

NICE CLEAN lurnlabedapart--'

mint. prtTato bath, bill, p Id Ml
aunt prtanl.--

APARTMETtTS andon home.
ceapJea only. No ehBdriu. CaU bo--
J?J,-,iw- -r. " w' " a r-- a.ill
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 1 room
and, bath, rlar xa Benton, Phone
MT. dy .or SM-- j, , . r
HOUSES

UNFURNISHED home for
ruu. ae. a,r Maaur Phone 1M1--
Manuel Pager t - - ' '
SMALL boui. . Relirtncei
requlrid. Be W. D. Mining, SM
win IB, Buaaay. only. :

and Lata uarurnahia bom
tor rent. 1107 n. orgg.
HOUSE. UNFURNISHED. At MS RCO- -
ua. jot, aaya.

MISC.. FOR. RENT
CARPaawsitat kali,-- eaa w.

'

srd.
w nm Maui, Tuatoay, yreose

day. Betorday asd. Buoia bKoucan w. r. Read,fiaw ktwaa aad T a. a.
FOR RENT: Rrtek batdtoa Sa'aSaV
coseret floor, eattabl tor whol- -
aal hoeaa. canaa. tom.Matwtocaa. bis 'aVSrd. i
WANTED TO RENT7 T6

DWIRE !MEDATELXJ

jncjaVjrraNiB- - --

HOME .

CtvpW wbA SyMrt
tfMTfjenVa jNrfjBwto tb60' fterV

kaitU ..WU ajBBBBgpaafraaar7
-- '

Iaji akrhAgttjeAagiB aTiatFawIW avEBVMFaarrnBla Vttolt- Prtee Na, IteasI Caif
n, -- iMf.LwoRwarel.

" Phone'1740

Ilw tRewFee
a aad bato aaotoataL

W,1rl b4ei MfHaWeal
aWsariwiMsaa

oTwSrRIBbs aSJBJBk. eBMBfeBBA JsraHarE

REALJSTATE M

liUtoNl. PROPERTY H
AMaWlW HOUBtB: -,t -
llislsa.

" " '" " """ - ETe.- t iiim m saa"" ISS WfASSSmmmi!
iJtoi JJ ftaTajir"" - .1 fVa ' M .

t

bfe5W

Lumber

BEDROOM,,

RfeAL ESTATE M
BusiHlts' pfcoHTV AM

FOR BALR l
it lit Weet rd . PbM saw.
POR SALEt toarlet eowrt M

--rooa to'toeac.Roe oweef Mte E,
Ird at. V

For Sale or Track.
City hue Use fully' eeiUpped.
in live weet xexaa tewm i

20,000 people. Bell rsaaoRable
or wllltrade. :

Ruber?.Mtiftiryl
Flrtt Natl Bank Bid.

. , Phone,642,'

ToUfisf Court'
Located hl4way.kteraeetIo
Includes some 20 litkHt uaria,

home, grocery etere,
DUlng ,staUon.Price4rte).safl.
One fifth cash; balance'yearly
at 5. ' -

RubeS.Margin
First Natl' Bank Bids. 1

Phone $42 t
f. T

CAFE FOR ala. food looattoa. aotnaj
fair bnlaoaa. Bee owner at Th Tea
Call, m W.i and. Colorado eiry.
port BALE: Newaatand, SIS
ml.

Packdgfe! Stpre
FOR QUICK SALS
At Inventory Prlce

Doing Good Business-Owne- r

Leaving Tbwa
It Interested

Call 9704
T

SnackShop
Restaurant--

For Sale
Doing Good Business
Inquire 204H Bunnell

For. Sale.
Business building and lot on
Highway 80, 28'x40', olflta
warehouse space and'tempor-
ary living quarters.'-'--

Phone'2486 - I

Business LocatiOra
100x140 corner . lot;- -

frame; garage; smalL-trallt-r

court with shower; auto me-

chanic shop fully equipped.
Mahje-- "Dennis, I

503 Nolan . Phoneapt
HOUSES FOR 'SALE M2

$23000,.
1 0'xl40coTnerwilhJ0llfl atone

ohome, small V rent
house, Blngle7ar8e;'2-ator- y

36ubleageT-ffiaToliaeol-
K

c reteI wash Jiouse. . Nlcev. shade
treMisllWbstnflOweai ,

Mrs.J. Mi Morgan
' " l500'8curry Str '

SeeTHiS'dne.
Frame house.In 'excelle'ntca-dttlo- n.

Hardwood:flpra,

,508vDdUas; ,

--; te-roo- Effldeney ,--

Washingt6nrP(ace
loTV.atacca to Rtolitotortirre;.
tog echool and.rldnUIdUtrfit'to
to eUy. Tbla'pwmry waa bougbj

yitr ago aad.bat,,beajloipioed
and,kpt,M a bom,Drlrt brand
T' i6M,llth Plae'eorv

.

Phone-2638--J '

SHOWN .BY'. APPOmTMENT
V .'','t JUrp

. .

BARGAINS ,'pI:

Rrtek; ,, Home, IWaabWoa
Plae,"" i,,

OChir Jwmi and lota.! Alio, aere-atai-on

highway: St. - - ' j
. arocery Btorea, Tourltf Courti...

AUklndi ar.Rlal Scuta.-- . ,
C.E READ .

Phone ISB-- ., SOB Mala

Special .
houeef817 Wee 4th 8L,

price-8285- Jlilt CMh;.balaRct
monthly at; 6. Iaaiedlate
possesleR. - -

RubeS.Martpn.
' ',. Phone 642. ."

wMleaatoaaaaaajiiii jn,. M.4T 41, J ' Ml J H,

For Sale
One rock hoe. rbs,
bath, 1 acreland, nice orchard.
One stucco,extra'large
rooms and hath, '

pne 50xlf8-f-L lot
A. M; Sulliydn ,

Ml JjEiregg..,PMReHiTl

For Sale
bouw MeerW,I JeU

50x10, eaee-eky".Mra-a;

.i. --- r j ',
Emma.SJatrtfr ,

ISM Ore -
.

-- tteaielaal
51 ' I fr"

HIGHLAND TAW;-Paa--aa

house wtth graeaM
floor i taftaaaa,' yeil eeRitrVet--

gEawweaa-- -

ror ti
(Taxi S roseahjaJasSSB ATMaVjamaaaVwlaW

J deAaVaasr
aTaTTVM aaTEflPwPB

MAAaW hlBsseMBal WsUk mtaftaatJkei

goad furniture. AvettaeaeRw.
Alea 4H-vea- eeear Jet,
WajUatMlgto,
TT jr"-aa;- . a sew

erlwVM
Plaae,

J. B. vPickle ;
ptMw. MiT or. 2tw4

For Saje By OWrir,.... . . ;

'&&



Seal'ktate.
!rKUItS FOR SALE

I OfiPOFlTUNlTY
fc It ' '

M
M2

ia4y-Cjet-ee "mldeaees, fe
teMM ItnM reaches, lets eg
U B, M. eeto good toeatlea.
geese wttt residences la
the best locations.

cm
L W.M. Johes
.na(uM bin m lsib

jMcpondfri
DKt- -

McCleskey
Office 711 Main

Phono 2676 or 2012.W

New libUse, Just completed.
has'big loan.
Nice house, edge ot
town, large lot.

h Almost new duplex In choice
Jiart of town.

house, close In, fur-
bished or unfurnished. $6000.

Two acres with and
,bath, barn and chicken bouse,
, ut Inside city limits, good
price tor quick sale, .terms.

Good' buy In home on 11th
Place.

Lovely home In
, Washington Place, carpeted
TJoor. bargain for quick tale.

Good buy In duplex
"

4 rooms and bath each side;
(one tide completely furnished.
: Now jetdy, beautiful
brick on Washington Blvd.
Guest houseIn rear with priv

atebath, Terms can be arrang-
ed.

.. Frame- house, 2 baths, S bed- -
.looms, on pavement, close in.
c. Beautiful loU In Park HU1.
'fcdwards Heights and other

,1 parts of own.
;(- -. homo with apartment

3n rear. Good revenue and
fcorae combined. Southeast

impart of town..- -
" SPECIALT

3 room .and bath. Wright Air-iTor-t'.

'Addition, newly jt

front, vacant now.
USell at bargain. Also 2 extra
""lots, will tell separately or
I with .

it RubeS. Mortin
la First Natl Bank BIdg,
p Phone 542

Tt Let Me Show
- ..You These

fls-roo- brick, double garage,
store room, (8500.00., Extra lot
well, electric pump, can be
bbucht'SlOOO extra.

roomtramp,$1500, cash, bal-- t
.ne'e like rent
I'Urge'roorA. stucco, jveU X

tjcao, p.veu. .
t double gsrage,--,
wx sldiirurtlhed,-paved,"Be-ar:

VA hoinltaL
storm cellar, j

goodbuy-- , ,
frame, extra lot. well

.fjocated, 16500, t
$; D. (Dee) Purser

rilSOi'Runnels rnone u,
rA.Nirpil i

.' home In restricted
JTiddiUon,, for sale Ty owner;

rl OC31 A '

fc- . n fAfjer j?t'w

' c cia;
F-- VHi-v'-

rNewhomef rooms,

paved.street.JfnceajjJwo
AWi Medlfc, W.Utb..

- Nm.Lh'?
&

M
ttlf

3H 400 N.

I 609 N.

V

Kow uniler "construction,- - hous--
es ti PHAspeclileaUta. 1028

4Mk. ..I""..
r810iEt"J3th.'t. ft,' w;

--Phoner3530
roua roou bom. (or
ewn.r..'lfli Wtit iftUL? Pbooa UtW

i" '. ' jksor ppomimcnwu.
. E- - it
Brick-- .Homes

" brick bomo
Itio.too.- -

1

-

oa ptTeotta!.
r

i
te

-
u b

l.

fMice bit .brick, beautiful la--
. cauea) lnitmtn proptrtf wl thtf.. oa, . A " ",Xor.ly brick la Watblattoa Place.

St Urt reomtl on tou'U be proud
c til jour ewa. Bbowa beppolnt-mtn-L

- -t
tcTttitrieUd rddlOotC

,"j aiai 1 propeny ,a pan
trade-i-

H eerU-- ' ether bricke In seed Iota--

, Emma SfaUghter
1386 Qregg ,1 Phone 1322

CREAL.ESTATE DISPLAY

4

REAL ESTATE M
Houses FO iAL " tii
"

-- '.BARGAIN
Good biff .house, hard-woo-

noon, garage, Wxise!
lot, on but llae, good, location.
Youri today tor only, 18,060.

Emma Slaughter
1505 Crew Phono UK
VROOM ROVSX with tOeS-f-a perth,

lend, rot eele er trade.
C. a Wheeler. RL 1 Bm U.

ReederAgency.
1. Nearly .new FKA dwtMag.
1314 Wood, good location en
pavement .Priced to sell al
$8000. Good F1IA loan avail-
able.
2. Give us your listings. Call
us for loins-Fl- IA and others.
We will be glad to serve you.

A GOOD BUY and
batbs Interior knotty pine, ex-

cellent storm cellar, 1606 E.
15th St. In water district.
$3995. Will take '49. or 'SO

model car as part down pay
mint.

304 Scurry' St
Phone 531

Worth The Money
ti DdnrdtHdshti. prJ,

but iim; jour bvr I S'xxl
uim. HMO.

nt HX hom. - eto 1

ichooi. tttMfakd srii lt i(tn
olct. M7JO.

man nnn horai. chou.it
MuvlOD u roo ui ih unt. t
tb( chetet ho-- m 110.000.

South RunntU St. Irr,ftiotd DAtlt rd. M-- n nict nom
tw 17000

clos tn on LkncAUr e& bt
uh m da'plti. a nr (404 hur
S4TH.

raniUbtl boMt. tsntl.'thieb- -
lntl AMar. all A fAV tlMl

bth. Int lot But ISUk
but unt. tod bom lot S13M.

nd ltr loon sptrtmfnt
ciou a en dousiu, bomo tn mcome
I5TS8. v
3 ebolee Utt clote la ea Ortrc St..
Improrid. jour bed bur todty lor
S30.000.
1 lou Ettt th St. 350 ttcb. n lor

.. irrtttttd
on Utla mad draft BC

A. P. CLAYTON
W0' Gregg' Phone 254

MABLE DENNIS
Clou tn 19 ,s lto corner lot with

trtmt boun, eta be uttd
at duplex; (erase, rent, 1
block! of bijh tcbool end Weit Ward.

brick. A- -l eoadlUofl, ser-ei- e,

lerse let btlettt teettlon.
Eitre nice modem (rent,

giri(t, on pavement and but ' lnr.
Butlaeii bulldlna "on Ulihwer SO.

with mint auartertt barsela lorsulci
tell.

lou Celt Kb sueet. 1350 etch or
an (or llooo.
503 Nolan Phone 209

I Haye.lt Now
That place you've been want-
ing in Silver Heels Addition.
IdeaT place for chicken, farm
ottUtajrJE?t'iC ti I

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg o PBoneM32z

'
. .A "V

CrtrC rt I o a-- j-

.t.irfies t

frtautlful rdortf hou:.lH:.the
southeast p'art of town'.' with
nice .rentalJpropertyLln-- i the
rcar,thatrenU;fofn50lHionUi
It's really worth the money,--

H. H. MORRIS
SOS Goliad ' Phone 2210--

For-Sa-le

2-- drpom,den bedroom,Wood
street, ciean, uoor luraace,
nice yard and garage..?.H. A.

24f1M JWeWyJaw-

a;Va,goodr-locion;:- v' 1418
Kblan. ,
Large.buUdlng, good location.
XourlYt Motel, nearly1 new,
making-(goo- money,
house'In. .center,,- furnished
readyf-torEo,i- -

farm Have 1 sec-
tion grus land, Vi minerals.

: Vernon S. Balrd
05 Runnels Phone 2486--

Anothergoed' new-- five. reoa
frame house to be morsd. A

at eash,

b, PICKLE ,
1217 2688. W .

"

j Special.
iH room home built to flt
your pocket book. Will sell
jPfJradtY.

For Sale"

bargain 83600.09

tj,
Ju'rhon

wortn Keeier
Phone 2103 Night 388

HEAL ESTATE DISPLAY

REAL ESTATE
HOWIES FOR SALef
WANT. SOME LISTINGS

HOUSES. What have
sale? w , .

. J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- 4

M

ON
yen

for

AND bath, term teller. t
wuiamn. mi itriik en ssree,M-

-.

vt lets,, suoo. Oeerse Sinn.On.
heme. , , . ,

LOTS FOR SALS Ml

uunuinyouea t-rt stripiini bti u itbi tot
not knuaiai viene. we erwtiaHje
M lartt leUr WU1 M ftletMr!a
who m m thw rw ia
UtM ol dlftirtnt location.rox STRIPL1N, pwaer
Ph. 718or4T7--W

ONE qUARTXR Ol m MCk (H
IM) In tvtwtrdi BtlihU., nam
i fuf'tise," :.
rAVED LOT la WMhlnttm Ple,
M I IM: till U P. Am. Ml.
SUBURBAN M4

One acre with well and plenty
water, 4H miles out on Ulgh
way

J. B. PICKLE
Phone i2it efiSii-W-- -

BusinessLocation
1n m K ll ttt tin TTIoK

way 80, good well water andi
all city utilities, mgnway
frortage. For quick sale only..
$1500.

Emma Slauqhter
1105 Gregg Phone 1322

FARMS & RANCHES Ml

For Sale
Section land, well located
close to town, In cultlva J

tlon. Real good price and I

possession.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1211 ,or 2522-W- 4

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

larseIEZ ,.-(- .. ... -- . tmt. smtu mad

nice

iS'

Gl

Sht

all

rancbet. TaUej troTti. One Urge Val-t-

ranch. Otto schutter win be af;
I B II 1rur. 11 UIVIB. uBUf
ml Widnetdtv e( itch vtebt jx w
Albtrt Uohtru tt J H ants tn
tr.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

SEE

ED FISHER

For

Rl Estat
iUwne-75- V-KXndX

'' ;- - ! lKt- - f- .

v. otV W
V JBQX23sBeei'

4ieilVHPsH eV

CfgfgfgfgfgfgfgfgfgfgeigfgfgL

555BjPswseePf
Get OurPrivs
Before Buying ,

BIG-SPRIN- G f
MONUMENT (X);-- !

Office Hours It a. m,J--6 p.m.'

iH
E

Wky Pay Rent?
Only $42.50 a month

will buy your home, In-

cluding taxes and Insur-
ance.'

VVe have for your on

FHA and Ol a
proved two and three' bed-
room homes. No down
navment for' veteran.
FHAr telosfna ost-tw- ilr

$150. "No tsck on
N? hidden cost"

. If, you rt stesdlly em--,

ployed consult with us for
yeur, new, hemSi

BETTER HOMES , .
FKED.COST!

town 1 Country
Buildirs, Inc..

Room19 Prafler ,Je)
Phflf 1748

h) I ' Cf" V V Wl jST JL IaTa!I?llBf sSeV D 1

' CHAS.H. PUDft 1
CON5TRUtn,10N CO. H

gTATE St W SPWNTWA5, PKtaa ll

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY."- - REAL' ESTATElSfLAY. REAL ESTATE DISPLAY 'REAL ESTATE DISPLAY Big Spring Herald, Sua-Ma- WHL it;
4

at

w.ev5.

.7,

HOMES
We Will Build That Home You've Been Waiting For

The Price Will Amaze You..Jhe Easy Terms Will PleaseYpul
IF YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY RENT YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN HOME

7ww wd gomtty HOM E S

T
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CUKE WERE 01D FASHIONED !

COOBIESY. QUALITY,
FJUR. DSAUNS AIWAY3 !!

for
the?

easy
life..
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122-- SLACKS

"v fc. ga r
NYLON
Jacket

$12.95
Sizes 84 to 40

Taupe

Beige

HHHMrV, $8.&T1

Rl

The Men's Store

AU Wool
Tropicals

From $14.50

M

Blnvo (fltassoiv

Children's Records
JUSTRECEIVED . . . NEW GOLDEN RECORDS FOR
CHILDREN.

25ceach
WONDERFUL SELECTIONSTHAT WILL BE YOUR

CHILD'S FAVORITES.

LP RECORDS
OVER 100 NEW L--P RECORDS

ON LONDON RECORDINGS.

COME IN MONDAY AND

HAKE YOUR SELECTION WHILE 3MEY LAST.' ''j 'I

The. Record Shop
ilMwHiaw waarawa.

CarWreckKills

SnvderMan At

ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY May Van

Echoli, 20, Snyder, was killed In.
untly when a ear overturned

three milts weit of here at 12:30
a.m. Saturday,

Three other were Injure'd, one
critically, two terloutly.

They were JameaPerry Echoli,
Jr , Ira, who wai uncomclout and
suffering from concussion; Vertle
Lee Chandler, Dig Spring, who
sustained a broken leg and con
cussions; and Jean Dentley Wal-de-n,

Big Spring, who sustained se-

vere lacerations about the face, a
possible jaw fracture and lost
teeth.

Jamea Perry Echols was de-

scribed as critically hurt. Condi-
tion Of Vertle Lee Chandler was,
said to be erlous. The three
lured petsons were" under treat-
ment In the Itoot Hospital here.

Highway Patrolmen Merl yilson
and Eddie Kochno said that the
westbound car failed to make a
curve west of here. Apparently the
maxhlne hit a soft shoulder and
rolled over several times. They
surmised that Van Echols waa in
the back teat at the time of the
mishap Others were In no condi-
tion to be quesUoncd at to the
cause.

Body of Van Echols was carried
to Snyder Saturday and rites will
bo held there In the First Baptist
church Sunday afternoon with the
Rev. E. K. Sheppard, pastor, offi-
ciating. He will be assisted by
Itcv. C. J. Smith, Dunn. Surviving
are his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Echols, who farm three
miles southeast of Snyder; threa
sisters, Mary Echols. Edith Ech--
olir and Janet Echols; and one
brother. John Echols. Burial will
be in the Snyder cemetery with
Klker & Son In charge.

SevenMen Enlist In
Army, Air Force
During PastWeek

Seven men enlisted In the Army
and Air Force at the Big Spring
necruiUiitf Ttfalii itaUonlali whV
Col. John F. Tavlor. itatlmt mm.
manderrreportedSaturday,

jsnusungin tne Army were Ron.
aid a Daly and FInley S. Ford,
Hobbl. N. M- - and riaronea WI1.
llama. Willi., w ,
'Hah.m ti Tttr '!: w! .V!"""""i " 'uui yuan u. UBger
ana jonn 12 Acjcard, Snyder: and
Woody H. .Chick, Monahans, joined
the Air Force.

nager and Ackard wen both
nrlnr ftpl-vf- e man !Jbi a.M...t
With 1E lAAHv Infantry jl.1.1..

During World War II, aeeuraAF
iiung a toiai or nearly six yean
atlng total of nearly six years
foreign service. Ackard served
with the Navy.

The Army enlistees were sent to
Fort Ord. Calif., for basic training
and assignment. Air Force per
sonnel went to, Lackland Air Force
base, San Antonio.

Sam Rayburn's
Brother DiesAt
BonhamSaturday

BONHAM. Mav UV-JI- m Ti.v.
burn, 73, brother of Speaker Sam
MayDurn. aied today.

The Texas congressman, notified
Friday his brother'scondition had
Worsened, was en route here and
expected tomorrow morning.

Jim nayburn, a retired rural
mail carrier at nearby Dodge City,
naa never sought public office. He
had been 111 a number of yearsbut
entered a hospital only late last
week.

Surviving besidesthe speakerare
hla wife, two daughters) three sU--
lers, Mrs. W. A. Thomas of Dal-
las, Mrs. S. E. Bartley of Bonham,
Mffl JWiM.MM nayburnof Bonham,
and another brother, Dick Ray-bur- n,

a Bonham farmer.
Funeral services are to be held

at the Who Funeral Home chapel
here Sunday.

LeqislatorUraes
Early Water Right
PactWith Mexico

WASHINGTON. May 6. Ml A
Florida legislator has ursri In a
letter to Secretary of State Ache--
son an eariy settlement with Mex-
ico xver territorial water rirhti
"Since extreme harrinhlna ara h
lng endured by fishermen of both
countries."

Senator Holland rn.Fla) ,.!.
DUblic hl UtllT In Arh..nn 111. ..
Ion was prompted by recent aelz

ure of five United States ahrimp
boats by the Mexican government.

He Said that then hnata wra,
held at Tamplco , Mexico, for over
a week and released only on pay.
ment, under protSs, of, . large
fine.

"I understand." he added, "that
Similar incidents hlvar
over the pU jeveral eara, and.
Certainly this sort nr Ihlna tim.M
not be allowed to continue Indefi
nitely.

Holland askedAchesoa for a full
renortOn the n0ntlallnna aru ij h.
kept advUcd of all developments.

23 Rtds To Mojctw
BERLINr; May g. Ur--Tte West

Berlin newsnaner Kirrir aaid n.
day the too men nf Rnvl Kaaa nr
p!PJr' ommunht government
" "? m iukuw o re-
ceive "imDOrtaut uw aUrULo&a"
Irom the KreaUa.

LOCAL ARCHITECT BELIEVES

Competition ForcesOwners
To Air Condition Buildings

Air conditioning, a factor de-

manding increaslnr attcnUoir on
the part of builders and archi-
tects, poses a bigger problem In
modernizing old structural,than, in
planning new buildings, '

And the problem ia likely to
grow, particularly In projects In-

volving commercial buildings, as
competition in providing service
and comfort continuesto force busl.
ness and professional men to air
condition stores and offices.

That's the way Olen L. Puckett,
local architect, sizes up the fu-

ture o the btatlng and cooling
business.

In addition to the difficulty en-- 1

countered in fitting cooling (and
heating) equipment into existing
structures, contractors ara usual.
ly. faced with lucre jed costs In
volved In the alteration of build-
ings to accommodate compressors,
blowers, and cooling towers.

"Both cooling and beating for
an average-size-d resldence-abo-ut
2,800 square feet Of floor space
runs to about $2,500 when the house
Is planned fo Include the eauio--
ment." Puckett estimated "In--
stalling the same equipment in
an old house of. theJaune discovered holejiad.
costs from $500 to. more
exclusive of Insulation material
which runs the total approximate-
ly $200 hlghar," .--

He indicated the cost for air
conditioning larger alruclures such
as hotels and office buildings would
be proportionately higher.

Biggest problem faced In air
conditioning any existinir atructur
Is In finding a place 16 Install nee
essaryequipment, Puckettsaid.

"Most buildings were no con-
structed with air conditioning In
mind; consequently no spare Is
provided for locating cooling units.

For an ordinary 'residence' from
M to 100 square feet of floo space
la needed to set up compressor,
cooler, and blower. If'a cooling
tower la used, space la alio need--

w

i

nh

r lo Install it, either on or
water towers; -- compressor.-and
blow-err,"- , he pointed out.

Air conditioning multi-flo- build-
ings Usually requiresseveralunits.
Cooling equipment Is ordinarily
installed for each flve-flo- oj sec-

tion .with coolers centrally located
and distributing conditioned air
both .above and below the floor
on which it Is operating.

Ducts for carrying the cooled
air from the machine to all parts

Cardfo HHs
PeVMg lyfajor

Jail Break
What might have been a major

break at the county Jail was pre-

ventedTy Deputy Sheriff Tidy Car
din Friday night.

Cardln, anticipating that some-
thing was amisson the Upper floor
of the lall. InsDected the area and

size1 Jargc been
11.000 sawedthrough a Steel partition near

the entrance,.
He investigated further and

found sawrbladea secreted In- the
bunks of several of the inmates.
Five men. were, confined to--' the
floor.

No charges were filed against
any of the five but Cardln moved
them to isolated cells downstairs

The hole was cut near the gears
opening the door to the cells In
such a way that, when a person
bent, to set the machinery in mo-
tion to open the entrance, he could
have been clubbed from the

Approximately 15 men are,now
confined in the Jail. Local authori-
ties are conducting an investiga
tion to nndoutwho passed.the
aw oiaacs io
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of the building create'an eddttloa-a-t
wornr 'oralrcoBdltleftteg

If space permits in rid build-
ings, the dUci ire' usually' hueg
In corridors with outlets opening
Into each room or suite. When-co- r

ridors with outlet opening tola
ceilings are too low, contractors
often have to make extensive al
terations In the building simply to
distribute the fresh air, the arch-
itect said.

insulation of waHa' and ceilings
are a vital part of efficient air
conditioning, Puckett declared.

There's no use n trying to cool
or heat "the attic of a house or
allow conditioned air to escape
through iinln-,ate- d w-- when
comparatively Inexpensive insula-
tion material can be Installed,"
he said.

The type of air conditioning
equipment, gas or electric, la often
determined by the type of building
in which It la to or Installed.

Electrically operated .qulpment
requires less spacefor installation
while the g- -- type U more eco-
nomically operated, the architect
said.

Kaiser-Frazi- er May
Locate Assembly
Plant-- At

HOUSTON, May 0. dgar

Kaiser, president of Kaiser-Frazi-er

Automobile Company, today said
the firm may locate a small as-
sembly plant in Houston.

Kaiser said the proposed Hous-
ton plantls part of a program for
decentralization of thecompany's
assembly facilities.

It would assemble from20 to 30
automobiles daily.

Othersuch plants,he said, would
be spotted at strategic points
around the country.
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',4iWe. can tioi priYt9t!i daHy
bread tiatd. we liave shared .tie
fertad wej.'han wHbotkeW de

5. Piiusvcese,jwh
fofc'.'tW Big Spring United CeW

cl el Church Women's May '",
Igwahip- - Day, jobaeryan'ce,. and.
Ba4 "Welcome Stranger tekBeia
Friday afternoon b the Si Marya

.Speakingon the subject; "Out
Dally; Bread." Keeia. sUted..ttis,i
thjsre Were 60,000,090 brt'ad wta-ser- a,

In America, nation which
has,the, highest standardof living
In lhe world, one-thi- rd of ,tht
wotld'a goods and one-ten- lh of Its
population.

'Asking the question, "Are WevAa
Christiana Taking 'Our Rightful
Place In Economic World" Dls.
putesrKeese aid that aranriPfP--

ton Member of total com
munity and that cducaUon la i
necessity. In solving- - the World's
eewimlc condition. '"' '
V'Mrs; W.: AT La well was'lhe pro.
gram leader.-for-th-e 'day.,She prt-eeat- ed

Mary Ja "Hamilton: h!h
school choral director, who direc-
tedthe school's" glrUVchbru In the
presentationof two numbers.,."For
Tfce.'.BeatttKOl TBaJEarth''? aftd
"Let" UrBreikTBread- - Together."

TTW group Mfir:"WWre Cross
The Crowded Ways Of life," ac-
companied by Mrs. M. H. Bennett;
pianist, and prayed the lord's
Prayers In unison. Mrs. D; T.
Evans Igave the opening' prayer
Mrs. B, Eckhaus gave' the bene-
diction.;

Following the program, tea
waa held In the parish house.' The
refreshmenttable,'' was covered
with- - a) linen "cloth;
with afMay pole' arrangementof
rosesand greeh'eryRedand while
atramrrledfroHthe tenterplect
to-th- e table edges. Crystal)service
completed the setting." Mrs. Obit
Bristol presided at the punch
bowl. .'.- -p

Arrangements of ,. roses were
used throughout.the .tea' room.

Mra. ,W.D. '.Lovelace-registere-d

some 80 guests; .A-

Fdtrcir
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a

ram
Students,at the Farrar "Pre

EchooU.wOlibe presented .their

"eJpatArtsKevlum 'WednesdajOsre.
iBtag, aT.;at :& Vclecky
vjrsw tresjrawrsKars;,ui v

ShJSFZ--Utile Leave."Georj
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Kathy JohBe aad'Peaae.JHiasj
fleldiiThe i,wte4 wiH be.teterprekd
by KathleeatTJwmis;.tnow will be

OtheratudetaMrtfekatbMrTfai a
Vartetyj0l4rBaJettep!iafeb
atlc numbers will be .Susaji Laarf.
ers. X4ada .Woodall,. Bed SchWer:
zeaDscn. Billy McDonald . HareW

'Ttotim Aarea: ImBurlcraaeVerl
'wire,tWafWo-Caert(- w;

uepBer, jerry xouefer, 'uaipComptoa.'Temmle Ruth' :Sittoa,
SharoaJTaffly;Oayrancey.Charlie
SuUlvaa,'Sra Beth Homas, Rleav
ard CUrk,...Tem Bunch, J:Hdy
Jone, funoaj JSteven; Luree.Wl-fa-r.

Curtis Bealrd. Mer Jsekaaor
JoeMcNamra. Sandy Park. Jack,
le Bennett, Jane.Tamplln,Martha
AUce Hardy, rJuUe FlyBayShad-deanHobb- s,

Louise Ana T' KHng.
KaUeBesa Mergaa,, JlaeJBake
and Bayerly Debblas,- '- -v-

All performerswill be appropri-teiyJeestuKt- d,

"
, -ir

"MaliielMli'itaJifra
a the.aubject,"Life'aMeet

SmharraagJWet,"reV'MaM
thew r:Idurtegwsaratag,eipv
ice at-th-e .Easi.Fouth;chudaxrrjwuas!; .wJBbe-lseart-l, oa --Ue
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UPPEREEFT Mra.. Wl.C.
BlankensWpis pictured-Vo- n the
job?r at the Howard ;County
Juniorcollege. Sbc;isJoriefof
thenewermembersof the local
DeltaKappa Gamma,group.

P'tePBR CKNTErlr-4lrs- . Bill
Griew; Mrs.',B. M. Keiso, and

VRuby --PowersJiare BlgSpring
rIrfta''Kapa..GammaInitiates.,

feji,1

i.- - i ".:Xn?PERMGHT Mrs. Clifford
- JHaleV-leftprcfvid- the favors
' for, the1;Founder'sDay dinner

Euth Beasleyrcenter,servedas
B', .and Martha, Ann
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Crystal aad aHver' lappeiatme&ta
tdenpleted Ue tableaetUag. Mrr.
Kaati "Wa, Mrs. Tfa Bakaer,
ad Teka WllHaatapreaWedat the

rsriamt serviee,
AUaadtoa; weae'Mrs.'H. M, Jar--

ratt, Mrs. p. P, Dty.Mrt: Jade
saarawa, aw. uf rarser, mtt.

jMrit.jAi "Mi' MKaK wjt
OUUaad, Dearth-- . JSts

sapav waa:
Daa4sK1eka WUttams, AUagwtMe
aasWsassrj PsT aaaBsMp sFfpvasaaasst g4assPg
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'"Wfts purpose the' encburagcment.of ' profeslonal growth
"' .aiifUnity among Its members. Beta Kappa chapter'a,
, 'membership Is .enlisted from Howard, jQlasscDck, Ector,,

lisdi Martin and Midland counties. .,,,., lk... .

, rii(' Knn waa nreaulznt tn UtAS anHrfivof - th.
l:' V rliHr mpmhpri aro. allll nrllvn Thev CurHai

ff '' andLetha Amerson, both of Big Spring, andfldaMcCown,
Pauline Bulsterbaum, and Mrs. R. L. Vickers, all olj

ift" Odessa, ,
'j-- Forty-fiv- e 'member, eight Initiates and five guesls.were'
'Jy .' presentfor ,'Saturday'lght's dinner, !

,
A

jSf Delta Kappa Gamma was founded on May 11, 1929,. by'
jSj, 'the late;Dr Annie Webb Blanton and It other outstand--,
jSp -- Ing womea jeducafors: In Austlhr It la U

'5ij organlratloa with chapters In all 3 states," the District;

..?? end'"af,il"raerabiray""' t ''.,..
J3dta..Kp 'Gamma'lihaIjiUiniiwpMtknalchgfaiii.

" 4tii1 - "wiiimk... a ! .NAlfititniivn Atipnurira41

! further atudy,- - In lts' .membership, Some one-ha-lf, dozen
tataUs.maJnUfyi, fellowships for foreign ieaciiera aa a)

meaavof securinga better understanding ol Ue eauca--:
tlpniJ-prphlem- S other ;laftds- - - - f

. Scholarships.aref also provided by Delta lCappa'Gammai

for prospective teachers, Future Teachers ofAraerlcai is,
a junior professional teachersclub, which Is sponsored
la high schools by Delta Kappa Gamma.,

lubjs attract tal?nU --Tnd "hTgh TS '
't:'. See 8R0UP, Po. J, Cof, 3 t 't

IZfv lAl liliMtvif
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To Becbm4Bride
OfGuy Dickson '

Mrs; R, . VYMaaaa CRoU.
aaoouaceathe engagement,and ap.
proacatagmarriage of her daugh-
ter. Gene, to Guy Diction, aoa of
Mr, aed Mr- - G. CM'Dkksoa cf
CUfton.The weddtag wlil takeplace
May X la the RetaaFirst Metho- -

auat caurca. rae saev.iraisar-iMMuat-i
wHI esstaaaeeM

Mtaa WsWaaw lPOM4Mie X
JUrdte-Slmmo- o university sad, is
tMebeagf fourth, jrada dattea at
Kataa.

Diefceea,; who la .principal W
Mm aaemeatsry scaoei ta CraafsD
Oa, is a kraduaU-- e Korth-Texa- a

aotiaae. ueatea.
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AnnUal'-Jhmqm-pi

Cof
Mrs 'CarTSmithInaounceir- --- - - --t,"! - -t Trir j- -

unit onti rluh totfrnamtat to he
June , 8 through June 11 at the
lunchewi. intetlag of the Ladle
Golf Association at the Country
club Vriiitv.-- i

Hoatesaea for the affair were
Mrs.C, O. Grilfl, Mrs.jrayden
CkMam. Mrr. 'Travis ,' Head, and
Mr: ;AUred Caastatv-rr,'--

B. "Hayaen, Mrs, Fraak Proctor,
JrMxi. WCHlkaJChaBman: Pat-
ricia Collins, Mr. B. M. Park
aad Mrs, Ike MeGeaa were

aa guests. ..

winners ae-- 'awaer lourna--

meat were Mrs. Fraak Dillon and
I. II !. II II

Big Spring ll raltl
, I'''"'.'. '' j . I - : ; r:

.Spile II
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KjuvTr.jzars.
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Jh,

iEeTJIri.

Townsend.

o r o t h y DbvIb;
local goneral chairman
Delta Kappa Gamma, is also
principali. at Kato Morrison
school.

LOWER LEFT Agnes Currio
and Lotha Amcrson arc char-
ter members of Beta11Kappa
chapter:.

W)WER4RIGHTMnL AiiC2u
Kloven", : who serveaaslo'cjal
class room teacHcrspfcsTdentl1 '

fi" Mrs".. 37T, '
Joncs, B4ta Kapppa member,
who leavesto make-- her home
In GardenCityv

(ALtEOTOtMJHja); ,
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: jrouowog ute luncneon, linage,
canasta and golf comprised the
entertainment.Mrs, Bob Hodges
waa 'naif ,wlniier'fo-- ! the afternoon'.

Hostesses for the" tlestmeeilng
were annouacedj They will, Include
Mrs. R, R, McEwen, Mrs, Oble
Brlstow, Mrs. Carl Blomihleld. and
Mrs, nay

for

,; Those attending were Mr. Tra

ils Reed, Mra-,,- O. GrlfflnT JrT,

Mr. Alfred Collins, Mrs. Hay.

m

siea urufiis, rs. w, n. norreo,
Mr. E..E. Reyaoltf, Mrs. J, W,

Burrell. Mrs. saCs,GtimanMrs.
. M. Pas.ilrs K- - WWrtght,

Mrs. J. WhMaCey, Mrf. sjec. Mo.
feanH. Jra.-- .a A, Jpee, Mra,
Jell"A. Maahs Patricia Colllas,
Mrs. W. Cuilen Cbapmw, Mrs,
George Oldham, Mrs. Marvin MU.
fcr. Mrs. G. H, Wood. Mra. E. B.

JHaydaa, Mrs. X. O. WhUaey,

..!-

;w - VpJ'lV,'- - . .
T v nw trJ?!4.,

till

Vy
iZ&.

H"

fe'

Mrs, Grad Dulfng, 'Mrs. L. B.
BalrdMrav Illcliard Jch'nsoajdrs.
uari- - bmiin, Birsj Tommy Joraan,
Mra. Dee Davis.' Mrs Doug Orsae.
MrSObie Brltow,tr; R L. ToL
leu, kirs. Don roweu, Air,- - rnu
Proctorsjr.r Mr;-- Tdarvlo- House,
Jr.
,Mavt jtarringtonr"

Grestait Story' Ever Told
- Fulton Ouslar SJ.78rf

- LettrsTrYoung ChurchM
J. B.' Phillips ' 2JS,'

Five Mary's
Isabel, Heaps 3--

TheAHTV.R"! rl'applriasa
AkV(iieatfaale . t78
.r".4.S t . A

--mm-.

-

s
K ? t;F

MrsW-D-.)
. j ...

McDonald. Mrs. So
delta Moreno) Mrs. Mary Itowlv
Mrs! Ann Eberley, Mrs. Lou Ella
Edison, Mrs' D. W, Rankin and,
Mrfc Majlle Hrfley were h6tiea;
to the Susannah'Wesley class at a,
luncheon held at the church FrU
day, afternoon. Spring flower
formed the table decorations.

After, (bo1 Invocation by the Rev.
Aisle 11. Carleton, church pastor,
Mary Ella Blgony, Wanda Allred.
JuneDrownrigg-an- d HoUls Harp-
er, accompanied by Mrs. Homer
wttlougbby, presented a musical
program.

Quests attending were: Mrs.
Dora Scott, Mrs: Ituby Martin,
Luclle Hester, the Itev. and Mrs,
I. A. Smith, the Rev. and Mrs. R.
L. Flowers, the Rev. and Mrs.
Alls Hi Carleton.NtUHatch, Mrs.
u. ii, asiuri, Airs, pan r. enuui,
Mra. Mae Zant, Mrs, Abbit Ander
son, Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. A. W.
Avant, Mrs. M. U Keith, Mrs.
Cessle Roberta, Mrs". Pete Thorn
ton, Mrs. M, O, Daniel, Mrs. J,
B. Pickle, Mrs. Nellie Bums, Mrs,
3. Or Horn, Mrs, Charella Leonard.'
Mra. Al Dillon, Mrs, Louisa Watts,
Mrs. C. A. Shaw, Airs. F. B. BIa!
lack. Kenny Stovall, Mrs. Marlon

Gertrude Mclntyre and Mrs. R. E,l
osy.

Members present' were! Mrs".,
Meyers, Mrs. A. C Hart, Mrs,,
Henry Whlttlngton, Mrs. E. S.
Dorsell, Mrs. Home, Mrs. Ber.'
nard Lamun,, Mrs, I. F. WlUlam
son, Enrique Hernandex, Mrs. Eu
della Morena, Mrs. W. V. Nichols,
Mis. C. E. ThomasASr., Mr. N.1
W. McOeskey, Mrs. ILlna FleweK
len, Mrs. H. N. Robinson; Mrs. G.t
E. JIteman, Mrs. B E. Winter.?
rowd, Mrs. J. Luik, 'Mrs. W. A
MUler, Mrs. Mary Delbrldge, Mrsi
W F.. Cook, Mrs. Meador. Mrs.t:
Alice" Rlgg. Mrs. D. W. Rankln.i
Mrs.-- Lou Ella Edison, Mrs. G. C.I
Graves, Mra. Bob Eubank, Mrs
Dora Moore, Mrs.-Ai- E. TnleJ--

Mrs. Arthur Franklin, Mrs. R. L,i,
warren, Mrt; Arthur WoodaiM
Mrs. Ben Lovelace; Mrs." J Ai-Ids- n,

Mrs,-- C. D. Sadler; "Marios;-McDonal-

Mrs. JJ. B. Bloan, MrsJ
Helen B. ;Wimant, :Mrs;, Joe Fstv"
cett, Mr; W.;l:.XMo;ea,Mrs. CJ!
E. Shlve. Mrs.-- O. Bsh, Mray
K VlJAhU 1U V,.l M. UMP?tiTtrr "." "yy"McQuauvMrs.Ana ebencr
watueKeney.'
rf

J .'1

Married
5S Ye

rVa

--r
T.

"I
V Mran MraTC at. MaDaaW, eJ
Ruae.are aiaivte?thatr mm
wa4Mig annivsttaw Kriet!y at

No speelaLaala-J-,
bratloa has been plaaaed fee the,
day, ... r

Tba.MeDaalals-wM--e ntamad
FUea Valley, faa.

Iilayitnl,Haear J.A.
fradarT
Walk--'.

school teacher,-- officiated at the;
ingle ring ceremony. Walker warn

a Presbyterian,minister,.., i
rMrf.TMeDanlel'.la-- taaAtonae
Jgtle, EttalggaiteyAiUttsftfe
Mr, and Mrs.KBnd Jwaay, whet ,
llved.aome fourt llesre'IUsca.,
McDanlera'pa'rehfa were Mr and!
Mrs.tJ,J 3f. McDanlel,. who,Jived lit ,

the samecommunity,, t , J '

unci-- uicir inu(, m ?!
Daniels jived pear Itascafor Kmet -

sevenyear. rrom mere, taey '
moved to Abilene and then to Bis?
Spring, McDanlel was engaged in
farming bfere!he?iweatlBte"tfc
naraware business tor some ,I.yean both. W Abilene, where the
McDanlel. children finished hlgH
scnooj, snavw wig ispnng, waera
he was owner of the Big Spring!
Hardware. At ths present, he sells ,

real estate. - a . -

' The McDanlela have four aoB,-O- tls
McDanlel, Dallas, Boyd J

McDanlel, Abilene, OUle.McDanUl-,-
C. U. McDanlel, Jr., Big Spring;
and one daughter, Mrr. J. H, v
Tompkins of Big Spring. . v,

JoyceBeeneIs'

Cheer Lgoibr
Joyce 'Beene.of Big Spring, a

sophomore"student, was elected
besd jcheer leader of the .Austta
College studentbody for jthe

yeahwlbej-ecen-t car.
putelecUonJo,wpich:a4e.camt.iJ
aneao. or a large neia for cSee
leader. Miss Beene lsthe daughte
of Mr, and Mr. H, C, Beene, ISM
Nolan, and la sAalorlna In educsV
Hah ' l'

U. iirliBij.il h..A"i. J
1 'mi... .nJ Mr. n u D.!nUi..a
are spending today In Lubboeij
wijh their' ,aon'' Charles,'who ta
a student-- Technological --

cotlegeTodayia'parentaDay "at
Tech, '-- ; w 'ff

Mother's Day Olft SuasHtlons
Jfln Our, masa'? :.

Mpnearammed Stationary
, ( Montag's SI.QOuta ff.M

a,ddras'sBooks '
? 3 Leather loose leaf MM

Miniature coffe mill far
pepper P!,' Thmaae

Fheto Albums
& Acetate UsvmV .,

.Hail, Mark.Cards, ,. t ., .

Tht Book Stall
FHONB 171 - 9KAVMHMt

"zgifSS&i " '38pr' tJb v vstm&tmv--
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MfW. I
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1 k Tradtide baeiawith Itmerieet
k fc bat that's ealy mm reateawhy

Mtb1 KralMa new ferbkeaeHp.

1 l J k wig earaktettforever
I VgvV ' i. Taj
I- - -- "HffaWckaawetkTiywi
A I J at AM to tabtheper

l '' 'arblaoB't 8--

jy rM " yea lave
A 1 .TRUREAU.retalPfakor

1 fl White. Bo autraea for
' I'm l 'jfl T0,,, "BodyConlour,,

1 all vrSfaa.
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aW4 VA lM9r atBBBBnm ''aiaV.
dF T.r aafc
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Mwgaa
T J )cth "Tl

W Bprtok. 4 MHe,

"a eBBRpt O'W aHi

o

ctur

Juot Bikr fetetmt th fcrtd ef
Pul DttUitritf te a Hagla nag
circmony mis SiMtatr t t a.m.
In U)t hom e tat Rr. Alia
Bryaa.
Iht btlaVla tkf diefttr of Mr.
Bd Mn, A. X Bkr f IHtralt,

Mich. Oiitkcran U t in w
Mr. and Mn. V. P. Dtitaarag el

Mo,

(OmUawa (ma Ttf I)

to the profenlon. DtlU Kappa
aaaata.atrrcatot tjbo ara mk.
lag a protHloa of taaehlag.

Mm. BIU Grltia, Mr. B. M.

Kftit aad Ruby Powara war Big
Sprlagara wbp wra laltlatad at
tKa Saturday artalBg raattlng.Otb
tr tatUataa warai Moattta Brown.
Kaltaa Grant, Ada RuMaU, Mid
taad, Agata Martin and Mr. Yl
ma rnca, oaajaa. iea mcwiwb,
Odma, dlraeud ta laHlatlon.

Otaar buiteaia kieludtd rtperta
on tat atatt coBraatloa which wa
hald to flaa AataaM recaaUy. Mra.
Mattlt Bell Moraa of Odtita, chap
ttr prtildwt. wraildtd.

Caadlt boa.
oruig isuwwTa --ano marxing tut
Zlat birthday of tbt orgaaltatlea.
ward dlracttd br.XuJatn Saaitb
of Odttta.

Mm. J. F. Jonti dtractad tht
program. Martha Ana Harding
cava tbt Invocation.

Mra. BUI CJrleia and Mra. Har-
old Talbot, accompanied by Mra.
Omar Pitman, aang "My Hero?
by Strange and Strega, tad "Oat
Klia" by Hammerttelaand Kobv
berg.

DelU Kappa Karama'e official
decorallool, red roaea and red ta
pera In bran holdtrt, wtrt used.

Delta Kappa Gamma mtmbtri
In Big Spring tacludtt

Leth Ameraoa, high ichool al-

gebrateacher;Ruth Beailey, Ugh
achool biology teacher; Mrx-W- .

C. at
Howard County Junior - college j
Mra. Elfa CaatrtQ, third grade,at
Caat Ward, Agate Carrie, freeb-ma-n

EngUab
Dorothy Kato

..and..teachegat
Howard County Junior, eelkge;
MarthaAma Hardkg, eighth' grade
Engllib'at the
Jobs,.Halt, fifth, gradt at South
Wards Mn. J. P. Jonea wbola'
not teaching at tha pretext: Mra.
A. C.'Kliiven, ftrrt gradefat Eaat
Ward! Mra, Edith' RuMell kemi
tcoaomlca aBdieaeral elence,at
hlih- - junior
EngUeh at the high tehoot, Mra.
Emma Lou waltaker, who Htm
at YiaststJMrf.JHlHOrkH, ale--.

iHtaurr leaoeu tarectorof muele.
Mra; B. M. Keeae, fourth gradeat
'Airport; ana 'Ruby Powere, high
f chool dlitrlbutWe tdueatka eoor--
dMMr." JL.

KM Ata,
ReacbM, Mathg $mA Sats.

3e.
Pk.9854 228

AbBese Texas

BARE ESSENTIAL
. fer tbegirl with a Wdag for free aadeasy

footing ... fat yellow, browat white or red,white

!-- "-

lka"'ahntJgMyHdtaWManiBMh

v'Melfate )C4g.V;
tfoiVeate"1'

..:..,'......

College Students
Marry On Saturday

Jamtitawn',

GROUP

UihtlacarifflOBlea,

Blaakenihlp,--Baalereoura-ta

at'Ugli'ielwalt'Mra,"
Divia..artwlpal,at

MarrittMaheool

.cheolr-MexlgbeH- ..

TERMITES

ETmlMpeetieftwltkffyMr

Oatraet

WESTERN
Exfemlsatbtg

87twe

Vsaet:Ba4

ad Mae eomblaattoa.
-S-teeCM
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Olrea la marriage by her broth- -

tr, Harold Baker, the bride wore
wfcHe-aiiln ballerina length

drtaa faibloneVI with a iqoareseek
toe and pointed cap aleerei; Her
accetaoriea were white ahoea,
whKe ayloa glovtt, a white hat
tad a red rett eeraage.

Tar aomethlea eld, aha wore a
necklace, aemethiag borrowed, a
bracelet,belonging to, the maid of
honor, Barbara Beard aomcthtng
new we her drete, and tomethlng
blue, flower oa her hat. She wore
a penny la ber aboe.

Lynn Jeffcoat aerved aa beat
men.

Other attending the wedding
werti Mra. Alan Bryaa and Mra.
W. A. Kennon.

A wedding bttakfaat waa held In
be DougUH Coffee ahop.

The bride li a tfraduete of De
troit High echool. Deatbcrage la
d graduateof Salem. Mo.. Hi ah
ecbool and aerved tn the Navy for
tarto yeara with one and one-ha- lf

yean epent In the Pacific.
After a wedding trip to Chrla-tova-l,

the couple will retlde la Big
Spring, Mr. and Mra. Deatherage
are atudenta at Howard County
Junior college.
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CoahomaGirls

Attend Mtet;
Visit In Austin

ZALE Co.

Waeae aaa

Heme

COAHOMA, May -6j- l)-Tive

of the Coahoma Hememaklag flrle
and their twaeer. Mm. Nancy
Annea, returned.Uet Busday aft.
trnooa from Bar Aateslo, --where
they attendedthe ttate homemak-ln-e

meetlnc
Leaving here the

Thurtday, they atayed, la the Plain
hotel Regktratloawaa held la the
Ounter hotel.

Tbe-glr- la attended ahawlng of
"Samioa aBd Delflah," conventloa
teuton at the Houte of Delegatea
on Seturday.vvliltcd the Alamo
museum, the old Spaalth gover
nor' maneloa, the fleita review,
the Buckhorn ealon and Playland.

at barba--
que given, by Mn. Annen'a broth'

w and ebter, Mr. and An- -
Lou Turner. Frlenda of Mn. An
en, Mn. Shaw and Dorothy Mor
rlion, honored the group with
luncheon at the Otflcen club at
Randolph field Saturday and took
them on tour of the field.

The delegate went to San Mar-cu- i,

where they took boat trip,
to Auitln, when they atayed at tbe
Stephen T Autlln hotel and taw
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ForsanJuniors
PresentPlay

May . (SpD-M- em-

ben of the Junior claaa of the
local nigh achool preteated their
annual play, "Here Cornea CUM
lie," to a large crowd la the echool

Friday evening.
The play waa under the direc

tion of Betty Jo Rom,
Thoie In the eit Included Battle

CaOey J, Y. Turnagt, Fatey Mc
Nallen, Jamea Suttlee, Richard
Gllmore, Norma Dawn, Jlmmle
Shoulte, Darlena Saeed, Sera
Chtmlor, and Jimmy Green,

the movie, "Cheaper By Tbt Dot- -

en."
AAA eapltol.

climbing tbe tower, and view
ing the Senate of Repre-aentatlve-a,

the group wa Invited
by Governor and Mra. Sblven to
vlilt the governdr't maaalon, Mr

Shlven poaed for teveral picturu
with the delegate.

Tho attendingwere: Mr. Nan
cy Annen, aponior, Shirley Alex.

VW

ander. club prettdent. Beverly
MeadOr, eighth.grade club presi-
dent, Betty Hale, club aecretary
and dlttrlct Beck-ma-

club reporter, and voting
delegate, Martha Denton.
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May . 5- p- Mem-bet-a

of the freebmaa elaa "wen
honored with roast apd
theatre ptrty at the Big Spring

CRy park. Hotteaaca for the atfilr
were Mn, Dave Knight, Mn. A.
O. JeeiaOverton, Mr.
J. W. White. Mn. U N. Hayhunt
and Mn. J. D. Leonard. Coach
P. T, Heaeyeutt a da"
Bfxmeer. Those Vreeeat were Hood
joM n.n iivurt. Jlmmle Bry

ant, BUHe Overtoil. WlUard Miller.
Jeaae,Lewie Overton, Bob Leon,
ard. Arlen White. Sara Pike,
Norma JeanTbarpe.Nannie Faye
Camp, Corlasn Willi. Betty J.
ni. j n. iH5rd. w. White.

A. O. Dave" L N.

lUyburat, P-- Honeycutt, Stan-
ley and
Jamea Olan Jonet;

52-p-cf

Mr. and Mra-.-
Ji R. Overton of

Otis Chalk honoredtheir eon. Fred
dy. with a party on hU.Hth birth--

aay awuvenary weir uuiu.
were the honon-e- .

AUendlne were David Wise. John
Bobby ! Scott,-Johnn- y Park,

Leon Martin.. Sherman Padgett,
nm Tumi Albert- - Oetrtb. Hr.
old -- Hick, CUTford Draper, Jerry
McMahan, Robert Robenon,
Jamea 'Parker, Lewi Overton,
Henry, Jamea Ona May
McEIreath, Margie Willis, Nan

selectionsofdiamondjewelryi fine watches,
sterling silver andflatware and
home applianceswill enableyou to find a
gift jure to.please.Visit Zole
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HoUlday, Rath Caley, Mary tai
MeXlrath, Niacy Bwitb, VWUa
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of Odette. Ruth Ovedaa,Mr. a
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Room,raotten of the itphwat
da .honored tha gmt), a
hamburgertry and theatre g4figr
Thimday evening. Heitttiet Vara
Mra. J. Ntwcomb, MM. W It
Dime and Mn- - SamStirf. R4t
rlette Matgo it claaa,ajeinetr. At,
tending wen Wayae Htttttlf, tree
Newcomb, JameaCauHe. Certtac
Starr, Glen Barnn, Cerrtag WBJta,
Bob Cretlrnan, Norma Dawtt,
Norma Jfn Thorpe,- - 'Peggy
Knight Nannie Fay, Camp,
Blanche McCluikcy, JrU.Claxtee,
Terry Fullen, Ltrry Shertta, John,
ny Padgett,Delorea Thorpti W. ft.
Denies and tha bettteete

I - Chiropractic 1
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June Wedding Date Is Announced
For Rhoda Mil let, JamesLemons
le engagementand .forthcoming

swrrUgeof Rhoda. France MU-l- 7t

Jme Henry Lemoni was
""toed an Informal nipperpart to the Maverick Room of the
Hotel Douglass Friday evening;- -

,Mr, .and Mn, Joe Havener, Jr,
Mater and brother-in-la- w of the
bride-elec-t, and Jenny Miller aer-ve-d

ai hosts to the-- affair.
Nuptial ritei wUl b n1atnnll

ftr-th- coupleJn the Elrst BaptUt
church .Saturday evening, June 3,
m 7:? o'clock. Dr. P. D. O'Brien,
paW, will' officiate at the double
ruiK Informal ceremony.

.the bride elect la the daughter
of .jle Miller, Sr., 1711 Johnson,
one brldegroom-to-b- e la the on

Mr hd Mrs. J. Henry Lemons,
MOl" Nolan.

lhe.rcfreihment tableswere ar--
rauscu in a Tap,
lighted white tapers Interspersed
who t greenery rorrned a runner
down the table center, which was
arrangedVrtth ala4lm nal
blue and white daUles and candy.
iujv rjace cards embossed with

ArddelineTrees
l$Vice:Chairman

Madeline Trees. rurliWd
mfrje, was elected first an

of the personal duty section
of the Texas GraduateNurses

during the assoelatlonal
meeting held In Corpus Christ1 in
April. Mrs. Leta Strickland, UN of
Waco, Was named first chairman.

St. Augustine
Grass

.
LaiodacapIijg.Scrvico.

BermudaGrass Seed, Peat
Moss, EYirtfllzcr.

GeneralNursery Stock

Vineyard Nursery
1705Scarry. Ph.1888

1AUUM
St.t
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VACUUM CLEANER SALE!
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MILLER

miniature bells were
with "IlhodaJlmmy, June

3." Silver and china appointments
completed the table setting.

Mr$.W,G.Mims
PresidesAt Meet

Mrs. W. G. Mlms presided dur
ing the business meeting of the
GIA in the WOW hall Thursday
afternoon.

Hostesses for the next meeting
were announced.They will Include
Mrs. D. C. Pyle and Mrs. Charles
Vines.

Attending were Mrs. Zack Mul-Un- a,

Mrs. A. M. Ripps, Mrs. W.
G. Mlms, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mra.
S. M. Barbee,Mrs. Charles Vines,
Mrs. O. T. Arnold, Mrs. D. C.
Pyle and Mrs. It. D. Ulrey.

Meeting Changed
Announcement Is made that the

Music Study club will meet May
16 .rather than as scheduled on
May 8. District 15 memberswill
serve its special guests at the
meeting; .
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Miss Miller graduated from
high, school to Lovlngton, K. M.

She attended Texas State College

for Women, Denton and' Howard
County Junior college. She la em
ployed with the Big Spring Herald,

.Lemohr Is a Graduate of Big
Soring high school.) He attended
college at iowa State, Ames uiy.
la, and AfcMaiege.jCollege Sta-

tion., lie' Is now employed with
the Texas Electric Service com-

pany,
Those attending the affair were

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Webb, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Neel, Jamie Bilbo,
Bob Laiwell, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Elrod, Jeanne Slaughter, Jenny
Miller, Dub Welborn, Kyle Miller.
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Herble Smith,
Catherine Redding, Sue Haynes,
Mr. and Mra. Gene Haston, Mil
dred Young, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hen-
ry Lemons, Mr. end Mrs. Joe
Havener, Jr. of Brownfleld, Rhoda
Miller and Jimmy Lemons.

COSDEN CHATTER

ReineckeHeirs

SeeProduction

On 'TexasLand'
In 1909 a Texas realty company

sold some Texas real estate to
a Lutheran minister,William Reln-eck- e,

who lived in South Dakota.
The "Texas land" became a fam
ily Joke, but Relnecke never got
around to selling this 160-ac- tract.
At 'almost any time, bad a buy
er been handy with cash In hand.
this land would have been sold.
Nevertheless this tine minister
managed to get his six children
well educated andout on their
own beforo his death In 1M7, This
week Mr. and Mrs. William 0,
Gash of Portland, Indiana came
to Texas to see the No. 2 Relnecke
well brought in on this property.
Mrs. Bash is the former Clara
Relnecke,daughterof the Lutheran
minister who kept his "Texasland"
anapaior taxes on it for 41 years.
MSrtln J. Relnecke, her brother,
was also here lastweekend.

Mrs. Elolse Duvall, formerly of
Abllece, la a new employe.

Griff Barnett of Merkel and Bar--
bey Lee of Eola were Cosden job
bers visiting .to the office during
the week. 'Rube Houston of Bay
Spring; Mississippi, with the Mans
field Tire and Rubber company
visited our tire departmentThurs-
day.

Mrs. Chester Matheny and Mrs.
Joe. Pickle, were to Lubbock Sat
urday tO' attend a tea announcing
the 'engagementof their nelce,
Joan,Pickle to John Holmes. The
wedding, will, be to June, Joan is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Randall Pickle.

The-- J. W. BurrelU had Mrs.
Burrell's nephew.and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs, LeJeuneWIon,;.ylltliig
themlihost of thweelcWilaoa
lCfrpJeunl ngneer"fPE Ihe
Mene Grand OU cdmp'aayta Vene-ntar?-

vWteVour refinery-lan-

theoil fields of Scurrycounty while
here.

.Nell RheaMcCrary'sbrotherand
his, wife, Mr.and Mrs. BUI Mc- -
urary of Oakland;. Cam., are visi-
tors to Big Spring. Mr. and .Mrs.
J: C. AndersoflofvOde'ssa"are
visiting the Glenn "Browns, Huff-Peter-

s

with Refinery Engineering
of Tulsa arrived Friday for a visit
with his parents, the .Otto Peters,
OvVMrai'V. A. Wbttttogtoa and'
daughter, Sara, are spending the
weekendto Fort Worth;' Neel Bum-garn- er

and B. T. Bridges are fish-
ing to Devil's Lake at Del Rio this
weekend. Neel Is taking a week
of his vacation to recuperatefrom
pulling to the mg. ones,
' R;'W. Thompson attended the
director's meeting of the Sharon
Ridge Operators association to
Colorado" r City Friday afternoon.

Veta Reed' daughter, Sandy, re
turnedhome;Frlday"fromthe hos--
pnu wuno utii mn car inc
ed. Rex Baggett of Abilene' has
beeaJllaad la recavertagat bomer
H. O.HudglBs, M. D. ParkhUl,
Max Stokes aBd R. if, Owens nave

ii..9ihjjlck. JteU. ',
R. C, Bennett served on Jury

duty three days last week.
On vacation-ar- e O, 0.j Craig,

A. B, Thornton: Ralph Shanks.
A. LI WWte and W, G. Simpson;'
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RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

President Harry S. Truman Is
calling Americans to an obser-
vance of National family Week,
today through next Sunday, Moth-

er's Day. .
The week should stimulate wllliL

In all of our hearts, a desire to
uphold the power which should be
long in the home. As Truman says
there li no greater testing ground
for an every day practice of de
mocracy.

In the home, the citizens of to-

morrow, are given an opportunity
to develop personality traits which
will be a powerful contribution
to a democratic nation.

If the members of our families
do nol learn the value of friend-
ship, there will be no diplomats.
If they do not have love and under-standin- g

toward one another, there
will be no desire to terve others.
If they do not learn to live as
free. Individual cltlient, there will
be no American way of life.

Don't guess this situation hap-
pened during our recent clean-
up week, but we noticed this Item
from Midland, That city held-lt- t

Clean-U-p Week last week with Be
Kind to Animals Week slated for
this week.

Here's what happened:
Mrs. O. L, Stultx cleaned up ber

yard on South Fort Worth street
all splc and span. She was proud
of that clean yard.

But early Thursday morning,she
found that someonehadleft 11.dogs
to It. Yes sir, there were 11 hounds
of assorted markings In a paste
board box put right in the Stultx
yard.

Mrs. Stultz, frantically called the
pound man, pointing out that Be
Kind to Animals Week had not
yet arrived.

Square-Dancer-s

HaveRegularMeet
Approximately 27 couples'attend'

ed the Foot and Fiddle and'46'ers
Square Dance club at the I00F
hall Thursday evening. U. M. Hub-

bard and his band provided the
inuslc. . . 2..3. v n. .vt.

callers included mrryj-- Xing,
Lawrence Robinson, Ben LeFever
and Gordon Hughes,

Hosts for the affslr included Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wilson and Mr,
and Mrs. Kenneth Mamiel. Hosts
for the next meeting will be Mr.
and Mrs. George Anders and Mr.
and Mrs. Conny Wade,
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DOROTHY PURSER

Wedding
Date Set

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Purser. 1504

Runnels, announcethe engagement
ana approaching marriageof tneir
daughter, Dorothy Fay?, to Weston
Blaine Mitchell of Sterling City.
Mitchell U the son of Mr, and Mrs,
JamesE. Mitchell of Sterling City.

Wedding vows will be read to
the First Methodist church on Sun.
day. May 20. The Rev. Aisle II.
Carleton, church pastor, will of
delate. The double ring ceremony
will be Informal.

TOPS CAFE

1100 LAMESA HTWAY

Steaks Launches
Fried Chicken
Sandwiches
Good Hamburgers

Open 0 A. M. - 11 P. M.
7 Days A. Week

COLD

TEXAS IEER

INJOTTLES
2 for 25c
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City Plumbing Co.
ihoae 1518 1710T Gregg
PHmbbig Fixtures
HcatlHg Equipment

Sold, Installed and
Repaired.

Raymond Dyer
Northum

OWNERS

We Are ReadyTo
Service & Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pads
Blade to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone825
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Billy Joe Ayers Of Andrews,
NamedHonoreeAt Bridal Shower

Mr. Silly Jo Ayer of Andrews,
was namedhonoree Friday evea-la-g

at a. Wscellaneoua shower glv
nbiUii horns of Mrs. W. W,

Coleman,. 703 Lancaster.
Mrs; Ayers U thet former Mary.

lyn Allgood of Mtnden, La., and
Billy Ayer- - la a former resident
of Big. Spring. The Ayer were
married In Andrew fat the home
of the bridegroom's parents, Mr.
and Mr. Roy Ayers. The double
Hog ceremony was Informal. Ayer

employed by the Stanoltnd Oil
company In Andrew, where the
couple reside.

Hostesses for the affair were:
Mr. W. W. Coleman. Mr. Olln
Hull. Mr. Roy Franklin. Mr. W

B. Ayer and Mr, M. D. Cross,
Entertaining rooms were deco-

rated with spring flower. Pink
and green was the color theme
carried out In the refreshment.

Those registering were: Mr. 11.

D. Drake, Mr. Johnnie Drake,
Mrs. Donald Trupp, Mr. Mollle
Crittenden, .Mr. J. V. Anderson,
Mrs. C. O. Cross, Mr. J. A. Ma- -
gee. Mr. C. E. Johnson. Jr.. Mr.
Billy J. Smith, LaNell Vaughn,
Mr. Oliver Vaughn, Mr. W. D.
Lovelace, Mr. Donald Barber, Mrs.
Dan Scott, Mrs. A. C. Hart, Mrs,
Todd, Mr. C. L. McDanlel, Mrs,
Leroy Day, Mrs. Jay Winn, Mrs,
J. S. BlUsard.. Mrs. Nell Frajar.
Shirley Ann Cross,Mr. Tom Ayer
of Odessa, Mrs. Roy Ayer of
Andrew, Mrs. FredFranklin, Mrs.
J. M. Cross, the honoree. and
the hostesses.
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MRS. BILLY

Mrs. NancyAnnen Is NamedHonoree

At Birthday Party Given At Coahoma
COAHOMA, May 6 (Spl) -

Mrs. Nancy Annen, local Home
Economics teacher and sponsor,
Wis honored on her birthday with
a surprise--' birthday dinner and
party by the membersof her class
Monday.-Studen-ts In the second
year class gave her a dinner party
In the' home of Betty Sue Hale.
Following dinner, the group at-

tended the "Goldilocks" presenta.
tlon at the school Thosepresent
were. JMrL .and. Mrj, John Annen,
Mr. and Mrs. B, Hale, Betty Sue
Hale. Ruth Beckman. Faye Jean
Tlennelt, and Martha Denton.' The
flrstyear class honored her with
a party at the school Monday
morning. Refreshments were served.

Attending were Csrleen Clary,
M. H. Turner, M. T. Jenkins, Bet
ty Jane"Bennett, Fern Blacklock,
WandaiShackelford, Earlene$Tard,
Joyce.Hicks. Frances Darden. Vir
ginia .Gorrell. Shirley, Alexander,
wary uice.uaiTingion,june ijook,
Francene-Walke- r and JLiavern

gradaiclaia'prai

' 'tararuce'A&eacy,
.The.Biggest Lfttl Office , In
, ,r Big SBrlflgrn ji47 Runnels St .' Ph. tM
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scnted the honoree with a gift-o- n

herbirthday. Thossmaking the pre
sentation Included Beverly Watts,
JanleSue Jorbus,NeU Tankersley,
Carolyn Harrington, Nan Welch
and Beverly Meadow,

Mem'-er- s of the local Baptist
church gave the senior class a
trip, to Hardln-Slmmo- university
on senior day. Activities for the
day .began with, n, College.Talent
show, comprised of the IISU Cow-
girl and Cowboy banditJhtT Uni-
versity TJIrls and"Boys quarterand
a program by the boys' tumbling
class. A barbecue luncheonwas
servedat noon. During the after
noon, tours were .conducted.,through
the college, and an opera," "The
Hellhound Train," was presented
at Behrens chapel. Dinner' was
served at Mack Epplen'sVrestau-ran- t.

Thoseunaklrig the.trip lnp&d
ed;lr.tndMrr..Wr7Wnsorrind
Carolyn; Joyce-Bell- , thr; ReVr'Mark
Beeves and' Mark, Mrs. Paul
Camp, Mrs. Ralph White, Mrs. Wa-
lter Barbee, Mrs, Fred York, Mrr
Charles Engle, Worms Parr, Joyce
TJlion, Lee York, Margaret Stamps,
Janle Echols, Roselle Appleton,
Wayne White, Wendell Shlye, Dar-re- ll

BarbeeV Jarrell BarbeerMax
Thomas, Paul Van Sheedy, Edwin
Dickson and Dlckr Bartlett,
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MOKDAT

ST .MART'S EPISCOPAL WOHAK'S AUX- -
ILIART via mttl kl Iht ptrua noun
M Ml,

TRMII.Y will mtl t th. TMCA t t p.m.
ArnroRT baptist wms wui oiti m

Un church t lilt n.m.
rmsT cnnisTiAN woman's council.

cincuca U1 nut m lollavii Rath
Circl. Uri. Jimu JohnMn. Jr., UOt
Wood, a p.m. Mrr Mtlh ClrH, Urt.
A. OInn lti JtfurioB 1 m.

amiLINa TSMPUB 1 OP THE PTTWI.
AN BISTIRS will mttl m tht Khlfhu
of Pilhiti hill t i:m em..

main rrntrr crurcii op chbist, la.
DIES BIBLE CLASS. WW Blttt l Iht
church tt a.m.

rmsr MKTuOnisT woman's soenmr
lir CHRUTIArf BCRVICS WUI mttl M
Iht church ll i p.m. la nor Luc lit
Htittr rttltw tht book, "Jtptn Btlnt
Astra. Mtmbtri of Uit PtntW strtpllni
(Irclt will bt In chtrtt of Iht proirtm.

NOnTIISIDB BAPTIST WMS wlU mttl Ot
tht church ii I p in,

CIIURCII OP NAZARENB WOMAN'S MIS-
SIONARY SOCIETY will mttl tl Ult
church t 1;30 p.m.

ST TIIOMAa CATHOLIC ALTAR BOCTETY
will mttl tt Uit church tt I n m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOUEri-Or-TIt-

CIIUHCII CIRCLES will mttl tl follOWIl
XlDft Otuihttrt, Mrl T B Currlt. SOI
Illllildt. Ruth circlt, Mrt, Lucitn
ontt, hi wrti itui, ond Dorctt Ctrolt,

Mrt. C. M HtrwtU, not Wood, til itJ p-- tnd tht Dorctt circlt. tl Uit
church for t cortrtd dlth iwmtr at
1 pro.

riRST BAPTIST WMU win httt t mUilon
prokrim tl tht church tl I p.m. with
mtmbtri of tht MtrbtUt Ttrlor circlt
la obttft tl tht protrim. Mrt. Jot
Tuckntu will iirn ti litdir

WESLEY METHODIST WOMAN'S SOC1E--

ii ur unuaruaservice wlU rottt
I Iht church tt 1 p.m.

Tiiirtniv
JOHN A KEE REBEKAIt LODOE will

mttl m Iht Ctrptnttri hall tl I p m.
OIDKON AUXILIARY WlU mttl Id thtPint Rtptlit ptrlor tt pm,
NORTH WARD will mttl tt Ult

tchool tt 3 30 p m,
ORDER or RAINBOW rOR OIRL WlU

mttl In tht Mtionle htll tl 1 p.m.
BETA SIOUA PHL OUlCRON CHAPnCR,

Will mttl t Ult Stttlll hoWl tt 1130
fi.m, SPRINO REDEKAH LODOE win
mttl In tht IOOP htll tl 7:J0 p.m.

GAnDEN CITY, Msy 6. (Spl)
Word hat been received here of
the marriageof Earl Eugene Cook
and Mabel Hoffman of Kansas
City, Mo. The nuptial rites were
performed In that city during
April. Cook was reared in Garden
City and is a graduateof the local
schools. His mother Is Mrs. Lela
Mae McMasters formerly of this
city.

Lillian Carr presentedtier fiQh
grade pupils ln(two one-a- plays,
"Dress Reversal,." and "The

Bureau." during the as--
Itmhlv nrnffrtm Triilrtr1.tf mnrn.
Inc. Thnt in th nntnririnn In
cluded Frank Powell, David Cun
ningham, Loren McDowell, Clyde
Watklns, Don GUltsple, Tony Bak-
er. Ronnie) Khinr. Marion D'Htn.
non, Harold Rudy Dolan,
Mary jo uox, Marceilne GUI,
Mary Helen GUllsple, Helen Gray,
Shirley Pitman, Deanna Marie
Watklns. Cherry .Woolsey, Milllo
Aaams ana Annette wrd.
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EAST rOBRT-H- BENTON CRnnCH OP
CHRIST, LADIES BIBLE CLASS, Will
mttl tl Uit church tl It t ft.

PAST MATRONS CLUB wUI mttl la Iht
rjomt or wrt. Btrntra Ltmun, too Roa--

spoubAxro roRA wui mm m tht homt
I Mrt. P. N. Sebtrtr, IMS Moltn. t

EXEMFLAR CHAPTER, BETA 1IOMA
PHL wiu mttl la tht htmt tl Mrt.
Tomraj Out. lilt Mirth. At S p.ra.

WEDNESDAY .
CHILO STUDY CLUB will mm ta fh

hoBit of Mrt. R W Thompion. til Will
Ptrt tor a l S'cloct runthton. Sift.
w. R. Mood tnd Mrt wtcii MtNtti
win bt titiittnt hotttiitt.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will mttl ll Iht
tnuren .tl 1:10 pm

PIRST METHODIST aiODt wtJI mttl tt
Iht church tt lilt n.m.

PIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR win mttl tlwt church tl nil pm.
SALVATION ARMY LADIES ROME

LEAOUE will mttl tl tht ctttdtl tt
p.m.

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB win mttl In
Uit bomt of Mrt. R. E. McKlnntr, 1101
Seurrr. tt S p m.

fllllKSDAY
EPSILON 8IOMA ALPHA (ALPHA CHI

CHAPTERI wUI httt t modi mtttlnt
it tht Stttltl hottl it ftt urn

RIWANI QUEENS wilt rntlt In tht hOmt
tf Mfi. BtrnU Pritmtn. 401 Wuhlnitontt 10 a.m. lor t Coil ptrtr

ROYAL NEIOIIBORS will mttt tl tht
wow ntu it in p m.

VrW AUXILIARY will mttt In tht VPW
hill ll 1:30 p.m.

MAIN STREET CHURCH OP OOD. WOM- -

EN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY. wUI mttltl tht church tl I p m.
XYS CLUB win mnt in Hit Unmet

room of tht Douiltu bottl it 1 pm.
EAST WARD WlU mttl tt tht

chool tt 3 30 pm.
WEST WARtT win mttl tt tht

tehool tt 1pm.
colleoe HEiairrs a win mttt tt

Uit ichool tl I JO pm.
rsibAT

ART STUDY CLUB wlU mttt In tht horai
of Mrt. Mirj RlU;, sot Ent Utn, tt

D0U&LB FOUR BRISOE CLUB win mttt
In Iht home of Mrt. W. J. Otrrttt,
411 Edwtrdt. 11,1:10 p.m.

SEW AND II CLUB WW mttl
In tht homt of aiidn Cowuns. Ills
Scurry, tt TlM pm.

James King and his Cotden
Playboya furnished the musle at
the meeting of the Coun,

ty 8qtrre Dance club Wednesday,
evening. Callers Included George
Amos and Marlon Hale of Big
Spring, Dan lfouston. Bryant Har-
ris, Edward Wey.
man and Ira Lee Watklns, Guests
attended fromBig Spring, Midland
and Stanton.

Lester Fisher, safety engineer
for the Shell Pipeline company,
will serve ss leather at the First
Aid clsss scheduled to herrin Mon
day and continue through the suc-
ceeding four, evenings. The hour
forthe course Is set for'7:30 p.mrl

www
Js madsthat the

St Drive In theatre will
be open each Thursday and 5u&
day eyenlngs at 8:15 o'clock. Jf
the crowd Justify the expenie In-
volved,.the procedure will b coa--
unuea. ,

Mabel HoffmanBecomesBride

Of Earl EugeneCook In KansasCity

Harrison,
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IHW"1 ROGERS
SILVERPLATE

beautiful oift package "
f, a.

r . By Rogers Silversmiths , ,

i - in Connecticut since 1829

FORJKOTHER'S
wldfiigB, Birthdays,

"in

' rirMr't)tM here's silverware that will tqulp
'. you for years of gracious entertslnlnol It's fani-o- ui
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Motorola '400 fits any or trucki

buy"
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Knott Resident
Namfed Honoree

KNOTT, May 6. (Spl) -
IleSdy Allred honored
a pnk shower In

home of Mrs, Harrison Woods
Thursday, to af-

fair Mrs. Fsrdue
Mrs. J. Shoekley.

Attending Osrland
Nichols. Mrs. Louis Harrell,
O. D. asiklni, Cecil Shock-je-y,

Shoekley,
Ditto, C. D. lUrUnd,
C. S. Iloss, Newcomber,
Tllchard Thomas, Don-

ald Allred, Mrs. Allred,
Kenneth DavU, W. 0. Wal-
ker, Ituby Itoberts, Mrs. Shaw

Cecil Autry, Arnold
Lloyd, C. O.

Billy Crawford, Mrs. Crady
Gssklne, Jr i Claude King,

Clyde Nichols, OrSn.
tham, Billy Oasklna,
Meedle Shortri, Is Smith,

J. C. Allred, J. D.
Mcdregor, Clyborn, Ho-

mer Barnes, Itoberts.
D. A. Bailey. Fannie

Glass, E. C. Alrhart-- .

Woods, Pardue
J. B. Shoekley.

ServicesHonor
Mrs, R. M. Cochron

n M Carhmn
honored at a draping of

cqincr service Dy me Train-me- n

Ladles Friday In WOW
Mrs. C. Nevlns presided.

Attending Mrs. C.
Nevihl 1L E. Nevlns,
IL E. Mcador. A, J Cain,
Mrs. S. B. Jordan, L. A.
Webb, Frank PoweU,

Tnckness. C.
O. Moore. Albert

smiui, c. w. Kesterson. Mrs.
Mary Alice Chrlstenson
J. IL.Driden.

MeaslesTops List
Of Local Diseases

Meailea tnnnri thi Hit r,t nm.
munlcable diseasesreported

Snrlricr.IIowanl Pnnntv
Saturday a of 18

Chicken ranked second In
number of flu

There of lnfluen- -
za, aiarrnea,
of.tuberculosis meningitis,
m ana pneumonia
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Medel "800". . . famous 'Golden Voice

Thfr.'l m9ninrnt nm, tnrtA ntialitv unA
brilliance in. the 800. Electronic push-
button tuning. Powerful Alnico V perma-
nent magnetdynamic speaker.Broad.ranee
antenna system. Smart new
styling. See it taiopuie:
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Moore-Peacoc-k Rites
To Be Read In June

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Moore of
Rermlt, announce the engagement
of their daughter,LaNelle Moore,
to Darnel Peacock, son of Mr, snd
Mrs. II, E. Peacock o! Forsin.

The wedding will take place on
June i at the Kennlt First Bap-
tist church.

Miss Moore is a 1917 graduate
of the Grandfalls High school. She
attended llardln-Slmmon- s unlver
slty, Abilene, and North Texas
State college, Denton.

Pefacock Is scheduled to graduate
from North Texas Stste college,
Denton, in July with a BA de-
gree In Journalism. He Is a mem.
ber of Sigma Delta Chi, national
Journalism fraternity, and Geerte
social fraternity, and la employed
by the sports department of the
Denton Record Chronicle. He la
a 1945 grsduste of Forssn High
school.

The couple will reside In Denton.

A total of 16 families of new
comers werevisited and welcomed
to the city by the community host-
ess, Mrs. Jlmmle Msson, during
the past week.

Mrs. Margaret Roberta arrived
here from Alpine. She and her
two children, Wealey D., alx, and
Margie Lou, eight, are living with
her mother, Mrs. Annie Gibbons,
at 1502 Scurry,

Mr. and Mrs. E. IL (Monty)
Moncrelff are making their home
at 1003 Main. Formerly of Denver.
Colo., he la employed as copywrit
er at kust. me Moncretris were
married April 1.

Mr, and Mra. Howard Tllley of
Lubbock have established real
dence at 1503 Scurry, He U a part-
ner In the Big Spring Welding Sup
ply snop.

Mr. snd Mrs. George Balr, also
of Lubbock, are making their
home at 1502 Scurry. He is the

Steer partner in the Welding Sup-
ply Shop.

Formerly of Martin,' Mr, and
Mrs, Roy P. Grange "are the new
residents at 408 Lancaster.He Is
the Tales representativefor the
local Investment Service.

Mr, end, Mrs. Durwood Ellison
of Dallas are residing at 609 BelL
Thft jsilisont have two children.
jimmy, nine, and wanda Lou. 14.
Ellison Is employed as an eltctrl--
cian for tne Veterans hospital.

From Clovls, N. M'., Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Thornton are residing
at 1105U Wood.' They were mar-
ried March 27, He Is employed as
an announcer at tibst.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton L. Carr
moved here from ilexandrla. La.

They are residing at 508 Virgin!!,
Hr- - Is chief of specie' services it
the Veterans hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Turnstall
are the new reeJdrnts at 802 Set
tles. They are from Kerrvllle and
have one daughter'Kay, 20, Mifl
Turnstall wil' serve as a nurse at
the Veterans hospital Turnstall Is
the superintendent of engineers.
malntslners and operators at the
veteranshospital.

Mr. and Mra. William O. Finley
are making their home at 1201 Set-
tles. The Finleys have one daugh-
ter, Joan,4.They are from Bor

Mr. and'Mrs.U. E. Taxton and
children, Betty, five, and Bruce,
two, moved here from Brownfl'eliJ..
They are making their home at
607 E. 13th. He Is .employed with
the McCord-Latha- nig Building
contractors.

v Mr. .end Mrs. Orville H. Myers
nave moved from Odessa to Build-
ing 28, Apartment Four, Ell I a
Homes. He is associated with the
Arrow Drilling company. They
have two children, Tonl, six, and
Paul, three.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert (Bob) Sum-
mers snd daughter, Donna Sue,
two, are making their home at

Th word go

rit
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Sixteen Families Ate
WelcomedBy Hostess

404H Douglass. Summers is a line
man for the Bell Telephone com-
pany. They, are from Abilene.

Mr., and Mrs, Harold Wood and
children, Terry Lee, two, and Ran
dy jean, eight months, arr mak-
ing their home 1107 W, 3rd. The
Woods are from Lubbock. Ha Is
employed with Joe's Barber Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Wayne torch
of 707 W. 3rd are 'of Den-lso-

He is employed as a dock
worker for the Banner Creamery.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond M. Ryk-e- r

and children, Nelson,
Martha and Breck are making
their home at 2fi, Apart-
ment Five. Ellis Homes, They are
formerly from Okemah Okla. He Is
employed by the Western Geophy-
sical company

Acorn Design

BtTSiV";2ts-z?f-c-
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For a completely original
mu aiyuzea acorn meuauion otters
a new high In crocfiet work; Make
luncheon doilies or tablecloth. Pat
tern rfo. E 1013 contains complete
Instructions.

An extra IS cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which a'jows
a wide variety of other designs
for knitting.- - crocheting, 'and em-
broidery; also quilts, dolls, etc,
F-- er patternsare Included in book.
Send orders, with proper remit
tance in coin, to NeedleworkBu--.
reau, mg spring ueraia uoxzzs,
Madison Square Ststlpo. New York.
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At recently as1041, dy 100,000 automatic waaharahl htm
teadaandsold.That waseaoufh, however,io prove that there
might be something to the autoenktic waahlagidea, after eH,
Womenwho knew told thatr friends.

That'swhy therearenow 2,000,000 Bendix Waafeawk use--r
snore than all other autoautlescosabined.
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"

ALL OTHIR AUTOMATIC WASHERS COMWHIil
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Frkn4ihpirhl&auh
Meet's Frhfay Afternoon

Members of the Friendship
Bridge club met in the home of

Mrs. J. T. Johnson, lies Runnels,
Friday afternoon. Mrs. R. F.
MtfcM won hlg. Mfr. C t,

scales,won the floattaf adee,
Mrs. M. A. Mageed. A
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sert courts wss served.

'Mrs. Lewis -- Murdock win

Beeteft.tothe next, meeUBg.

Otters playing were Mrs. Osr-B- r

Mrs. Herbert John-se- a.

Mrs. Lewis Mordock. Mrs.
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LOUSES

$2.98
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Batlate
Gewiw
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floral-print- sj
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McAdams,

thr,

Denier!

Prices
Yourself

dress-O-p occasions.
always

Smooth-fittin-g; qual-
ity.

First --Nylon
Denier yA.

weahng,
mother several looking
nylons. Attractive 85-10- ".
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SnwrtWhrt
Plastic

purses
perfectly Chooseplastic
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Mrs. W. C. Hutchins IsWestbrook
BaptistClassDevotional Leader

WESTaROOK, Msy 6 (Spl)
MrM-c- t. Hutchins brought Iht
devotional at the meeting of the
Willing Worker's Sunday school
dais at the church Friday. Mn.
Charley 'Parrlsb presided during
th.Kwn..ReporUwre read by
Mra. A. H. Wlson and Mra. AltU
Clemmer. Refreshments were
served. Attending were Mrs.. How-
ard Herdcastleadd Stanley, Mrs.
WUU,ell;afid children, Mrs. Lei-li- e

Basstnger and Neta. Mrs. A.
D. Wilson, Mrs. Harris Wilson,
Mrs. W. C. Hutchins. Mrs. Julian
McNew, Mrs. Altls CIcmmcr. Mrs.
Harry Dockery and the hostess,
Mrs. Parrish.

Mrs. Charles Candler entertain-c- d

her daughter. Judy, with a par--

Wk m bay BmmlnU, M bv iWWiiUjt lor Uklnc off wfltht. Yon do
0; par for a prtatad uMl a rlUmln tablat to fartlfr m anlnitwtatata white oa a itimtln alrt. Yoo

radaelai wltb Barmatrata, It eoatalai nobanafaj amta.but ion contain lasradlnta
So nako.roB.toolkttr. ,

Jalea don thUt lrit, NU dowa mr dnln
haw
for tworti aadIf att? food;, bat ron da not

to FORCB KwnU. Bamntrata Ukn"f S r0" BMIWC. Sotond. dfttfdntfoad oliatlutoa. ao that wattr io carrM awar

$--
-

ty on her third birthday anniver-
sary. Games comprised -- the en-

tertainment. QUts were present
ed to the honoree. Attending were
Delores Ann and Denna tlava Park.
er of Coahoma, Janlc Carpenter
01 Dunnlngjv, N.yM.? Garyattd
Kay Wilson, Rita Sue Henderson.
Richard Clemmer and Date .Byrd.'
Mrs. Leo Parker, Mrs, George
Candler, Mrs. Joe Carpenter, Mrs.
Anson. Henderson. andMr$. Alvla
Byrd.

Mr and Mrs. H. E. Curlee ot
Bentonvllle, Ark. visited ber sis-
ter, Mrs. S.. M. McElhatton Sun-da-

Mrs, McElhatton arrnmna.
nlcd (hem to visit Mrs. L. E. Sum
mers in Waco.

Mrs. Alvln Byrd, Mrs. A. G

WHY STARVE TO
TAKE OFF FAT?

mm fed twtUr. inert ptppft tain H, tot
nTcr Urrttt or tonrrr. '

' NO STARVATION WIT
, I hart taktn Iota of mollelno but Mn Ucompart with Baremtraia. It's topa. liarM 10 pound la S watka andno iamttoa
lt." BlmJ. Mn. J. X. Blaloek. BoaU 1.

Box SD, Cltnland. Taiaa,
LOST 24 POUNDS

"I am writlna rm Joit to tar I thtab Bar.
etnlraU l a woadcrfnl mtdKlna. I bava
trird ao manr cthr thlara and SO fall: 1
weighed 111 pound, wnch I Urtd tt taka
naremtrata, I now wrlib IIS." BIMd,
Maod Marrow, Arabar Cltr.Taxas.
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DONE CLEAN-CU- T, IA1Y
Humv sUatoevrV At Utk thrifty lit

mm-!- . afiviilip w Iiie faM,.Mitritarr
irajKi IktM, m.m

fim JlMstd.wMluWitjr mjkto
Uuik. Im iH4t mkm

Anderson, Mrs. J, 0,'MeNew,Mrs.

Harris Wilson and Evelyn, Mrs.
Aids Clemmer and Richard' at-

tended the 1Mb. district A con-fem-

Friday, AprU 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Byrd made

a buslneii trlp-t- o tamesa

Mr. and Mrs. Otba Conaway,
Raye and Faye, visited their
daughterand family, Mr,-an-d Mrs.
EH oyer. the. yeekB4,

Mrs. Charley Parrish and chil
dren visited Mrs. J. R, Parrlsb,
Mrs. Jk Jtrl. Mrs
Leo Parker of Coahoma Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rucker vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Patter-
son of Midland and Mr. and Mrl.
A. E. Petty In Iraan over the
week end.

Mr. Mrs. Joe Carpenterof
Demlng vacationed with relatives
during the past two weeks.

Mrs. Herman Moody attended
the funeral her grandfather,J.

SleWart of Clalrette in Hlco'Monday.
Mr. nd Mrs, Roy Taylor,. Ed-

ward, Selvin and Dona ot Crane
visited Mr. arid Mrs. Jim,.Moore
Sunday,

Mrs. Ruth Donelson ot Rankin
visited relatives' here Sunday.

Mrs. R. C. Hardlns and aorta ot
Andrews are her parents,
Mr. and Mr, w. C. Hutchins.

Mrs. Fred Neymeyer of Loving-to-

N. M. and Tommy Harmon
of San visited Mr. and
Mrs, W. C. Hutchins Sunday. Mrs,
E. Mitchell San

I Antonio with them.
11 1ML-JL- 1
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Billie Neill CelebratesBirthday;
Mrs. R. B, Mayfjeld GivesProgram

COAHOMA, May 6. (Spl)-B- Ulle

KelU celebrated ber 12th birthday
aaelversary in the home1 bl Mr,
and Mrs. Llnard Kinder. The bon-eree-'a

mother, Mrs. Heney .Nelil
directedtl e entertainment and ser-
ved the refreshments. Those at-
tending were Jimmy Nelll. Billy
Paul Thomas, Douglas Warren,
Molly Ann Nelll, Vonna Mae
Springfield, Ricky Phinney, Jack-
ie Roberts. Jimmy Hale, RonaUl
Courson,-- EthelThelmefJane Gra-
ham. Jaynett Graham, Chartene
Wllllami.-MSrth- a Camp, June Tin-do- l,

Arlton DeVaney, Romcl Lee
Mays, Jimmy Mays, Tommy Nelll,
Sue Garrett, Gall Neill. Margaret
Nelllf Dais Roy Buchannon, Clar-
ence Neill, Mrs. Romy Mays, Len-ar-d

Kinder, Mrs. Clifton Neill, Mrs.
Emma Nelll, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

ey Nelll and the honoree, Billie
Neill.

a a o

Mrs. R. B. Mayfleld brought the
programat the meeting ot the Wo.
men of the Presbyterian church in
the sanctuary Wednesdayevening.

with Lighted MindSvind uecrts'
served as the program topic. Those
taking part were Mrs, C. D. Read,
Mra. G. T. Guthrie, Mrs W. T,
Barber, and Mrs. Leroy Echols
Mrs. C. D. Read andMrs. GT.
Guthrie reported on the Presby-terl-

held In Pecos during the
past week. Plans were completed
for a church family supper to be
held at the church Sunday even.
lng. May 7, at 6 o'clock. The Rev.
Bob Hawkins ot Austin will sup--

ShirleyWalkers

EntertainClass

MeetOn Friday
Mr. and lira. Shirley Walker en-

tertained the members ot the
Young People's Training Union do.
partment ot the Northsldo Baptist
church with a social in their home
Friday.

Officers were elected during the
brief businesssession. George Hall
was voted president; Delmar Hor--

ton and Vancll Scott, vice presl
dents; and Byron Horton, secre
tary.

Songs' were sung as entertain
ment. Heiresnments were servea.

AltendlnB were Vancll BccfW.
Shlrlene Walker, Roger Walker,
Delmar Horton, Millie Slpes,
George Hill, Darlene Montgomery",
BUI Cook, Melba AUen, Henry
Adams and the hosts, Mr, and
Mn, Shirley walker.

Credit Club Plans
BakeSaleSaturday

"Plans" were made" to bave; a
bake sale on May 13 when the
Credit:Women's,club held a lunch-
eon meeting; at; the. First Metho-
dist churchSTbiiridsy The'sale
will be;held ; at, the Roy Carter
grocery;""' ""'

JewerKuylundaU won the door
prises which was presented by
Ann EkerkyrJofannle Morrison
was in charge of the program-- ,

Those.stteadlngwire t one.guett,
Luan Wear."Fern WeDs. Vlralnla
SchwarzenbacK.JewtlKuykeadsll.
Jessie'Lee Townsend, Marguerette
wooien, pyrie P.ernr..Pauline Sul
llvan, GeorgiaJohnson.Gillie Fits.

WtnnicraMafi, Johnnie-- Morrison,
Doris Cam John' Lou CaUlsen.
Kathleen Helinan, Velmi' O'Neal,
"u"v Heagapi, eDa. aicer,
Martlne McDonald,. Veda Carter
Mores Sawtelle, Ina McGowan and
Clara Zaclc -

St. .Augutfin t Grass

25c Pr Ibck ;,
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ply the pulpit following the sup-
per, climaxing the Ipcal obser-
vance of Nstlonsl Family Week.
Attending were Mrs. R. B. May.
field, Mrs. Jim Scott, Mrs. Frank
Loveless. Mrs, H. T. Hale. Mrs.
W, T. Barber, Mrs. G. T." Guthrie,
Mrs, C. D. Read, Mrs. Truett De
Vaney, Mrs. Cora Echols, Mrs
Leroy Echols and Sue Read.

a a a

Members of the local FFA chan.
ter were honored llh a tacky
party In the VA shop Wednesday
evening. Hotcses for the affair
were Mrs. C. II. DeVaney, T. It
Ivy, Mrs. Tom Blrkhead. Mrs. C.
D. Read, Mrs Bennett Hoover,
Mrs. A. D. Shlve, Mis. Travlt
Jenkins and Mrs Elbert Echols.
Gamea comprised the entertain-
ment add refreshments were Serv
ed. Attending were Gerry Hoover,
.Bill Read, Billy Ray Brooks, Ray.
Alexander, Lynwood Watts, Jimmy
KMgnt, Henry Hicks, Elvon De
raucjr, upnuj uuu turner, maun
Ice Duncan. Jerry Courson,Tommy
atraneso, Ivan Conner, 11. J. Ech-
ols, Bobby Bsker, Ronald Wesson,
Daif Kttox, Melvlh Tlndol, Billy
Jean Walker, Joyce Hicks, Ruth
Beekman, Jane Echols. Janice Din
can, Margaret Stamps, Doris Mor-
rison, Beverley Watts, Mr. and
Mrs. Bennett Hoover. Mrs. Tom
Blrkhead, Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Jenkins,T. R. Ivy and Joe Parker

Mrs. A. K. Turner entertained
the members of the Viola Boswell
Sunday school class Metho-
dist church In her home Tuesday
evening. Mrs. W. D. Hays served
as to the affair. Mrs.
J. Paul Eppler brought the devo-tlon-

from the Corinthians 13.
Jeanlce Eppler played the piano
selection, "Melody Lr-ve.-"

was made by Mrs,
C. R. Gravel, class president, that
Bibles bad been,secured tor the
church. Mrs. It. D. Cramer direct-
ed the entertaining games. Re-
freshments were served to Mrs.
W. M. Garrcl. Mrs, T. A. Burlett,
Mrs. Albert Wlrth, Mrs. M. E.
Tlndol, Mrs. M. E, Duncan', Mrs.
K. G. Blaloek, Mrs. Jim Mcador,
Mrs. C. R. Graves, Mrs. I. H.
Severance, Mrs. n. D. Cramerand
the hostesses.

R. D, Cramer served aa mas.
ter ot ceremonies:at the meeting
or uie uoaboma. Promenadcrs
Square Dsnce club Thursday even.
ing. Jim King and hisCosdenPlay.
ooys rurntihea the dance music.
Callers included Earl Reid, Mrs,
Rio Arthur. Ray Echols. Travla
Jenkins and Wallace Reld. Re-
freshments were served by the
members ot the senior class and
their mothers. Attendtnswere Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Cramer, Mr, and
Mrs, c. D. Read. Mr. and Mrs
W. L. Mensor, Mr. and Mrs. Law.
rence Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Rube
Baker, Mr. and Mrs, Rip Arthur,
Mrst and Mrs. Bennett Hoover,
Mr. and Mrs, C, Jt DeYaney, Mi.
end Mrs. Truett DeVaney, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Barber, Mr. and
Mra. J. D. Spears Mr: and Mrs.
Travla Jenkins, Mr., and Mrs. Don.
aid Lay, Mr,Jnd.JMrs, BurJ Cra
mer, Mr. and Mrs. ylrgll Brown,
Mr. anrl Mn F.arl TlrM Palav
Harris, and Ray Echols. A num
ber of guests from Big Spring
and Garden City were also present
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NO. 1009
MIX THEM AND MATCH THENTlby TONI OWEN-Patt- ern

No. 1003 TonI QWtn'l g7 Vouno designs-helpe-d to bring fame to
the mighty "separates" fashion. These wondtrful la cart skirts,
blouses and tickets are a boon to women everywhere. Thty can bt
mlxtd or matchad With tht grtatait of aaia to amwar any ward-rob-a

problem.
Practically a draam coma trua It her wonderful la

of bolaro, itraplan bodice and illm skirt ... our Pat-ter-

No. I0O9. Tha jaunty bolaro can ba Worn ovar your favorlta
summer avanlng draii, taamad with thorti for baachwaar or worn
forcover-u-p purposes with a sunbsck town draii. It faatura
rouridad shoulders, parky llttla cuffad ilaavai and tht flattering
lint of man'i cutaway. For utter east and comfortablt weiring
tht "moulded bodlct li ralnforcad with elastic which Is neatly hlddan
byi smart cufL-A..dt- tp kick, pltat In. tht. back of tht slim skirt
affords ampla room for walking tast. Match thtm was tht designer's
Idta'for htr original craitlon In brightly cotortd cotton broadcloth.
Fer.ths c&etir niton wt suggttt miklnj tht iklrt and boltrjrm a

smart mntwaar worstad with tht bloustof f Int tle-sll- k print Othtr
Ideas art an entire linen tnsemble with the contrast merely In your
color choice, or maybe the skirt and blouse of a cool rayon crepe
wljh the bolero In a blending color made of linen. Size 14 requires
H ydifp"05-)'n"c-h fabric (or the complete costume. Avellable In

sixes li, 14, J 3, 20.
For TonI Owen's Pattern No. 1009, sind ,11.00 to Spadee Fash-

ions, nc DepU 98, 1613 Orand Central SUtlon, New York, New

Yortt.

tffr7ce RossTo "Wed
Boh S. Lilly In June

.. ..
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LEATRlCE ROSS

The engagement of Le trice Joy
Boss to Donald S. Lilly of Mem-

phis, Torn , Is announced by the
bride-ele- 'a mother, Mrs. Beat-

rice McNew White.
Lilly is the son of the Rev. and

Mrs. James1', Ully of Memphis,
Tenn.

The marriage will take place In
a civil ceremony Friday evening,
June 16, al (he Settles hotel. The
double ring ceremony will be semi--

formal.
Mary Ann Goodson of Big

County Agents Here
To Attend 3-D- ay

Midland Meeting
County agents here will attend

a district meeting in Midland on
Wednesday.Thursday and Friday.

Agents from all counties In ex-
tension service District No. 6, are
expected to attend the session.G.
W, Barnes, who makes his head
quarters in Fort Stockton, Is the
district agent.

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTOBNtS-AT-LA-

la New Office At
SM Scarry.

EH

Spring, will serve at maid of

honor. Other attendants of the
bride will be Irene Guerra of
Laredo, and Barbara Ann Mar
lowe of Corpus Chrlstl, college

classmatesof the bride-elec-t.

Attendants of, the brtdesroom-tc- -

' '. ,iu- - .fpc"ivaeii.iV-- p

miss nose wai Dorn ana rear-
ed In DIb Spring and la a graduate
of the local high school. She Is
a former employee of the Bla
Spring Dally Herald and Radio
Station KBST. She Is completing
her junior year at the Univer-
sity of Texas.

Lilly attended Memphis State col
lege and la now employed In Mem-
phis, Ten. He Is a former an-
nouncer for KBST.

The couple will reside in Mem.
phis.

cleansing cream
2 M rot omy H ul

skin freshener
1JSbottuomr 1 13

Cat your taaion'ssupply of
the fine Barbara Gould
ChainingOeantnow, al half
prlcel .Buy Special CUarulng
Crsom, rich with luscious oils,

' Jet'dry. and nofpol jkln. for
oily or young sensitive skin, gel
melting-to- ft Cream Fompofl.
Anj wondrySMii freshener,
to'we oiler .every cleansing,
It on sole tool Stock up for ,

' beauty'ssake and SAVE)

0tnStSKS6
217Nftia tt.jyg.

nn
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Upholsteredin DurableDU PONT Fabrilite
HtontBtasisaikassMHHiifiifltt'- - ' m-- ulKtA

Iff LaavE1iiK9BiK 'Htl
Hi KriSTvBBI RHvllrVIII IWkf- - f'l X1' " '"' r A PiTf.a.1FIT 1 7-m-

'f f

lerHllff t A Uroi aQHIHcawi
you m
CET eC
ALL

A trnlr fine tw pUce 3if Bad Suite
coTrd In butlfnl Da Pent "FAB
RILITE" plesUe aheetlaf that will

nTr crack or peel. The tof apen
Into a full tlia, comfortable bedwhen
unexpected gaeste arriee. Hardwood
frames and complete Innersprlng

makoa thl amart looking
anlto an outstanding value Tho
price la only . .

9xl2-F-t. Fringed Wool-Fac-e Rug
Choice lovely patterns

$39.95
Pay only $1.25 weekly!

Work wonders bright-

en a dull room with one

theserich and colorful
rugs T.,L$X a low, low

cost! Durable wool sur-fa-co

attractive colors
"and patterns!

FREE

and Chair
match. .la .
rich cover,

W4- - 208 SCURRY

Fabrilite
! S)

af?V

J cuuiueb

NYLONlsW

$179
of . . .

to

nf

In

ts

1tSBaHi&'&ll)

WHITE'S FREE GIFT

2-- 27x36 WOOL THROW RUGS

2-PIE-
CE LIVING ROOM SUITE

wiXgk iItB fcaisMtie:!!!TaawWiB!iPW

MLwSm90mmmimSSmM

lMi85SBfaLiP
ekJeBaUletll JslsssECseaV

WHITE'S
JUBILEE PRICE

$159.95
Sofa Club

XJplioltsered.
rose-tapest- ry

O
DCPONtBI

A

v

8.JPat.
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WHITER
FREE GIFT

Mahogany
End Tableand

China Base
PlanterLamp

95

WHITE'S FREE GIFT

With This Lovely Suit-e-

12WAY FLOOR LAMP

With Electric

Self starting

SessionsClock.

ijBlsHB

USEWHITES
ORIGINAL

DJRECT
CREDIT PUN

aVI JeLVrB WW'

It IIbbsPt I ftlT

'Wienw in iWpwy wn.yi'

Re,tf. Off.

DOU1LE DOOR
- ROIE -

$39.95
Tleatyef storagespacefor
long garments! Of sturdy
aardwoed.la walnut flalsa

BiasPKiNa

ifltSl -- :

.r ;

WfW
aaic ejalr

BEDROOM

FRFP flPT WHITE'S GIFT
".t JCBILEB
A Pair or -

BOUDOIR LAMPS T1 7Q QW
at YmS ?--

Oboof our finest bedroomsuitesla rich Ialsh.
obc to be far more 1 Includes
tho classic bed, chest with
drawers,and Vanity with beautifully

jfr FREE

gtmOtlmiiiiim G,FT

JslLWBss rl'9?iBpj li I 6 cup

B;tagCrW 2rJ Elcctria

ijnC olator

NEW
Snarkllne chromedroplcaf plastic

table. Full size, 85x00
padded "

JETtPSHHBIHIBHHaVamBHHBVHtSaMLa

. : "

Here'sa'valuewe're prbudf err I for
' you who: want top quality aad:smooth!
? at prlcewlthhV reabfmost,budgets,

Roomy .chest, yaHly
paW-- bed-in-di

magazine - --
t ,rVS!i"

4rPIECE
GR90F

CE

MAPLE

WHITE'S

9S
ti -- I't ,,

-- ji

j.'TTs

i3jHBB

amooth-slIdlD-g

CHROME

desiga'

$149.95
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MuarotetglafvBiinor,f

S229

OTBepBHHnHBiB
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WHITE'S FREE GIFT

v With ThisSuite
A5YearGuarantee

Innerspring
NO EXTRAXHARGE"
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PRICElovely

Valued ?16.95

maplof
you'd expect costly

framedmirror.

IxippBP

S

DROPLEAF SET
top

Inches.
rubber, chairs."

logoff

a

beach;

$179.50 i'
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f
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$39.95
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JoJrc B.eagej: --poem,' VA eessorU.electedandwlllaerveM
SlPt.iLDr ?i HbcA; the I president In tie next autumn un--
ww,i we yer, jor, junior touege
try Uje, Texas Intercolleglaie Press
--o.vvi.uuu m ui recent meeting
to Dinton, Joycewas amonp thote
Whcr'attehded from I1CJC, Others
wre J. T. Clements, sponsor, Bi-
lly Bob Witton, and Barbara Beard.

The winning poem related In
oupleti the mighty deed! oralofperformed by the Knight, and

cracked the whip ,t the end with
tali: "Now the young Knigbt be-- ff

drowsy and tired ot --.1. play.
Stabled hit stlckhorie and called
It. a day." Her offering waa adjug-ge-d

fourth In both Junior and Sen
lor college division. c ,

Deletstes.Mo, the meeting heard
aeveral leadingjournalistic person?
lltlei, amoung them Felix ht

of 'the Pallas News and
Phil Northef the .Star Telegram.

Nine amendments to the,student
constitution were approved 47--4 ac-
cording to 'an announcement post;
ed Friday,; iJalotlng was complet-
ed on Tuesday.

Under terms ot tho changes,
the president will be a member
'of the sophomore class and will be
elected tho third Friday of the
fall semester, his or her term to
expire at the end of the spring
semester. The a
freshman, holds office until a sue--

V

Mother Will
Mode O' Day

Dress

398
ttqppy'; makeany,

iizes?AAtMi
Jlfes,Wcsilfeirar4;;c

suiBi wins iiir anwawr nuirtiMr
VlTm ISftL Cu ft iU'.'Jn. a--

mmi --"';; ?:.

"Jf- -.v

'f''

J

i&

preimtni elected, in event
he or she is- - not' enrolled,, the
dn names-- a president pro tem.

All student council records are
to. be .tuned over to the dean u.
the end, of the spring' 'semester
tor keeping until successors are
Installed in the autumn.,

Editors, ot-l- he ElNIdo news-pape- r)

and Jayhawker(yearbook)
will be elected the third Friday
of the fall, semester.Filing tor
plicea way ba.from
of school until the Wednesdayprior
to the election. In event'of'.a va-
cancy In the editor's , chair, the
associate editor serves, but. the
semester. Then an election will
boi?-- 'f-.- r' yi'

president ia with
student council approval, to ap-
point, key staOdlngcommittees and
ha.s the. ,pder to. remove' any
from, office' for cause.

'1,.:V

dldato for place,on the teachers'
Ruirmcm Doara. icacners over
the state wilt have until Juno
to ballot for the place.

Mr. Dodd was in Dallas Friday
on College business.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M, Reesewere
called away Friday id Fayelfevlllc,
Ark. due to the serious Ulmess of

t

a

Dresses(hatwill rnolceOfiy Mother
. . dressesthatwill ,

Mother prettierIn herchildren'- - eye,
Ond tri Dad's.. .Junior Si ar ma " x J

t'.irnm
;'.t;j .
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Special Venire

ForDistrjct fcourt
-

special venire of 120 men
has been called tor 10 a. m. Mon- -,

day when 'three-capita- l caseshave
been set in 116th District court

klrby Cdok, Willie
Juara'arenamed, de

tendinis in threo murder Indict-ratnt- s.

All, three esseshavs been

set,-- each subject to the other
two, for' Monday.

Noien, Negro, was Indicted
following the fatal shooting of Fred-

die White last Aug. 26,. and Juaras
charged with slaying Pedro

Caldercln on Oct. 2, 1949.
.Cook, former deputy sheriff,

was chargedwith the fatal shoot-

ing of Ronald Williams last Feb.

All other criminal cases the
current docket were disposed eer-li- er

in the ltm.

her mother.

The college annuals, the Jay-

hawker, were given to the stu-

dents' Wednesday,The remainderof
the week was a buiy time with
everyonetrying sign annuals and
attend classes, also.

The first six weeks of summer
school will begin tune and
will end July 13. The second
six weeks period will "terminate oA

Aug. 14.
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Simple SummerSewing

Here, the simple' lines,that are
so g for Summer and
so easy to wearl Trim button
bodice' dresswith cropped.'klmoao
sleeves ana two hip pockets.'--.

No. 3061 Is cut in sires 12. 14.
10, 18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42. 44, and
40. Slio. 18. 3tt yds. 35-l-n.

Send 25 cents for pattern with
Name, Address, Style Numberand
Site.Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Ulg Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11.,N.

Patternsready to fill orders-j-

mediately. For special handltafc of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern'.

JUST OFF THE PRESS the
Summer Book ot Fashion featur--
In the season's'newest style: all
designed with the simplicity that
spells,smartnessand easy sewing.
Over 150 pattern designs for all
ages and oce.sloni; .the prettiest
vacation togs; outfits for. town' and
country; and many, many delight
ful styles for the. sssson'Ssmart
cottons, Including the popular the--

Ji order XPJU 9P7 J?nee
just 25 cents.

C Of C Names

35 Chairmen
t-- r

Of Commiffees
TKFSf-- t T

ChauTMB .haVt been named for
35 chasseerttef commerce com--

mitteesmajaanafer
has announced ,

Heads of."tnevarious groups art
to servetWtthechsmber'i MM

51 of commit-
tees and.'cHairtnen'are; ""'

ATfrjcoiturVTiBd; :HvsticfcPat
Patterson)" .aviation, Jack'; Cook!
clvic'and'bea'utlflcatloh, D, M. Mc--
Kinney; toaveotlon'and entertain--,

i
icus-trtv- r ouuuii, nuuiuufi

lawn, Nat Sfelck; j education, and
religion, "R. Gage Lloyd j,-- finance,
Bill Coxr .health and saultttloa,
Clyde E,-- Thomas,. Jrft. fire. pre.
ventlon, H.-- V. Crocker; ,

Highways GeoigeT'WHiteJ'kbus-tng,-'p-,j

R.,icEwefl,4; Industrial,
Champ" Rainwater; labor, George
Mlms; leglslaUve, William E.
Greenlees; master planning, P.
W; Malo'ne; membership, Cecil Mc

Donald! merchants,Cula Grlgsbyi
national" affairs, Marvin Miller;
paving, Ted Groebl! petroleum,R.
W. Thompson; publlo affairs, H.
W; WJdpkeyr?nWlcMytaa4 public
relations, Joe PJckle; safety,J01to
Peters.-

Also,-specfa-l events, Frltx Wet
eer; sports, Pat Murphy; taxation
and property valuation.. J. B. Col
llnsri6WiriteVelopSil,Omer

iuott; trattia ad uaaafarlaUoB,
Douglas Orrne: military' 'affairs,
H. W. Wright; wholesale- V4
teailen, T B, Atkins,' street

Alexander; ChrUtmn
Parade J. D, Elliott; rodee', Char.
lie Crelghtss;; and .fslr, D. W.

lLewter. -

j ii i , -

Thr Local! : ly
Diit T Ittcfivf
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Three Big SaViBgers.ara ktalud--

4 4a the. Uat. of cswHdatH far
degreta from the UalversHy ef
Takam ifllonrm tu'iyetuli a ieka JunA
3 siaii r aiiasiill f aucatfauAAJfsvannvnVvnsvini vamBnvwi

Elmer Campbell Bet is aaaonM.
ea as a caaeuoaieser a SMgree hpharmacy ,

From the cUtge of tagiaeaff
big, Robert Nail Millar sad
George Hardin ;NeUJ are, sefcadulsd.
te receive-- alefra )a"pttrjtnns

DONALDS
aVBk i -

i urnre-in-n

1 ,p- - ,rrr.
PntXtCMH rOMIS

Steaks
-
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Local Sindenfs

GettingReady

For May Fete
Flnllhlntf touches are hetne nfit

to prepsfstlonsfor the May feta
extravsganiaby elementary school
pupils hers Thursday.
"Rehiafsalj by grades ire set for

Monday, said bean Bennett, su-
pervisor ot elementary education,
un inesaay Kate Morrison and
Iakvlew tehnnliwill nhraalhl
parte at the stadium,and then on
weenesoay an scnoois will put the
entire program together.
. Costumes for the International
flavored event. "Dance With Our
Neighbors.'!1 will not, be worrt,uhlll,

mV

gift

rami for the at the sta
at p. m.

pipaaiBpj

Included In the routine will be
dances tna ScantM.
navlan countries, France,England
Mexico, 'Scotland, Hunaary. Alee
included are Early American rou--
tines and one from Texas. The
winding of the will be

spot, followed quickly by'ths
grand finale.

This will find naarlv
youngsters on the stadium
field at one time with the
hlsh school acrnmnanvlnv
them in "Ood America."

will be asked to bring
their children about halt an hour
before the nrosram tlm Thura.
day. Those from Collece Helehla
and South Ward wUI enter at the
southeast gate and assemble
behind the south goal post. It Is at
this point that they will

--W- tere to, shop
m' Hir k vf

HI, beenwatting 'long?
Sorry I'm late for our ahopptno dale, but finding a parking place

was hectic. Suppose we, slip in here,for a Coke, let me eaten my
breathand tet y.ow what,.! ve 'found

JUST A PIECE OF OLASST Honestly,"fcan't oat;overfrftt. by Hllburn's Appliance company to see the
new Tappsn gmranoeand found the answSr to any fS I
sal's kitchen dreams.A small piece of Pyroglas.which j I
fits over a back burner Is actually a double bolleri You
can warm the baby's bottle on It, put your coffee cup on for a
warm-up-, and whip up custards .In no time without the fuss and
bother of two pans.The touch of a button opens storagedrawers,
thsre's s crliper for crackers, and the
oven Is the roomiest IVe seen.

NO CRANK, NO FRET, JUST ICE

CREAM. These warm spring nights spsll home-

made. Ics cresm a,t ouf house'a'nd HeilerVSupply
company hssva dandy? Myeholee wasthe Dolly
Madison, and lasy lot that we an, I selected the,
electric modal. Incomes, In either the four orsix quart1 site, has a sturdy Wood "bucket, snd
Includes a booklet With humdlnaiK. m-l-n a
home-ma- de cresmsshsrbsUrand other.hot treats.
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It's

high

shades BY NATURE; May's Issue ef
Harper's Biiaarr featuredVgood allvsrtlie.
merit of Trsiemme, sn' oil shsmpootlnt
and-- hbecsme Intereitsd Jn.tir'rrtiflUof
the half preparation.. Cheekinglocal beauty
sslons, I found, Tresenima,at the SettlesBeauty shop snd It's svill.bl. In 22 nature.
Iniplrsd shades Operator! th're tell me
the Shampoo cosmatle has taken the fear
out of, tlntlna beesui lit rUniuir.ii

HKe other oil shampoo tints, and brightens your locks with believ-able colortones thstbring out highlights In yourtneturalhair.
FASTINO OR DIETINOf There's a hU HIM
enee,.you know, and If you're-wlse- , you'll do your"
" linBjarsfully.- - WhethrtjVeur physlelMhai?

slmnlv. wan ta tak off ilttU u.7ak k.,.f
end-ther- e, IV found.iuif'the nliZatJ IaVbA':
grocery Notice Furrs "dls "(
Play of dietetic fruits, and vaatahu .armW

N

put wp,by rsllsbls psekers.for dlttsKirid you can
of fruits and veaatabtt minn th...i ",. ......T....,.I

" '- - " ""'"""trying' to off, '

'
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?f T WCLt MAVBEI Browsing through
thejBIg Spring Hardwafs'TTaiscovered a stovYTnatr
Which, would never touch mv kltehan ranoa." VA f.rh '

,: n,'l,',mm,,nd n,nB it 'l a minute si a dinette plci
" .tursj.-Th-e Iff like artistry of;tb Floral steVaS
)tiwithrf :ecltetrir:'-Tiaetle- n W an artlGJisi;Jarrangementcreatedbv the 'ef Amariran wi

out Ifs-II- In
i." 'orangeSlid VellOw"mumt (! rli'itr ;o.K

COOl Sretn, 'and Durola aranes. Intarmlnalaii'la araan'fnlUaai
eeiunruiiy wun a BacKgrounaof nsrmonuing greens.

I .bet you'll hang It too.

SWINO HER IWINO HER LOWI
Swing that gal In If youVe thought ef
entertainingvthe crowd before next, week's-iqusr- e'

see the Shoo's comelete
They have animated musical' In- -.

yltatlons with, 'dance calls and darling
p"pc jnvwo j's,nigni!Bming your
serving table' with eirtv fun Is, eantarolaea
suggestion to keep for They're,square

sigunqes in1 KOiaune pottery,, com--
pieie in every aeiaii, popping off the party

m
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nnisn.Bianai

always.
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ss f steedat Hemphlll-Wel- li

the. olrb wrap my1 Mother!s ,gft,
ferslllrWlthrelsytr-feldlnl-,

Wif
Just. the.right turns', they niaglc with
the, rrbbenand turned out p perfest red
rose tatetf.the slick! whlta nackioa: Tha

,, matching net rlbfeen, .added luit the,
and T felt, eemnlatalv with

"bpih.ie, inside ind"tne eufiilda'ef Mem's
at elft snot

It Is so ,angelng te th port office. Thetmall
leaves out al S,p, m, ea'aJsy,;a Jut.te :mske Mure U'irrlvsi'
In you and.mail ist gift rem .Hemphill's at
lift three a ' . ,r .

THREE, UYERS UNDER SHE
FOUND T? ! happened by Thorp's
Faint store while .sheeplng and

tMvH,i.w W

day leaking 'at a collection ef eld
New England wsllBsaers and
matching fabrics. This splendid
Waterheuseeelfectien was'aasembi.

production
dium Thursday,

representing

Maypole

event

Bless

will

congregate

Went l.xl

ceresls'and

'.wsathsr

shopping. Food"store

Itave

Soelatt

ratllna

psrtyjst-uo-.
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ed l?y Derethy Waterheuse, noted ieiten lecturer'and wrltsr enearly ceramtca and' walleaaw. fumiwlu u Cu. rja aHHevefeaf thesewallpapers in the aHs, in stair clese, In
M and bexesv r bvrled and paper en the

fnm Hi the sWeneids'ef the. Unden-Berdea- pHkeWerhand-Meek-

America, 1he- antleerfMlgwi were Imlirinte'd en the
eet-je- f paper with-th- e aiyes preraa4e, aUeh week, I'd
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at the end ot the program, '
Central Ward pupils enterat the

east gate and will assemble under
the east stands, Parents may get
Ihim there after the program., J

Those from Vesl Ward, Air.
port, North and East Wards as
well as those arriving on the bus-e- s

come. In ihe baseball
park entrance.Ttey Vrill aiiem-bl- e

the soulheaii corner'of the
baseball park and proceed to
their assigned' places. At, the end
of the" program,tatro'namay meet
them hack in the southeast part
of the baseball field.

All pupils will sit In the east
stsods except those from Kate
Morrison and Lakevlew, which
have special parts that require
them to be seated In stands In the
end tones. No parentsare to be
permitted In the student
on the east side. The entire west
side Is for patrons.
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39.ParsonsFtactd

Thlrtytae persons placed
here byfthe Texas Em-

ployment commission, balancing
the number

.received by Lewi
M. Kinney, director, reported SaUv
urday.

were.a
to office with 54
referred, Jobs. There were
?,nyJ?bopenings;received!.

placement

Claims,"both and contla.
ued, totaled Kinney stated.

Lf dvesToday
Manager Whitney

to leave for Kerrvllle where
he two-da-y meeting
of Texas amo.
elauoff siartlnirM6naay7

fox wfaf--
.
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URN THE TABLE TOP? For durability
and beauty, give a teen'
tsgantgreen,dlrfeite W

lture': sloreV This- - parlfeuisV chrome table '
hss a Mlcallte-tp- ;whlch has withstood' ,

rlgW'testibby manufael,urers At a Special"-- ,

demonstration" they poured a"quantity of
alcohol wef the, table lighted, it
wlth';avmatch and.let ltburn,Much my
amazement, the' wit 'rfni,.. mnA a
damn cloth Whisked awav all trscainf th ' . .

'?n'Liatlon. The surfacewasntmarridthgjVsstbltvTng.Ht-t-
na iaiu"qinersrcqmioriaBiy."

A 'meRb; WISP OF NOTHINOt Been looking
brasts fit the young miss In your fsmllyT found them
at the Kid's and they'reeut st ple.-Mi- de by
Form-Fl- tj they"come In cotton and nvlon and de-
signed bra! beginners. A Prlsly 'Missy
fQUplece.sun eniernble' alio caught my eye, Deilgn-e-d

for young-- ladles' at that age.from-1- te
14, It Includes a one-pls- white twill skirt, white!
aborts, a bandana shirt with matching bra. (Ifs under

n- -' Tf" -y- -1 Jtju
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FLOATING. ;WJTH A.FILMl What, sletSni
t

r found at Isnerenly-aittu-et

P;5 or;Mother, but a for women,

CT lniplred.,by .Wondir Maid,' the In
1 v clude'an'all-nvl- 'oewn at aetteit

jasV

work

candy. Theres: an extra .ruffle ef
en. tha ef. ai wall

gathered Jialffand whole slip. Folded nit lace sees
Sfurainess wnoie-m- wnicn is styieo-wi- a peimeaetcK
for sure. Ifs whlteland the prsttlw wisp the shop se den't

'tniss'it- - j ' ''-j- '

.WTH LbVer-TMni-frl- ShearStera
ef HolSBrSOf hole

irMaherVDayaggtetloramlIf ".levslf iolttrWilh'
15 denier, hey In 'nice summer shades and i

theught.trlbute balge,; brewn Jand trephy tenthe
betemlng--J colors fpr general, wear. Bedt-b-t

three palrsrtheyTangi'frem te,
It's With' medium snd long lengths. Check, , .

K'a hosiery,bar Mother Iri nyna,.
-- '

SEVERAL DOLLARtt TALEi
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''
eemis-u-p wtn.geed.glftaeefi

week;(thyejthjnking Mather.-Thsre'-s

plecn, mind
Included! a Mlxerl b

piece 'rflnnrwr''(Vrvl ?e?H-v;::sV- ;'1

giswwsrej .ene,-- ,.
. T" " w... . ... v . , ....,... ..,,... . ......
S49.M for Mother Day shoppers, It's a bargain, and here'swhys.

their stock, end,I you're saving by
' buying the collectlopl

'' DISHES ANO'MdRrpjSHEfjOufef.curlesIty 1

' I asked McCrory's.mansgeo Morris, Just .

hew many on one particular1 counter
' at"the back of store, he estlmaWd

tfifng iTor 14 thousand ; s. 'buijeepers,
how they're selling. hartdieme""Biue RWge "

.
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a "find jier'e'.too Made
"

M t Southern Patters,of pIscm, are' hand--

--
' ' paintedundsr.glaie.'i vsrIMy In patterns,' graduated,

colorful of platUrs,
' '.lln.r ! new An
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again
and this

you, atiet
Dormever
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, piece
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I'checked tsm Item 9M.M

dishes
the snd seme--

like- -

'The

rari

pottery the'
Tennesiee.

the the
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;awni.irm
liked

size", tints unuiuil plates, cups, saucers,
nj'rra.n dll'blaV.
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Jobs

City

wide

here's
whsfs

jColtijarpJias Jui returned Fort Worth,
where gathered

hoit flowers Mother's' Day shoppers
.termrsh.ewar

unite finding orchldi, unusually pretty"
which , will retail moderste price,'

She also'Picked potted and,
lowers, buiy days and has.a geod,

lsel,aetlon'-.bt;mumsforyMe- Day, --While
anwp'na,rr
rlna bewll. Fresh flewara nlaead

U..-I- . U.. i., - ' .ij ,.!.,.. '. ,' . .'
h ,i,wr bvnninpr, . prrrving jiuib sapea,ana surnee, .T.slde,dewn,.yau a.'magnified waUr garden of fresh Weems- .-

Months laUr, the. flowers stIH retsln their shape and beauty.--

tJENCff.fA CRICKEriTOOCer maybe"
ciiaiM nivn sr a ,nifeaiine craaie,-- wnaiever you

1 had mind early American pistes, it's available.
has display a beautiful hand rubbed

- pine sable with plenty ef pesstbllHIes. Used serv.
log plece.'lt lias a convenient drawerr l tepped.wHr a "

iray anei even ee cempfimentea witn a serving
chest for silver, Lucille suggsekyou mix these lovely
maple pieces with any antiques hickory, maple
even cnerry. .' '

'JO'V

shlrrad ,back,--, ,and' setthy
belaro. pHue'

kT TO'SAY If yeeCre a
,tBJ f 9':safcaa dearkef aerasd Y .
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It tell kar iktaasL tut a
tm aweitat, van kaae'aay. a

e-- ar, ps yen,ee leeneflp10. a ae sejeHmeT aeesen,sat
SO. etere yeVre M wetted raeker yeVd pead meMy; pWe
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Love alwaysrives sacrlflclatly. We never canrepay the
Infinlto for his unsearchableand manifoldgift, but we
can pass them on. "God bo loved the world that ho
gave" John3:16.

Extraordinary Events Of This
WeekM eritWidespreadSupport

Three event of extraordinary impor-
tance rc coming up thU week "and

of wholehearted support.
First will be the Feeders' Day pro-gra- m

at the tf S. Experiment Farm on
Tuesday. The lerond will be tho May
Fete by children o( the elementary gradet
pf the Dig Spring aehool system. The
third will be open house at the Veterans
Administration hospital on FrMay after-
noon.

"For more than a score of year live- -'

lock feeding tests have been underway
at the U. S. Experiment Farm Numerous
findings have been developedand subject
ed to long range testing to take put the
clement of short-rang- e conclusions. For
several years feeder day programs help-
ed attract interest tn the event, but some,
how these lagged.

This year the Kiwsili club Is reviving
the program. Because feeding of live-

stock will become Increasingly Important
tn this and succeeding years, we think
the affairs la mostly timely.

No one can gainsay the Importance of
tin youngsters.Trite though It may seem,

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

BetterGive Lie A ChanceTo
Try And Boost World Peace

WHATEVER ONE MAY DEUEVE
about the prospectso( successgrowing out
of UN Secretary General Trygve Lie's
visit lo Moscow In search of"peace, It Ts
an adventure which is attractingmuch at-

tention and It will bo followed with many
good wishes. ,

It's a mighty' good thing that there are
those who are persistent In the searchfor
peace,' Maybe some of us are a bit too;
cynical.

Of course there would be grave dinger,
If the search for peace were mistaken,
in Moscow for appeasementThstmlghl
happen If a peace mlisloti were sponsored'
by jn individual JUtlon, m even .by..,
group of the democracies.

BUTMn. UE'S QUESTlSAN ENTIRE-l- y

different affair. As I mentioned In a
previous column, his position as head of
the United Nations makes him In effect
a clUien of the world. Ho Is equally the
representative of all nations. Ills Job Is to
make the UN work, and apparently It Is
on tbst'unlversalbasis that he expects to
proceed loMoscow this week."

Naturally the big point of Interest Is
Whether.'Trygve Lie will get to see the
gmtiS$illn; The. secretarygenerakhopes
to meet the Soviet dictator, but on this
point Moscqw thus far has been silent.

However, Mr. Lie has had a standing
Invitation from Soviet Foreign Minister
Andrei Vlthlntky since last November to
visit Moscow. The UN executive thus may
bo expected to receive an official wel-
come.

BEYOND THAT ONE ONLY CAN RE-mi- rk

that It is customary for heads of
state to receive the secretary gneral of
the-- world peaceorganization, and It la dif-
ficult 'to see what good It would do the
urthal to refuse to meet him. As a mat-
ter of fact, one would think It would pro-
vide good worid propaganda for Moscow
If the chief of state received Lie.

Mr, Lie did visit Marshal Stalin In
Moscow In Ut6. V. M. Molotov, then for-
eign minister, sat In on the conference.
I understand that Lie called Stalin's at-
tention to the Soviet Union's excessive use

Today Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

RussiaHas Diplomatic Lead
Prior To London Conference

It Is not Improbable (bat there Is a
connection between the forthcoming

meeting In London
and the action of the Soviet government
in asking suddenly and quite

that the conference on the Aus-
trian treaty be resumed Immediately.
One can only speculate. But II has been
evident for romc time, during the per-
iod o( active preparation for the London
meeting, that Russia has the diplomatic
initiative; that is to say, that she has
the p6wer to select and pose the ques-
tions and the problems which the West-
ern ministers will then have to deal with.

Much of the tension in Washington tn
recent weeks has been caused by the
uncertainty as to whether and when and
how the Russians meant to use their

fiome have supposed that they

TheBig Spring Herald
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they are the most prized ponessldn and
the hope of our fif.ure. We sometime for.
get this, though, and there Is no more

forceful reminder than to see hundreds
of them together, going through some
well rehearsedactivity.

So Thun-da- evening, when some-
thing like 2,000 youngsters will be on the
football field at one time, It. will do ev-

eryone good to be on hand to thrill to this
assembly. It will, no doubt, not only stimu-

late our Interest In the future, but also
In support of a strong system to serve
them while they are young.

And as (or the hospitalwell, there
Is enough natural Interest In the project,
which has'beenfive years In the msklng,
to Insure good attendance.There are thou-
sands who have said "1 would love to see
the hospltsl " While sll or the plant can-
not be open to Inspection by Friday, Dr.
L. U. Andrew and staff have been good
enough to invite the public to take Its
first glimpse In the threo hours alloted.
we believe there will be a tremendous
response to the Invitation.

of the veto In the UN, and asked the
marshal if this couldn't be stopped.

Molotov li said to have glowered In an-

ger at Lie for raising this Issue, but Stalin
amiably replied that he would consider the
matter. The only answer Lie ever received
was when Andre Qromyko, Soviet dele
gate to the UN walked up to him at

headquarters and saidwith, a
grim

"You may be Interested In bearing that
our policy Is unchanged."

" Western diplomats in Moscow
take a dim view of Lie's chancesof ac-
complishing much towards sott ling the-col-

war or any of tho major Issues.Stlll.i there
areJhotewhs think he might be able to
lay the groundwork for something which
would develop towards peace.

The cencensusof close observers In the
western world Is that there Is nothing
which can be done at this juncture to set-

tle the cold war. This Is so because, as
we have remarkedso often In this column,
Moscow Is pursuing an Immutable plan of
long standing to communlze the whole

i globe. The-- only thing which will halt this
crusade will be Ruisls's Inability Jo carry
the.campaign any further.

Moscow does not want peace on any
other terms. Why then should Mr. Trygve
Lie pursue what looks like a will-o'-t- h

wlspT
s t

WELL, APART FROM THE FACT
that It's his Job, he must take Into ac-
count that sooner or later Russia will reach
that point In Its world revolution beyond
which It csn't go. He should be prepared
for that moment. Which conceivably
might arrive unexpectedly. We mustn't
overlook that the Soviet Union la holding
down the Ud of a boiling pot, and' that
someday the lid will blow off.

In any event, we shouldn't discourage
Mr.Lle's efforts so' long as he Is oper-
ating 'as secretary general of the UN,
that Is, of all the nations. There'snothing
constructive In sitting back and scoffing:

"You csn't seU thst line of stuff In
Moscow, feller." v

Better give him a chance to try.

And

unexpect-
edly

or-
ganisation

would send a msss of German boys to
"dislodge" us from Berlin; others that
they would start a guerrilla action against
Tito, that they would make an incursion
into Iran. The popular and the public of-

ficial line has been that somehowthe Rus-

sians would strike a blow that they would
use their Initiative to carry out some kind
of local, and probably limited aggres-sig-n.

The Soviets have encouraged this
theary b ya aeries of diplomatic feints

t Berlin, et Turkey, at Trieste, at
Finland, at Iran.

There Is another possibility. It Is that
they will use the Initiative tu cuuduct a
peace offensive against the organization
of the Atlantic community as a military
coalition. Their Austrian action could bo
a move heralding such a diplomatic
campaign.

While we can only speculate as to
how the Russians will use their diplomatic
lnitative, theie is nothing uncertain
about the fact that they have it, and
that for the time being we do not have
It.

Wby? Because, It seems to roe, much
hss bsppened thst Is not faced up to
and dealt with In United Statesand West
European policy In the field of, military
security, economic recovery, and in rela-
tion to the future of Germany, Our es-

tablished andaccepted policies were for-
mulatedand adopted and explained to the
people before. (1) the Soviet Union broke
our monopoly of atomic weapons and
revolutionized the basic, assumptions' of
European strategy, (2) before,'the end of
the Marshall plan .was so. searat band
that the fact it was ea4teg controlled
the practical decisions of all ef thegovern-
ments,and 3 before Germany had made
not only a big economic recovery hut
an even more spectacularbeginning in
the recovery of her political importance
in Euro f 1

- - 1
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Truman Advisers,Split On Problem
Of t. S. Loans To Small Business
WASHINGTON. WhUft Jfeuw

advisers sat up lati trying to get
a final decision on the Presi-
dent'ssmall businessmessagebe-

fore he left on his western trip.
A highly Important Issue was in-

volved, with adviserssallt wide
open over it.

The Issue wast Whetherto pro-
mote government loans to small
business through the RFC, or to
setup new private bankstor loans
to small business.

Lined up against RFC loans
were; Secretary.?Commerce
Sawyer, Sen. O'Mahoney of Wyo-

ming and FederalReserveChair-
man Tom McCabe,

Lined up ior REC Joans were:
Stephen Splngarn, White House
assistant; and Sen, Taft, who, as
ranking GOP mimber of the Joint
committee on the economic report,
was consulted.

Both sides, however, agreed on
what'a happening to small busi-

ness. It can't borrow longrterm
risk capital.

Small business can get plenty
of short-ter- money from com-

mercial banks, but not ten-- and
twelve-ye-ar money. Furthermore
it can't borrow from most insu-

rance companies, which frown on
speculative ventures and also
want to deal tn large amounts.
In addition, the private capitalists
ot the old days aro gone, and
the investment bankerswon't, un-

dertake to float stocks or bonds
unless tho Issue runs into several
millions.

To remedy this, It was pro-

posed to put the RFC In the
Commerce Department and let it
specialize on loans to small busi-
ness.However, Secretaryof Com-

merce Sawyer, Sen. O'Mahoney
and others felt that government
should not subsidize business;
also should not be In the posi-

tion of having life and death loan
powers over business.

Therefore a plan was worked
out with able Chairman Tom Mc-

Cabe ot the Federal Reserve
Bosrd vhcruby private banks
could be set up, with the back-
ing oi Federal Reserve govern-
ment money, for the express pur-
pose of lending money to small
business.

It was admitted tbat this plan
would be more complicated, but
In the long run would be better
than outright government loans
to small bushiest.

Note There's growing senti-
mentboth tnsldo tho guvernmem
and on Capitol Hill to abolish the
Reconstruction Hnance Corpora-
tion. Established during the Hoov-
er Administration to cope with
Ihc WallStreeLcrash.it has now
pretty much outgrown its need.

BARKLEY PHILOSOPHY
Vice President Alben Barkley

has a story for almost every In-

cident In the day.
A Senate aide stepped up to

the veeP, as he presided over the
Senateand told bun a visitor was
asking for him In the Senate lob-
by. "Do you want to- have him
in your office, or.wlll you go out
to see him?" the pageasked re-
spectfully,
, Berkley grinned: "That reminds
me," be said,"of the loafer down
South.Leaning up againsta store
front one day, he rtared at- - a
good looking lady and a dog
mweylng down the street, A.
curious passer-b-y noted this at-

tention and asked, 'Jake, which
would you rather go out with
the lady 'or the dog?'

"Well, do you know," continued
the Ylc President,"OI"Jake he
said, The dog, of course.--1 esq

.aiweyp get away Irom hlro.
"Aa4 thai' toaclMdsa the Vic

V

JresldenUo e aide, "is
the reasonwhy I'll go. out In the
lobby to see my frlond."

EUROPE VS. MCCARTHY

Few people realize how badly
American foreignpolicy has been
undermined by the McCarthy
Communist campaign. Herearea
few samples ot what's happening
abroad.

In China, the name"McCarthy",
Is pronounced exactly at J It
were "MacArthur,' and the

has spread that Gen. Mc-Art-

was waging a near-revo- lt

against the State Department. ,In
fact, the impression has been
crented lit some parts of the
Far East, where the public Is not
well Informed, that the USA U
nesr revolt.

In primitive Albania, the Com-

munist government, after long
pressurefrom the West, was ex-
pected to do a Tito. But t hasn't.
And a partial reason lias "been
Soviet propaganda that the State
Departmentwas full of Commu-
nists "an Americsn senatot says

-- so" oat. thst-- the UnldedOtates' '
would soon come over-.lh- e the

'Communist Albanian side'.
In France, Italy, Belgium and

other Atlantic Pact countries, the
reaction has been most harmful
of alt. For some time these coun-
tries had experienced a wave of
"neutrality," which has now
grown to new heights. People In
these once coun-
tries have argued that they did
not want to get In the middle of
another war, would much rather
be neutral. That has been one
reason for opposition to the
North Atlantic Pact.

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

MacLane Suggests,
Get Out Of Town!

HOLLYWOOD Remember
the old tune, "Get Out of
Town?" Uartan MacLane. sug-
gests film stars could solve their
personal problems by adopting
it as a theme song.

MacLane Is the tough-lookin- g

Buy who Usually nlava mnhtfr.
nr the
You d hardly suspect that he Is
a respectablerancherof Madera,
Calif., near Fresno.

The actor Is In town to maul
Jimmy Cagney in "Kiss Tomoi

W 'Goodbye." As soon as. he
imbues mr cuore, neu journey
back to his cattle ranch and
wait for hU agent to 'snag hint
another assignment. He finds the
syttera Is ideal for film actors.

The trouble with movla-act-ing- ,"

be said, "is that; the.e Un't
enough physical labor to tt. An
actor"doesn't work hard enough
or often enough to keep himself
active.and happy,

"Every film actor has to have
'somesideline, whether It's a bus-
iness or a hobby, I tried those,
too: I bad ft plane and a boat,
I also tried to get out, of town
like most actors do, But if you

to Palaa Spring or Sun Vai-e- y

or other place like that, K's
Just like taking Hollywood with
you. "You, meetthe ssmc'peoBle,"

MacLane made his break dur.
the war. "With a war oa,

you didn't feel like going out ta
hit golf ball ikbcn you weren't
working," M recalled.

So be JamaUd bt the catUt

Now, on top of this neutrality
ways has come the McCarthy
charges of Communists in the
Stato Department, which to poorly
Informed Europeans means tbat
the United States Is likely to go
over to Russia leaving Western
Europe out on a limb.

Therefore, It's not difficult to
understand why neutrality senti-
mentand opposition to the North
Atlantic Pact has grown ,more
than. ever.
LONG-HAIRE- CONGRESSMAN

Thercfir no love losj: befvea
two tough Carolina congressmen

liberal, popular Hugo Sfmot
Oranjeburg,who wears-short-c- ut

hair, and Mendel Rivers oLChar-lesto- n,

who wearsJong balr and
votes with the Republicans.

A friend was asking Sims why
he wore his hair so short. Quick
as a flash, Rep. Sims, drawled:
"I want'to be Just the opposite
of Mendel River?,"

REPORT TO 5ENATB- -

Prlor to his departurefor Eu-
rope, Secretaryof. State Achesoa
told (be SenateForeign Jlelatlons
qrommCra behlrtt HseadoKv
that tho United States is pre-
pared to fight rather than retreat
from Betlln. He also said the
threatof a Soviet invasion of Yu-

goslavia had "calmed down," and
reported that the British aren't
getting along well In Communist
China, can't even get the Chinese
Communists to discuss exchang-
ing ambassadors.Finally Acheson
disclosed that Communist guerril-
las In Southeast Asia ate getting
their arms, not from. Russia, but
from the Philippines. They are
stolen from surplus war

ranch. "It's a wholesome life,"
he said. "You feel as though you
IS sspmpllsblng something."

It pays off, too. With an annual
yield of 100 heifers which can
bring J200 each, he can gross
J20.QO0 per year. And the tax
setup permits him to savemore

sadistic eops in

ing

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

EPITAPH
AN INSCRIPTION SOU Oft AT

A TOMS IN MIMPRY OP THE
ONE BUSIED THERE

&&& T . . .

'Around TneRim-T-he HeraldSiaff ?

Highway traffic Probfern Has
To Be Met In Realistic,Way
Various Interests In Big Spring, con

cerned about the growing traffic load, par
tlcularly on highway 80, baVe asked' the
atatehighway department, to consider wid-

ening approaches"to tnevclty."ls"would
mesn tour-lan- e segments of the"highway
from Cosden lo the easternlimits, from
the airport to the western limits.

There is need to be concerned, for the
problem Is bsd, and Is growing worse.

The state recognizes it, too, and knows
thst the problem Is not peculiar to Big
Spring. Virtually every town on highway
B0 is up against the same thing. No less
an authority than" State Highway Engi-
neer DeWltt C. Greer says that 80, out in
this countryr will be ssddledwith 40 per
cent more traffic In another ten years,
Since the road canht cope with Its, present
traffic (at least 'around towns), says
Greer, what'a going to happen 10 years
from now?

This brings up what is an evident ove-

r-all engineering program the state Is
contemplating, and a program that will
have to be faced realistically, it seems to
me, sooneror later. That la the old debbll
by-pas-s. In other words, the solution of
running the highway around the towns.

The topoc has come to the fore from
time to time around here, then dies down
again.Admittedly it 1 a ticklish one, and
nobody ever wanls to talk about it In
very loud tones.Certainly nobody Is, for
various political and business reasons, go-
ing to come out an openly advocate such
a thing. Even the boys down at Austin
don't want to be the goats.

I never heard of a town of any size
ihat liked the ideawhen it was first broach,
cd. or didn't resist such a change when It
got Into the planning nnd construction
change. It'ij'JUst one of those things that
no community wants to takct

When the matter Is whispered around

NationToday-Jam-es Marlow,

ProblemOf HaltingGambling
Is Left Now To State, City

SmNGTOJHV-THE- RE JSUOEEDu
eral law against gambling. The closest
thing to it is a federal law forbidding the
use of the malls for a lottery of other
gamer of chance.' Many statesdo have laws.
For Instance, they have laws against slot
machines, betting on the race horses in
handbooks,and the numbers racket.

So, the problem of stopping gamblinghas
been a problem for the states and the
cities, Now a number of statpjnd city ofcj
flclals have begun to complain that they
need"federal help

THEY ARGUE" 'THE PROBLEM" liAS
become too big for any state alone' to

..handle,.HWhy7.Becaue.'Jhey,say, gam-
bling no longer Is Just strictly a local ent-
erprise.

'
They say It's organized by super-gan-gs

on a nationwide basis,particularly
la two bbpflelds:

1. Slbt.micHInes. Most of themare made
lnt Chicago and shipped into, the various
states,"acrossstate lines. .,

2. Sendlngace'horse.Information across
atate lines Into local gambling Joints the
handbooks by wire and telephone'.

In February the, attorney1 general. 3..
-

encehere on'.crlme-Jt'wa- s attended-b-y.

representativesof the; National 'Association
of (state) Attorneys General; the Ameri-
can Municipal Association; the U." S. Con-

ference of Mayors; and the National In--1
stitute ot Municipal Law Officers.'

Tins CONFERENCE AGREED TO SET
up a permanent committee to keep the
pressureon gambling. And It asked Con-
gress to pass ,a couple of Jaws on slot
machines and horse race betting to help
them out. k--- - - - -

t
The Senateactedwith surprisingprompt-

ness on slot machines. It passed a" bill
making It a federal offense to-th-lp slot
machines Into a state which has laws
against' se baaa't begun-to-ac-t

on this yet ,'
As to betting on racehorses:TfiT con-

ference asked Congress to pass a law" to
up Senate's

WASHINGTON-Sln-ce SenatorPepper
'Of Florida been defeatedby the "Race
and Reds'' waged by

Master ques-
tioning whether aay southern liberal caa
survive ot opposMkw.

Senator Pepper had not won bis col-
league'shearts though they greatly ad-

mired hU courage and lucid brilliance la
debate. Their pretestgloom fised upoa
tbe sword by wfeUb m struck down
and they find two-edge-d.

Jlore than tolerableto sotsoutherner
Is the. edgo which backed.at SaaatorPep
per" economic views. Tbe Seaatorhi far
to the left of his refJaa, tar ta
the Fair Deal spectovca, t Jfee ether
edge Of tbe Saatbenswed ettt late civi-

lized attitude tewd eJ4 ebaage aad
freedw which aH seaaters

prefer to matatata.
There plsaay of highly regarded

southerners wits tight set be
to cope wWtssMh a ttaapa. It weald, far
example, he a a vataaMy K

Tattag OasggU abiald
be caeouragtdHo ga faaalarOserge
or SeaatorBusasM la Ha amaaaer,

The two sMteri iaast Jsaateaiaiely
concerned are Grabaa at Worth CarsUaa

Johnston of lav Carattaa--

here on occasion, (hero comes a flurry oi
highway routing suggestions tolavcrtth

s. Some of thesehave Included: the
widening of Third street; the removal of
parking 6n. Third trect the opening

and Fourth as alternateroutes,or
even as one-wa- y routes' (westbound on
Second, easlbound on Fourth).

Everyone of them would be costly, la
one tense of the word or another. How
much do we want to pay to solve the
traffic problem? ,

Mr. Greer himself, who has looked afc

this problem for a long time, says that lbs
general experience from a. caughtup
in a traffic Jam Is to follow three steps:
first, changing from angle t6 parallel
parking; second eliminating parking oa
the highway; and third, building- - a by
pats. Big Spring has taken step No. U
Are the Other steps coming7

Well, would you want to all park-
ing removed from Third street? WoulA
you want to see the money put out, and
the propertychadgesnecessitated,by Wd
efntog Third street? Remembering, oz
course-,- that about five feet Is ail

'that could bo gained under any clrcum
stances. Would you want to see onc-w-a-

traffic put into effect on Second and
Fourth? And would you approve the ex-
penditure Involved in opening those thor-
oughfares from city limit to city limit? ".

Or, do you havo another solution?
These are all questions, I

think, and questions that the community
has to tackle before very long. A highway
by-pa- might Come next yearor the next,
or even in five years; but some change
to ease tho traffic load is coming one ot
these days. Any change would vitally af-
fect tho economy of this community
maybe for better, maybe for worse, and
you can look at It the way you want to.
But you'd better start thinking. BOB
WIIIPKEY

The

intellectual

Betting on the horses is legal la a state
if It's done at a track which operate 4
within that state) under state license, and j
turns percentage of the money bet over Jj

the the stato treasury. 4

BUT ANYWHERE ELSE IN THAT
state, outside tho track, betting on ( tie
horses, is illegal, whether the betting 1 'j
on-tb- e racesrun at tho licensed track in --

that stateof at a trapk operating in
other-stat-e under license This Is the so
called."flfhfc$ra?k." or bandboolchettlng.
. .A.numberot statespermit betting at a
state-licens- 'track but forbid any hand-
book betting outside tho track. Vet, It "has
been estimated there are as many aa
150,000'handbooks doing business In this
country. In violation of the law.

But bow do they get the
race news which makes it possible

for them to business?J3y a nationwide
system of information senttathem by tele,
graph or telephone frorq the.tracks. .

Of course, the whole problem could be
solved by the states It they'outlawed all
race tracks. This seemsunlikely.

" O'tiAEOPLiLiv'ciI
money Invested In horseflesh 2nd race I

tracks to. let the tracks be wiped out with' j
nnf flAra flfThf TlaelA thai li- - if !

voters like to go to the races.Inaddltion,
the stateswhich have licensed tracksmake
money off them, since they get a percent,
age of the""tnoiiey"bet'lhere. ,"

But it's doubtful Jhnt the handbook
could do much business, or any at, U
tbe track information
was shut off. That' what the 'stato and
city officials said, In asking Congress to

"Tass'alaw against sending track Informa-
tion Into the "Illegal" gambling .places,

-- "''- - "the handbooks,
A Senate committee lias been loeJdng

into this problem for weeks, holding hear--
15.

ludjng big' gamblers and men who run
the race-hor-se Information service.

xnu committee a subcommittee of tba
break natloawide "illegal" gambling on Interstate Commerce I

tbe races. "Illegal" to a nice distinction hasn'tcome un anything that lo"Vt imit-m- wr iMHSilltir hJimI ...& .n.. .. Ill a n u ... . 1. "uyuiMUM nmu icwaius fwt nut uo an nnjwciyei. so BCUOa Dy tne lull
Into .this: SenateIs atill far off;

Capital Report-Dor-is Ffeeson

SenatorsDoubtSouthLiberal
JZari WiT --RacBt ftedst-Fig-htr

has
campaign Jtaamen-tatlve-Smather-sr-

e

tbat kind

be
It

avea left

are
bM able

regarded
Governor

atlar

aad

town

see

that

Important

some

do

all,

Committee
with

An old hand at rabbe-rousja- ex-Se-a

ator Reynolds is after Graham. Xf-Bol- di

Row. equipped jvithJHeLwtn jnaafw
Is reportedt be runategappear third but
be may pick up enough, votes, to defeat
Graham aad elect tbe'third eeetender,a
respectable banker,

Senator Jobation'sopponent S the IMS
Dixlecraft candidate for President, Gov
ereorThurmond. In bis campaign for the
presidency, Governor Thurmond notaWy
refrafeed from what tbe smith calls the
"alggsr, aiggcr" cry but held to tbe States
Rights issue. However.tt sis-ye- ar Ssaaia
term Is tesnpUsg; R has usi Hpted Rep-
resentative-Ssaatbersto turn aa hi fesav
r frUad with whatever wsspoas wavud

ftaWVd SUstJ -Wi dOBTMH najBBVfV WW
The iiMiaUaBiiMiiri luUvawsaas ilfinf froM 1W

FJertaa pritaary. It watt gtva aa avaawid-
er bar to'-Xart- aad Jhnth Caress.

wafJaB,Sj saW ga BBaa"Pt'JsW'a aWBa gsaV4 w

the asaaaythat Xapb)isiaasaitd eoaseeva
tlve taI trati snared is FiarMa, It bar
threw eaatSMt aside aad waat ia wsth
funds sad a drive io rsgitter large X-g- ro

vote. Ta eteahrsaets bar that these
moves bacaitrad. f

)
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At this price you can
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Seems like' school Is nearly out,
least for the seniors of B. S.

H. S. This week they received
their cards,and diplo-
ma covers; Only about three weeks
remain for these seniors! Also, the
senior class electedMyrtle Nor
wood aa the girl at

and Rollyn Hom-
er Seawell HI as boy Sen-
iors alio to Journey to

on their senior trip.'
for May 15. The trip

Is an annual affair.
Roily Seawell and Billy Wayne

King are B..S. H. S.
Austin this,weekend at the State

Meek The couple left
Mrs. Janell DivlS, Coach

Bert Brewer, Coach Carl
and W. L. Reed also
attended the state meet. Roily
Seawell gavethe "Lin-
coln Roily U the first
from our local speech
to attend state in quite a while.
Billy Wayne King entered the pole
vault contest. At district meet, be
vaulted some 10'2"' and then

at with al0'6"
'

Key 3ub-- Bud Whit-ne- y

from a of
Key Clubs in Ohio.
Jeff ..and Bud were pone some

Couples seen at the show, and
around during th week included
June Cook and Cuin

Roberts and Bob
Rita Faye John Edwin
Fort, sue wesson and Kimball

Sue Craig, .and Frank
Mona Moad- - and. Cecil

Drako, Betty Jo,Haley and J.. Y.
Blount Gayla Harley

Janell.Bf ens and Lpwje

-- - v
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Eula May Todd
BecomesBride

HI-TA- LK

Dooresfranklin

Invitations,

speaker gradu-
ation" exercises

speaker.
.decided

Chrisroval
scheduled

Chrlstoval

representing

Thursday.,
morning.

Coleman,
Principal

Declamation
Portrait".

department

Im-
proved regional ree-cordi--v

delegates
an"4V?THannaj,ha,Ye,,return-e-d

"national convention
Columbus,

elgh."dayj..

Grigiby,-Kit- ty

Chambers,
Wright-an-

Guthrie,
Phillips,

Mosler'and
BpldlbB."

Unr&fr.Jl
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THE FASHION

Of

C.LMcDahiel
Double tint nuptial rows wen

repeatedby Eult May Todd and
C. L. McDanlel in MonafcaasWed
netda?evening. The Rr. Peoples
officiated at the ceremony,

Tb bride te ta daughter of
Mr. and. Mtt. Clarence Todd of
Bit Spring. The bridegroom It Ik
ion et Mr. and Mn, T. B. Me--
Danll of MensBaai..
- rot tier wedding, the brida.CBOM
a navr blut caltfoa easemalawith
navy-- and-- wait - accessories! Her
Oowara war pink carnatloai ar.
ranged atop a white- Bible. She
carried.out the tradition of wme-Ihln-g

old, aontthlng new, tome-thin-

borrowed and something blue.
She wore a strand of pearls a
lomethlng old; her wedding dren
was neW and theborrowed a hand
kerchief from Mn. Wade McDas--
11. She wore a blue garter.

Hales Tollett of Big Spring ser-
ved at maid of honor. Mill Tol-le- ts

wai attired In a gold crepe
ensemble with spectator accessor--
its and a corsage of white car--
nations.
? Wayne Arnold of Pecos was best
man.
, .Mrs. McDanlel is a graduate
Of Big Spring high school and Is
employed by the local Ben Tele-
phone company. The bridegroom
graduated from high school In
Monahans and Is now employed
by the Texas.and Pacific railway
company.

The couple Is at home In Big
Spring.

Rice, Mackey Pee Younger and
Robert Ragan, Jan Masters and
Bobby Wheeler and many others.

The 1 Redro staff "had a ban
quet Wednesday at Morales Grill.
The staff .enjoyed a Mexican din-
ner, and Mrs. Erma Steward was
presented' with a corsage of yel-
low Iris' from the annual staff
and also a corsage of, pink car
nations from the Corral stiff. At
tending the banquet were: Kitty
Roberta and Autry Burke, Jan
Master and Bobby Wheeler, Jen
nie Collins and Howard Washburn,
Dolores Franklin and HectorLong,,
Peggy. Toopa and Billy Tubb, Jo
Ann Smith and W. C. Rlanken-shi- p,

Jr., Hugh MathU, Mr.
and, Mrs. L. H. Steward, Peggy
Lamb, Luan Crelgbton, Carolyn
Mills, Doria.Jean Brown, Dallas
Woods, Mackey Dee Younger and
Robert Ragan, and Janelle Been
and Lowle'Rlce.

STORK

At the Medical Arts hospital:
Bora-- lo'tMr.-- and,1 Mra.-- L. E

Heuvel. Forsan, on April 25,
daughter, Loir Marie, weight ilx
pounds, seven ounces.

Born, toIr, ,and Mrs, J. D,
Kflth.i, Robert Lee, on May 4, a

dughtrrShellaLoulsrwlghtsix
Dounds:13 and one-ha- lf ounces.
, .Born to Mr., and Mr. Dwalne
William's, Vealmoor, pn May 4,

?heryl Keith, .weight seven
pounds, six and one-ha- lf ounces

to -- Mr. and-M- rs J..-T-.
Gduld, 10614 East 2nd, on May 6,
a daughter, Vickie Carol, weight
six pounds..ia ounce.
At the Maloae-Hog- an hospital;
f Born to Mr., and Mrs". Odl
Granthapi,. Knott, pa Mayl. a
daughter, Vicky Lynn, weight, nine
pouaas ana eiini ounce.
At the' Big Spring hospital:
. Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Olen L.
Puekett, 1207 Runnels, on April.ae,
a daughter, as yet unnamed,
weight seven pouBd and, "ejght
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"IS OPERATIVE - BrodtCrawford ind John Irtland (right)
M"! J'iHj,0 f00tb,l PlY I" M eene from --All Tht Kino'
Mtn." Thl ll tht top picture of 1949, having howtd mot of tht
AK1"? Awlrd honor " dtpleU tht rift tnd fall of big hot

,i political optrator. Crawford has tht rolt ramlnlsctntof tht earttr
'of HueyLena. ,s . -

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

'ClicheClub1 New .

HumorousProgram
ABCa, radio humorist, Waller

HfrtnriTl"raa.n ftho' Eellcves
that bulldiati't better mousetrap
trill causetba.world to beat a path
tovyeur (door,
Hraw'li firmly convinced that

ill , tMtt Slitters is not gold.
rortlfltd with similarly well

known ''elichts.-KIema- n will strike
Kitty fe iron Is hot with a new

Tort's Msic ind

Fan In stort

Wdm ytvhur

IBJam.

M ilttwrtM mnlaimoUx,
.Uxt ny nwltdiN t4

tvati

i' bujnuax o:au r. ol.

t iMn4WHonMl '

t JUi VM fklal

I 'rZZi,cZZh:::

Well Earned

.Congratulations

radio series, The Cliche Clubtoycr
me abunciworK 'tuning Wednes-
day, May 10, The program will
be heard over KDST at 7:30 p. m.

Tne Cliche Cluo, destined to be
come the natlon'js newest radio
game, will pit a panel foursome
in a Utetary battle of wits to un-
cover tht cliche In stories that
Klernaa, the program'semcee,wilt
relate. Klernan, applying his deft,
ugnt, Humoroustoucb to the ad lib
Wednesdaynight Cliche Club ses
sions, will mask the cliche In ver--
ouge as no unioms nis uies.

"
. ,ORitATE4T, STORY"
"iudlie "not" that ye be not Judg

ed" is cal theme of "Than
Shulr Thnh K riBorlu-- " '""Ik.
dramatization to be presented jn
ABC's The Greatest Story Ever
Told, today at 4:30 p. m.
"Based on quotations from St.
Matihews 77:15 and 11:28-3- 0, this is
tht story Of tb spiritual reconvert
lion of Aaron, wealthy merchant
Oftht town oi Kcdesh In (Galilee.

. i
robinson-dVe- r

Manager Eddie Dyer of the St.
Louis Cardinals, the team general--.
ly considered to glvo the Brooklyn
Dodgers their warmest compete
Hon during- - the current National
League pennant race Will Join
Dodger second sacker,Jackie Itop-lnso- n

as guest under a. flag of
truce on the ABOKBST broadcast
oMhe-Jacki- e Iloblason Showi to-
night at 9:30 p. ml,-- t 1

i 'VALLI PARSON'S QUEST
rValU, ,tho beautiful lUUan, ac-
tress whose performance in the
current movie, "TheThlrd Man,".
is attractingmuch pralse.-wl-ll dis
cuss' her .career plans when' she'
guests on the Louella O. Parsons
program, tonight over 'KB'
STr

1 'A
A,1' feeritboscd diploma warm
ft-t-tl hearty hand shake:.. '. Coh--
KWrfaktaotw he's earacd la .four
yearsbt "studylBg to become bet?"
ter bma better'clttzwu; V""

make
-

trr -- -

r

liipL niAfM i lipid
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IN Jaht Powtll, and Ann
Southern art principal In a gay mutical comtdy In

Oott To Rio," Tht plcturt la major attraction at tht
RU thtatrt and Friday. It bean down on' dindntr, rcemdy and romanc.

AcademyAward Films, Players
On The Ritz ScreenThis Week

Intense Of Politico
King's

This could be designated as
Academy Award Week at the Bits,
theatre what with two of the most-honor-

picturesappearing on the
week's

The photoplay that ran off with
all kinds rt Academy honors Is
"All The 'King's Men," which is
at the Bits today and Monday.

Pen" Warren's ejfhaus-Uv- e

story of a big-sh- politician
won a1 Pulltzezr lh the first
place, then the picture Itself was
rated the 1949. In addition,
two of the players, firod Crawford

"
and Mercedes McCambrldge, won

With thesf two, the cast also In--

ciuacs Joanneuru, wuuu uciauu,
and John Derek. .

Although j'nothlng factual can be
Ued to it-- "All The King's Men--
is nt of the career
of the lato Huey Long. It U the
atorv of a-- bis shot whosa world
suddenly exploded in his face,'and
is depicted as a mov
ing story (or a segment or Amen- -
Mn nnllttrs.

As the big shot politician wfioT

by gut .oi tongue ana magnetic
climbs 'totho political

pinnacle oi nit siaie, wrawtora
has! the best role of his career,
Brutal, and dynamic be
attracts to his service supporters
Of every-strip-s gamblers!
and '.crooks, aristocrats and the
common people, putting them -- In
his hip pocket, next tq the whiskey
ana tne.Diacujacicjuia tne,gun.

Hungry for power. . Crawford's
are not by1 Us

Ins.tesd.'tiheTidcs;
roughshod'Over allfr opposition,'
numblinKjbis'.opponenUIln the dust
Until, hlv a feW de-

cent peopleId risk ruin In order to
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AM bow thathe'e retuly to hU plavce la porfety,

m MBMt that gradnattoagift refket htftwtir- -

Mr, Hill 3omwtUf T-1- QtothimnrHk
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Barry Sullivan

"Nancy tht
Thursday htavlly muilc,

Big
In 'All

"schedule.

Itobert

bestipf

forceful

Including

appetites appeased

First Netfkrfijl Bfpk
' In Soring
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MUSIC-COMtD- Y

Ttchnlcolor,

Story
Told The Men'

intensively

personality

achievement;

villainies-forc- e

sssssssH
g4HaggK

JaaaaaaH
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traiatsklaa

Big

destroy him.
The film is aald to be loaded

with great acting performances In
addition to Crawford's. There isthe
portrayal of Mlta Dru at a young
aristocrat .who becomes a wor
shipper at the shrine of the
"great" man: that of Ireland's as
the big shot's hatchet man Who
devotes himself ultimately to de
stroying the legend that sprang
up among the faithful: Derek's,as
the great one's adopted.s0a; and
Mist McCambrldgt's who c6mes
from theBroadway stage atid the
radio field to slveabrilliant flft
performance as his earthly secre
tary.

JblsonSfbry

CarriedOn In

Lyric Feature .
Tin rest of the jTofron. story; Is

being' told again, this time in the
Lyric; theatre'sSunday - Monday
feature, 'Molson Sings Again."
. Larry Parks again appears in
the title 'role, proving again hit
unlqut flair for mimicry of the
great showman. Barbara Hale is
seen as Jolson'e wife,-- , the army1
nurae wno insists ne retumtosing.
lng",btcauit that's whi't'ht wanti';

' ' ' JAa::to (i- o- - ,

Promlnfntiy ;featijrea Jn(tVl
film, Which ha'rlolorTjy Technlcol- -

or, ra wuuam Demarest,-,Lud- -

Wlg Doaath, Bill Goodwin, Myron
McCorinlckj and Tiniara Shkyn'e

SingsAgaln' are,;ijtn Lookl.ng

My Regards 'to .Broadway."
f'Pretty Baby," "Sonny Boy,"
t'Bahy Fsce,", "After , You've
Gone." VWhta the Bed. Red Rob, J
in ComesBob, Bob Bobbin1 Along,"
"irit True What They Say Aoout
DUler;" ,'! Only Hsye Eyes Tor
xouj ana otners,

Henry Levin 'directed ''Jolson
SingsAgain," from the screen play
py sianeyuucnmantetuenman ai
so produced the film for

The Week's
Playbill,

RITZ
8TJN,-M0- "All The,Xlag'S

Men," with Broderickl'Crswferd
end Mercedes McCamWtisje,

TUE8,.rVED. "The'Keiress,"
with OMvla DeHayWa'aJ and
Montgomery CH. i

THURfi.-KRI-"Nan- Gees To
Rio," wHh JanePowea 4 Asm
Sotherst,

SATWCoyer Up." wM' WUMasa
Bt4ix and Barbara BriHen.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "MaHef MW,"

wHh Leo Gorcey.aad,Hunts KaU.
TUMWED.-"ZamB- S," wHh Jea

Hall tM Jww ViiMeNt.
THUM-'Tlyt- ag Saucers," wkk

MlkeiXearsa iH TT UlrrlietT,
rBI.AT.-"RMga- 4ts of the Jtle

GMMlf," Vfth Red Csmerea,
LYRIC.

BUNMON.-"Jo-len Stags Agate"
with Istfv ftrttt aad Berime

Jfele.
TtJf..WED-"Cha- bs UMata

yrtH iMMrey tteerf aa mm.
aer Parker,

TMUMFI.Tr-"rrtJe- r OW--

TERRACE
Affair,"

"Wea VBval MWIWlM IMS ef II AVt

fVW.-WXD.'fee- 1st Tfte
Bwsrk,' wttk WJUtaaa Fewest as4
IfaHr atevMU.

fgomTM'ftlum Mrk- -

mm," wta Heward Dact sad
WtVMfi

-"-Arisoaa," wtth Jeaav Afr
aad witaasn HeMea.

HEALTH
Through

Chiropractic

VBIHV' "Jf ; r "rpB LLX

.. o.
DRAMATIC TRIANQLg Ralph Rlchardion ai tht fathtr,

Olivia dt Havllland at tht htlrtfi daughttr and Montgomtry Cllft
at tht selfish tultor art principal! In Tht Hilrtit," dramatic offtr.

In at tht Rltz Tuitday and Wtdntlday, Tht title rolt won (or
Mltt dt Havllland an Academy Award or tht beit film chiracttrlia-tl6- n

In 1849.

Olivia deHavilland ScoresWith
Dramatic Role In Heiress'

Reigning queen of the movies Is
Olivia de Havllland, and tbo role
that brought her the crown, via
the Academy Award, is that In
"The Heiress." the Bits theatre
feature for Tuesday and Wednes-
day,

The picture, pretty heavy dra-
matic fare, has won its laurels
for outstanding performances and
expert direction by William Wyler.

In the cast with Miss de Havll-
land are Montgomery Cllft, Sir
Balph Blcbardson. Miriam Hon--
klns, VanessaBrowiT.'Mona Free-
man, Hay Collins, Betty Unity,
Helena Royle and Paul Lees.

The story is that of a plain, un

JanePowellAnd

Ann Sofhern In

Musical Comedy
is on JhftifuiL and:

melodfo. side in the. Thursday-F-ri

day picture at the Bits, ''Nancy
Goes To Bio."

Pert Jane Powell and Ann Soth- -

ern are the stars of the picture,
which' is set against a background
of the romantic tide of Bio and
baciJtag- -

New York. The story
moves"at "tuneful pace from";Se
Kuuuifvut autui outer ,raa pw

Mehlells Orrcen-agcrwluna- u

In love,with love. s w
JUttlo;MUs Powell- - her
largest share of melodies to.'dete
in this film. Her solos include ''Era.
toaceable You. Musetta. "Walts
from;;Xa Bobeme'tandJ'LoveIs1
uice mif." She shares singing
honprA-wlthot- herr in. "Shlnsos
Harvest Moon." "Magic J The
Moonlight, and "Nancy's Goto To
JtlO." -

Mils Sothcrn plays the role of a
Broadway star, and showsher own
talentsa singer, and dancer. Bar.
ry Suliivix la Wading 'minf
and-- featured -- players incIude'Car.
men Miranda, Louis Calhern. and
scotty uccKett...

Robert Z. Leonard was the di-
rector, Joe Pasternakthe produc
er.

REAL HOMEMADE FIEg
All Kinds - - Made In

My Heme,
Call In our erdtr er eemt by
my house.

-- - MRSro, U JAMISON
v

:703 Oollad. Phone M72--

City Park Read --, Phone 2SM
TONITE-MONDA- V

HAYS SANTA yZJ
tslmw-MM- V IMLaULl

. .PLUS: J CARTOONS

MpyyjSIryorlttmevleM
efr-tn- swn,

Widtrn snack bar
ht clets, candy, ceW alrlnke,
wtHPnfff an net poptefa.

Wayyouj fV iu ear
Clean Rett

PRK ICE WATER

RgBOaBeV raaa

.
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The

Everything

fofetlkTtvs

attractive young heiress, daughter
of a famous physician, who sud-

denly roallxes after aho haa
grown up that her father hat al-

ways haled her This realltatlon
cornea about when a young for
tune-hunt- er tries to win her hand
and her fatherrefuses to give his
consent. The young man disap-
pears, for without her money, he
Isn't interested. After her father
dies and she has all the wealth, ho
comerback to renew his suit, but
the .throws him out.

This screen adaptation from a
Broadway stage play is fca
lured by the striking character
portrayal of Miss de Havllland.
She makes the difficult tltlo char--J
acter appealing with shadings of
emotion, so that ahe hasaudience
sympathyfrom the start. Cllft and
Sir Ralph Richardson also con
tribute notable roles.

William Bendix Is

Star QtMystery
Drama At Ritz

A niyslery drama, "Cover Up."
is the Saturday attraction at the
Rltx theatre.William Bendix, Den-
nis O'Kcefe and Barbara Brltton
have tiie featured" rolls.

The picture is a Unique who-
dunit, with a sensational twist. The
story relates how O'Kecfe, as an
insurance investigator, arrives in
a small midwest town to lnvestl-- 1
gate a.suicide When out

penv3p$yx7Vucinmu
"l-- " '',&

- VMfli juns two .tomtuiing,ne
iKd'nwereitperlenced:before--:.
wall ofrallehce.'TherneoDlt'ofthe
town, including Barbara Brltton,
the glr he has.come to love, do
everything posslblt-t- o hamperJtis
Investigation, Even Bendix, 'who
plays the role of sheriff, tries to.
coHfUse 'hlhV. ' '
' But Bendix does try to explain
to O Keefe some of the secrets ef
life in a small town and'what It
means to delve Into a, crime com
mltted .in a small,' t!osc-knltco-

munity, where everybodyJuiows all"
his nelghbori, jnd. Vvbers. the pay?
cablogy of the.tewfwpeeyle Is dif-
ferent from 'that; of folks living fa
a large city,'

3 Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald,Sunday7, 1850 i
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PARKS OR JOLSpNt Larry Parks as AI Jolion mitb Larry
Parks of ral Ufa fn mtrry-go-roun- d of .idtntltlta lr( "Jolion Sings
Again' jThli niw.chiptrjn.tht lift of lht,grt,aL.thowman, rtpltto
With JOttort Idngs, li at tht Lyric theatrt (6day-a- nd Monday.

Grccnlcps, Itodgoraand
Adams

Attorney At Law
LESTER BUILDlNO

Phont 2179
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PRI NTING
I. C JORDAN CO.

113 W lit SL

Phone 486
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HartmannTwin Sets

ForMother... in time for her vacation . . . Hartmann's

famousquality Twin Sot... a Mayfaif Wardrobeand

matching WeekendCase . ".". choice of firmly woven

canVasCdVerlngaVrrhothpiece timely for hervacatfon

travels. Solid brasslocks . . , handsomeleather bind-

ings..', , Set . . . $65.00

Poudrecase to match . . . $25.00 Plus Tax
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(c)MupJngwMr . . , in 7

3 7
pink, ... f?,85

in pink, f

Btep-i- n panties. . in or '
' , . 5 to

. . 8 to . &

A selection of Mother's favorite perfume
and cologne ... as sketched "White
Shoulders" and Diversion" by
Evyan . . . eachset in a lacy box . . .
Perfume . . . to $18.50 plus tax
Cologne , , , . to

CfrHI'JinB

Mother a in a Textror
comfy housecoat. . . luxurious . . u

its flattering surplice neckline to its full,
flowing fine rayon to suds
like a stockinc ... In a eav eer&nium nrint with
k coritrafltlng sash."Copen"br"btack'

housecoats. . . $3.08to $10.05

(P
sssssW Ji

(a) Munslngwcar'sadorablegown forMother In dainty
"FIcurde-lls- " fabric. As sketched. ..5the flattering V-ne-ck,

bodice andfull skirt aregracefully gatheredinto
the.waistlineyoke. dreamswill be In' this
charming gown in Aqua, andBlue . . . Sizes32 to
10. $2.08

(b) Bouquet for Mother . . Every woman treasures
luxurious lingerie . . . Munsingwcar's matchingensem-
ble slip, and half-sli- p ... fashioned In sheer
Nylon frosted with smockingandNylon net that
staysfresh and frothy through countlesssudsings.

And, of course, dries in a matterof minutes . . . white
only f ,

Gfown, sketced . $12.05
Slip, sketched ; 8.05
Half-- slip,- not . . . . --.n . 0.05

Baby Doll griefs JJylon or
niyon with lace lasts ruffJMrV Sizes to.

NylBp in andwhits
Rayon white, blue, ushia,
black,andchartreuse $1,00

Munsingwear white pink

. Sizes 7
Nylon step-in-s $2.35
Rayon step-in-s $1.25
Outsizcs 10 . . $1.35 $3.50

"Gay
gift

$2.75
$2,75 $8,50

bBbmmiH

Help spend lovelyieisure
soft, . cracef

from
skirt. Of that takes

wide taffeta

Other

Sweet hers
Fink,

.

gown,
tricot

shown

blue,

.

WtM

urn

(d) Daniel GreenHouwthoes . , .iblaclc'i
& wine satin

, w Wl''

J.

The Loveliest of Lingerie
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for Mother

to I

Don

.. W .1 '""i

( HI

Mitiii,1
9 n i'JTLid.W.'-

Here's pet' for Mother among fine

sheers! Wonderful silky cotton ,, , .

fresh, BnowylwhIte.printi Well styled
by Nelly Don, with, sweet open neck
line framed inwabroidered organdy.

hearts . Blue, Cocoa, aad Green, . .
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AH HOPES NO'LL'
STAV.WIFT US AJk.
SPELLJSAM. YO'LL
BE. MIGHTY HANDY
DURIN' TH PLOWIN"
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